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VOLUl\'.IE 22. 
Jiic '.J§t. 3Jernon ;Qetnocrqfic 33nnner, 
IS PUDLlSHF:D EV8RY TUE!=-DAY JiTOR:,;fl~G, 
BY L. H"'Rt>ER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TER~IS-Two Dolln<• vor annum, payable in ad-
vance; $2,60 within six months; $3,00 after tho ex-
piration of tho year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 each. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Hartfor!l, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1857. 
Iliereby certify that I have been den.ling in the 
Gr.sff.enb.erg MedlC'ines for tho past few yenra, and 
can tTuly EAY tbnt I have never offe red n.ny medicines 
to the public that hnve met with tho decided approba-
tion of tho people, like these ; portict1larly the Pills 
,ind Catholicon. They will readily perform all anti 
n10re tbn.n iB promiflod for them. I bavo sold about 
fifty ~ottlos of the Cotholieon the po.st season, and I 
hear the best re!=ults in o,·ory ciu;e. 
J. II. C. JOHNSTON, Medical .Agoot. 
Read what Dr. BushnoU sn.ys of the Grn.trenborg 
Medicine.!. Dr. B. is n. physieinn of extensive pi:-a.c-
tio and OtN) of the moet succes:,ful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which ho reside,. 
"This certifies that I bM·e need the Graffeoberg 
Pills and :Ma.rsh:..ll'a Cu.tholieon, sold here by J. H. 
C. Johnaton, in my practice to my entire satisfaction. 
Theym·egoo/Llfedicin,a." DR. (l W. BUSHNELL. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, lSVi. 
I n.m a physician of thirty year,s pra.ctice. !fy 
principal etudy hD-s been the disea.ses of femnles. 
They have generally baffled my best effort@. Ootaio-
jng the mo.terin.ls compo ing Marsha.H's Uterine Cn-
tbolicon, I was pleased '"ith them, gave the Medicine 
a. fo.ir trial, .and found myself abundantly successful. 
In my former practice, I could only mitigate the 
iiymptoms of a.bout half the cn.@es, nnd could not cure 
one io ten. Now I can ro.dically cure at lea.st seven-
teen in twenty. and can mitigate the reti:L I con.sid.er 
.Marsb&Jl'1 Uterine Cn.tholicon the greate!lt blessing 
to females I have ever met with. 
JAS. II. WILLIAMS, M. D., Charle•ton. 
WEST BRDFO!m, Co@hocton Co., Moy 14, ~8.S7. 
lllr. II. B. Kingsley, Sir:-! have been selling the 
medicil'l9 of tho Gr&1fonburg Company for t~e last 10 
yea.rs and ha-ve invariably fqund them to g,vo good 
!atisfaction; and the Pills I ba.ve so]d to a great 
many families as regularly as their toa and coffee, 
and with my tra.de they have become a staple n.rticlo. 
Ma.rehall's Uterine Catholicon is a medicine ths.t hos 
done a. greo.t amount of good in Femft.16 Diseases.-
One lady I sold it to told mo she had received more 
benefit from one bottle than she did from a long 
oourso of medical Lnntmcnt by the most skillful 
pb.:,sieiana. Yours truly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
GRAFFENDUllG FA.lJIL 1' JIEDICINES-
lUH AU, rmcES. 
Vogetable Pill•, .. ··---·--··-·-·-·······-··~ bo:r 25 ets. 
GTeen Mountain Ointmcnt, ............ H... •' 25 ets. 
81\rsaparilla, ..... ... ............ ...... ··-·-•~ bottle, $1 00 
Children's Pana.ceft.,................ ...... " 50 ct&. 
Eye Lotion, .•••••..•......• u ......... ..... " 2!> c.ta. 
Fever •nd Aguo Rumedy ................. '1;1 box, 50 ct•. 
Jlenlth Bitters, ......................... ~ pa.cknge1 2.-1 etE. 
Dy11cntery yru1>, ......................... ~ b4ttle, 5(\ ettt. 
Commmpth·e Ilnlm,........... ...... ...... ' · $3 00 
Jdar:;:hu.Ws Utnine Cntholicou,........ '' I 50 
Orn.ffouburg Pile Kcmcdy,................ '' 1 00 
.Manual of He:ilth, ......................... por copy, 25 eta. 
For sale by 8. W. Lippitt, i\It. Yornon; Tuttle & 
Montague. Frcclerictown; Bishop &: Mi~hey, North 
Liberty; DT, Me:\fahon, Millwood; N. 1\1. Daykin, 
Alnrtinsburgh; ,v. Conwn.y & Co.t ML Liberty_ 
Ortlen for Medicines sbouhl ho A.d1lres,:;ed to 
II. D. KINGSLBY, Cloveland, Ohio, 
Jno. 26. Airent for tho Stnte. l Duff' and Con1pany•s LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES AT PITTSBURGTT •n<I Pl!ILADET.Vll [A, Va., WIIEEI.l!W; \-n., 
COLU~HIUS, 0 .. nn<I 
BClRLINGTOX.Iowa 
With a Full Staff of Experienced Teachers, 
ALL trained fur bul'ines8 by the Principal. t;tu-dente ,vill find, by proper inquiry, that by 
gTaduating in this In~titution, or any of its line of 
branches, at Philo.dclphi"-, Pi}.,., Wheeling, Yn .. and 
Columbus, 0., they \till obtain the following 
Important advcmtoy~JJ over thou nf aiiy other Com-
mercfol School in the country: 
bt. Its reput:t.tion follows it!! students through life. 
t<l. Tbo Studeo t i• iostr>lcwd in both foreign and 
domostio bu~incss. 
3d. llis training incluclo1 mn.ttors of practice 
(wholely uuknown to common teachers,) tb&t greatly 
diminish hie chan<'eB of ff\ilure in busin ess. 
4th. Chongiog Single into Double Entry without 
mew books. 
~th. New method of proving books-!uund n 
Dull''• llook-keoping only, 
6th. Tho ,11ii: columned Jonrnn.t. 
7th. Duff• self-proving Bill Books. 
8th. Duff-"s new form of Bank Check Ilpolu1. 
9th. Duff's Rule for winding up dissolved pn.rtn&r-
•hips. 
10th. Duff'• Rules (or adjusting deranged Books. 
11th. Duff'• Rules for computing interest. 
12th. Pra.etice in making out Merchants' invoiceif. 
13th. Speoifications for conatructiog accounts of 
1&101. 
14th. Stumore ro-,hipping freight and p•••eogers. 
15th. Settteraents between owners. 
16th. Setdem.ents between owners aner ... 1. of 
tho vessel. 
lnh. Sale of one owner's aba.re to onother. 
18th, Steamer'• Singlo Entry changed to Double 
Entry Booh. 
19th. ExerdNes in adjusting Stc~mer's deranged 
Books. 
20th. On gt'&dua.ting, each student is l)resented 
with an elegant bound copy of Duncan's Business 
&ad Ornament.al Penmansbip-tho mo&t vr.hiahle 
work on the aeience now pub1iahed. 
Fifi..., l!'irst Premium Silver Medal• and Diplo-
mas for Uuff's Dook:-keeping and Duncan's Penman-
ehip, since 18~6, are exhibited in Qur office. 
No EngraTings are ever aent to correspondent• a1 
Penmanship~ 
~ Call and••• Mr. Duncan ~•rform with the 
Fen. oct20 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, DECEl\'.IBER 28. 1858. 
THE ABSENT lUOTHER. 
DY M.ns. NORTO~. 
It i• U,e twilight hour, 
The dnylight toil i& done, 
And tho last rays ~ro dopartiog 
Of the cold nod wintr;r ,un. 
It is the time when friendtibip 
llolds converse fair and free; 
It is the tiJto when cbildrcm 
Daaco around tho mother's knee. 
But my 1rnul is faint s.nd hea,·y, 
With a yenroing ,ad and deel'; 
By the flroside lone and dreary 
I sit me down and weep! 
,vhero are ye, morry voicos, 
Whose clear a.ad birdlike tone 
Some other ear now blessea 
Less o.uxious than wy own? 
"rhore are ye, steps of lightness, 
\Vhich tell like blo.!tsom~showers? 
Wbcro ue ye, 210unds of laughter, 
That cheered the pleaeunt. houn? 
Through the dim light slow declining 
\Vhel'e my wistful glucces fall, 
I can see your picture banging 
.Against tho 1ilenl wall. 
They gleam athw1<Tt the dnrknose 
\Vith their sweet nnd chaogelesa oye1, 
But mute are ye my children, 
No voice to mine replies. 
Where nre yo? n.ro you playing 
Dy the etr11ngcr)s bhu;ing hearth; 
Forgetting in your gladness 
Your old home's former '11.irth? 
Are ye dancing? are ye singing? 
Are ye fu\l of childish Klee? 
Or do your light be1~rts sndden 
With the memory of me? 
Round whom, oh, gontle <l11rlings, 
Vo your youn't arms fondly twine? 
Does she press you to her bosom, 
Who bath taken you from mino? 
Oh, boy•, tho twilight hour 
Such a heavy time hath grown-
It reoR.lls with !mch deep nnguisll 
.All I n1ed to call my own-
That the harshest word thnt ever 
\V 1lS 11pokon to me there 
Would be trivial-would be welcome-
In this depth of my despuir. 
Yet. no! dellpair !boll eink not, 
,Vhile lifo 1,nd love remfl.iu-
Though the weary struggle haunt me, 
And my prayers be made in vain; 
Though 11L times '"J Ppirit fail mo, 
And tho bitter tear drops foll 
Though my lot be hard and lonely, 
YeL I hope-I hope through all ! 
~{ omnnre in ~rnl Jife. 
A NOCTURNAL COMEDY OF E&RORS 
A YOUNG WIFE 
In an Extraordinary Embarrassing Situ-
af10n, and her Dehverence Thence. 
From the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Some dayd since, a young couple, who had 
nP.wly donned hy,neneal vestments, came from 
their home, a plcaso.nt village in this StBte, to 
spend a portion of the supposed.to be delicious 
period known as the honeymoon, 11.nd placed 
tbe1Dselves unde,· the charge of the proprietors 
of the S0 pencer House. They then sallied forth 
to witnes~ the beanties and peculiarities of the 
Queen City; and do, as brides are ever wont, a 
quantity of the little business embraced in the 
term "shopping.'' They were gone several hours 
and did not return to tba hotel until sundown, 
quite fatigued with their e)(ertion<. ThP bride, 
Mrs, R., tben found that she had forgotten some 
articles iudispensible ,.; !!er toilet, an1 unwillini 
to disturh her h uaband, who, sue knew, must be 
weary, slipped out while he was do,vn stairs, and 
went up to Fourth street to get the diminutive 
hundl6. Sha wa~ successful in her search for 
the store and the article, hut on her way back, 
mistook, from her ignorance of the city, Main 
street for Broad.,ay, and the Madison for the 
Spencer House, which are situated nearly oppo• 
site to each other. 
Mrs. R. went into the hotel, and thinking it 
looked rather different from the other, asked on·e 
of the waiters she met in the hall, in rather a 
low an<! indistinct tone, if that was the "Spen• 
cer," to which be, failing to understand her re· 
plied in the affirmative. She then ordered him 
to bring he.r the key to No. 48, which be did, and 
she entered it, and removed her bonnet, swawl, 
and other portions of her attire, sod crept be-
tween the sheet• or the bed to enjoy" little nap 
after h er long walk never dreaming she wa, in 
the wron~ house, for the reason that the apart-
ment happened to have the s'lme position, and 
be furnished very much like her room at the 
"Spencer." ., 
to see, like Lord Tinsel, that hQ had "made a 
small mistake here;" "I am nobody's husband. 
I reckon, my dear madame, you're in the wrong 
bed." · 
In the wrong bed-horrora of horrora, thought 
the bride. What would her liege lord-wb•t 
would the curious world say? And Mrs, H.. 
screamed terribly and sprang from the couch 
just as her companion did the same. He was 
fully as much alarmed as sbe, and entreated her 
to give him time and be would leave the apart-
ment, although it was the one be had engaged 
-be'd make oath to that. 
Scream, scream, scream, was the oaly reply 
to this kiadly proposilioa. 
"My God, madam, don't yell sol you'll wake 
the house. Be reasonable, I swear it's only a 
mistake, Have some thought of the consequen-
ces. I don' t want to hurt you, I swear I don't. 
You'll get me shot and yourself,-well, I won't 
say w!iat.'' 
The screams increased, and the poor Indiani-
an, expecting every moment to see a pistol 
thrust into bis face by a jealous hu•hand, turned 
pale as death and resigned himself to bis fate. 
Just at this j nncture, the crowd outs;de pre· 
sented itself at the door, and beheld Mrs. R. 
cowering in one corner, exercising her 1ungi3 
magnifirently, with a sbeel wrapped over her 
form aud bead, and the Indianian in the middle 
of the room enveloped in a coverlet, aad ejacu-
lllling, "My God, madam, don't." 
The juaior proprietor, Dr. Cahill, saw there 
must be some mistake, and request,aJ? the others 
to retire, called the merchant out, and weut with 
him into another room, and there l~arned the 
whole story. The Doctor then sent one of the 
ladies of the hotel to Mrs. R., and the entire 
aff.,ir was explamerl, 11reatly to her relief though 
8he was ovPrwbelmed with coafusion at a cir• 
cumstance that might have ruined her reputation 
foreve>r. 
U nrler the escort of the Doctor, she was con 
veyed to the "Spencer," where the husband was 
found pacing the corridc,r.•, with frantic mien, 
11ud half cm:,,A,:! ~!!h tri~f 11l tlie my•terious 
disappearance of his wife. wbom be believed 
bad been spirited away by a villain, or murdered 
for her jewels in this "infernal city," where, as 
he expressed it, "they would kill a man for a 
dollar anytime." 
As soon as he beheld his spouse he cauJ?ht her 
to his bosom, and wept like a child. He was 
melted with b"opiness at her discovery, and re-
covery, an<l told her that he hlld •coured the 
city fnr intellill'fln~ of hPr whereshonte i11 vn.io. 
He hnrl neRrly iriven up all hope of meetinl? her 
A!!sin in this world, thou,!?b, RS he. µ-rowing poe• 
ticlll in jov, phras•d it. @he had, thanked Heav· 
en, retnrne<I to him like an angel from another 
sphere, and made his 
Paradise in the Eden of her Ion. 
~£partntent. 
Mr. Clay to the Boys. 
The , Western Farmer's Almanac for 1859, con• 
ta ins n letter from the Sage of Ashland to. one 
of bis namesakes, which has never before heen 
published, and is so ~haracteristic of that great 
man thnt we take pleasure in transferring it to 
our columns: 
A~uui<o, 7th July, 1845. 
My Dear Little Narnesnke:-Your parents 
have done me the honor to give my name to you. 
On tho.t account, and at the request of your good 
mother, I address this note, which she wished to 
preserve for your perusal when, b_y the lapse of 
time, you •hall have attained 110 age that will en· 
able you to comprehena and appreciate its friend• 
ly purport. 
Your parents enterl.ain fond hopes of you, and 
you ou,!?bt to strive not to disappoint them.-
They wish you to be good, respected, eminent. 
You can realize their most sanguine hopes, if 
you firmly resolve to do so, by judieious employ-
ment of your time llnd your faculties, Shun bad 
compamny, and all dissipation-its inevitable 
consequence. Study diligently and persevering-
ly. You will be •urpriaed at the ease with which 
JOU will master branches of knowledge which, 
at first view, will frighten you. Make honor, 
probity, truth and principle, your iovlj.riahle 
guide. Be obedient, and always affectionately 
respectful to your parents. Assiduously cultivate 
virtue and religion, the surest gu11raoty of hap• 
piuess, both here and hereafter. In your inter 
course with your fellow beings be firm, but at the 
same time bland, courteous and obliging. Rec-
ognize at all times the paramount right of your 
country to your most devoted services whether 
she treats you ill or well, and never let selfish 
views or mterest• predominate over the duties 
of patriotism, 
By regulating yourself according tp these rules 
you may became respected aod great, and an or 
nament to your county, and a blessing to your 
parents. That such may be your destiny is the 
sincere wish of their and your friend, 
Master H&NRY Cr.AT. • H. CLAY. 
-----N••'-- ----
To Boys. 
Boys read this little extract from the Well 
Sp,·ing. It will do you good even if you are not 
one of that class nf boys of which it speaks.-
Read it for it is fu II of truth, and its recollection 
may restrain you from even the appearance of 
the first step to impudence. 
Fight Between Eleven Hundred IIoraes. 
Southey, in his History of the Peninsular 
\Var, ralates the following: "Two of tbe Span, 
isb regiments which had been quartered in Fun-
en were cavalry, mounted on fine black, loug 
tailed Andalusian horses. It wns impossible to 
bring off these horses-about 1,100 in oumber-
aud Romano was not a man who could order 
them to he destroyed; he was fond of hor.es him, 
self, and knew thnt every man was attached to 
his beast, which bad curried him so far and so 
faithfully. Their bridles were therefore taken 
off, nod they were turned loose upon the bench. 
A scene ensued such as was never before wit, 
nessed. They became seosiLle that they were 
ao longer under the re~traiut of any human 
pow•r. 
A general conflict ensued, in which, retainin,z 
the discipline they had learned, they coarged 
each other 10 squadrons of ten or twelve togeth-
er, then closely engaged, striking with their 
fore feet, and biting and teari11g each other with 
the most ferocious rage, and trampling over 
those who were bellten down, till the shore, in 
the course of an hour, was strewn with the dead 
anil disabled. PKrt of them bad been set free 
on rising irrouud at a distance. They no sooner 
heard the roar of battle, than they came thnn, 
dering down over the intermediate hedges, and 
catching the contagious madness, 1-funged into 
the fight with equa.l fury. Sublime as the scene 
was, it was too horrible to be long contempl,.ted 
and Romano, in mercy, gave orders to destroy 
them. But it was found too dangerous to at, 
tempt this, and after the last boat had quitted 
the beach, the few horse• that remained were 
still engaged in the dreadful work of mutual des• 
I ruction. 
---------A Congr.issional Street Fight. 
W .>RHING·roN, D~c. 18.-A difficulty occurred 
here 1hi• morning between Congressmen Eng. 
lish, of Indiana, and Montgomery of Peonsylva 
nia, on Peunsyhnnia Avenue. These gentle-
men happened to meet for the fir.t time this 
season, when Mr, English extending hie bnad 
said' "How are y1>u?" Mr. Monll!Omery with, 
held hie band, aud uttered an insulting express• 
ion, and something like '·I don't spei.k to pup• 
pie,," whereupon Mr. English struck him severe• 
ly over the heud, breaking bis cane to pieces by 
the blow, and knooking Mr. Montgomery into 
the gutter, but not entirely down. 
Mr. Mor.tgomerr, on rising, hurled o. brick 
at Eug ish, striking him oo the foot, hut doing 
hi.m no injury. 
Mr. English stntes to his friends that be was 
Antidote for Strychnine. 
The success of camphor as an· antidote lo 
strychnine in the two cases reported last year 
prompted to its trial in a recent case reported 
at lenglh in the Virgima .Medical Journal, by 
Dr. Claiborne, of Petersburg. · The strychniae 
was taken with suicidal intent, in a dose of two 
grains, and the patient was not seen until tetan• 
uie and epileptic spasms of intense violence 
had supervened, which continued for hours, un, 
ti! 1 dracbm of comphor had been administered 
in doses of IO to 6 grains every half bonr, when 
they ceased, and the patient recovered. 
Collapse of Imperial Crinolme. 
The N. Y. 1'ribu11c_ says the followiag intelli-
gence i• from a private letter d11ted Paris, Nov. 
25th: 
"The Empress created a i(reat sensation al 
Compiegne last week by appearing in a dress 
witbont crinoline, very small at the top of the 
skirt, with the immense old-fashioned hoop e\ 
the bottom. Next year the ladies will be wear-
ing the dress of the old piclures of the days of 
Louis XIV.'' 
Kansas City. 
The Journal of Comm.erce, of !be 3d inst., 
published at Kansas City, gives a very flattering 
statement· of the buainess uow doing at that 
point, It says that "wagons from Southern Mis• 
souri and from Southern Kansas wete comiug in 
constl\ntly during yesterday, At one time we 
counted fortydive wa)!one on the levee, all of 
.,vbicb were engaged in receiviug and loading 
from warehouses, grocery, dry goods and drug 
dealers." 
The Publio Lands. 
The Secretary of the Interior states that, un• 
der the bounty•land laws of the last ele•en 
years, there have been issued 516,000 land war, 
rants, which have required 58,000,000 acres or 
land to satisfy them. He estimates the receipts 
into the Treasury from the public lands for the 
coming year at $5,000.000. He recommends a 
pre•emption law for Utah. We would confine 
it to those persons who were single and those 
that had but oue wife. 
First Payment for Mount Vernon. 
The bride told the bride11room a story as near 
the truth RS she could, which, like mo•t women's 
histories. desig-ned to shelter themselves, ss a 
model of ingeunit.v and a mirl\cle of art-with-
out. exciting the Othello in his bosom; anrl with 
a thousand thanks to the Doctor. whom the Bene• 
dirk seemed somehow to rel!ard as the deliverer 
of his consort, they bade him good night, 
And fell asleep with Love: nnd happiness 
Led them with fra~ra.nt torch through beauteous 
ta.De!, [hoped, 
Where brighl ideas shone, nnd i.11 the heart bad 
,va!!I pictured in the spirit's sear~hing eye. 
Gooo MANN>:Rs IN BoYs.-You can scarcely 
give a boy a worse name than to say be is ill bred, ~tirely unarmed, and was not aware that Mr. 
saucy and impudent. Every body avoids such ;\[ontgornery had aoy ill-feeling towards him, up 
boys as much as possible. Sensible people are to the time of the -rencontre. Mr. MoHtj!omery, 
annoyed by his impertinence and l!ive him a, as lo strength and size, is superior to English. 
On the 2nd instant Miss Ann P&melia Cun• 
nigham, the regent or the "Mount Vernon 
Ladies' As,ociatiou," caused to be paid to John 
A.. Washington the sum of fifty seven thousand 
dollars, with interest thereon, the said sum be• 
ing the amount due on the first installment.-
The payment was made through Geo. W. Riggs, 
Esq., of Washington, the reasurer of the Asso-
c~ation. 
I@'" The orange crop of Louisiana this season 
is reported to be unusually large, and the crop is 
selling from plantations at from six to eight dol-
lars per thousand, cheaper than apples in this 
qnarter. l1tarhdons 
From the N . Y. Evening Post. 
THE BONE-CARRYING GHOST AGAIN. 
"wide berth." They regard them very much as 
they do the musquito-a pert and ill·mannered 
i11truder, whose littleness alone saves him from 
I be doom his attack deserves. Some boys have 
their manners so plainly marked upon their faces 
that you can see them. Tfie bold stare, the im• 
pudeot leer, and the braken air of assurance, tells 
We recently pnhlished a story, which is in cir- us their character very plainly, before they have 
cula.tion among the Spiritualists of this city, to opened their mouths. 
If foll bloomed impudence is so unlovely a, the effect that the spirit of a deceased mlln, 
flower, it is certainly worth ynnr while to avoid 
whose skeleton belonged to Dr. RedmaG, bad 
b • k. with care whatever would tend to aid its gr9wtb•. een pie mg himself op and bringing bi~ bones, 
one by one, from Hartford to New York. The habit, like others, is formed slowly and by 
Dr. Orton, the partner of Dr. Redman, pub degrees. It usually commence$ with rudeness 
Iishes in the last Spiritual Telej!ra.ph an account and incivility towards parents, The boy begins, 
of the.finale of the affair, which as much sur- perhaps, by replying with a blnnt yes or no to 
S S lb · r f , 6 . • d the questions of his parents; or by contradicting pa se e previous per,ormances o , is 10 us-
thero, ·or "answering back,17 when rebuked for a trious ghost a., his previous performances sur• 
d th I 1 d • f d. fault. He soon grows diirespecttul towards his paese e mos com moo p ace omgs o or rna, 
nary ghosts, teacher, and finally comes to treat his elders gen · 
The doctor asserts that on the eveninir of the erally as though they were no older, wiser or bet-
first of October, as he was standing with Red, ter than himself. You see, therefore, the impor• 
man on the near piazza, a small bone fell on the tance of nipping this faolt in the bud. 
floor near him with a sharp stroke. He picked The rule of good manners may be thus stated: 
it up, and several more followed: Be tben call• To your elders and superiors be fespectful. To 
ed out a number of persons who were then in the · yonr equals be civiL To all be courteous. 
office, and the dropping of hones continued for 
some time at intervals. Supposing the perform• 
l\nce bad closed, he drew up a statement of the 
details, which was signed by the six visitors pre-
eent. But no sooner bad they j!Olle Chan the 
bone throwing recom me need, ,rnd the second in. 
stalment consisted of fourteea bones which the 
gkoat threw in ahont a quarter of an hour, aver, 
aging almost a bona a minute, wbich was cer 
tainly ntisfactory, considering the distance he 
was compelleJ to bri'ni? them. 
!nterrsting larietu. 
'""" 
Grsat Excitement at Key West. 
A Tragedy m Wisconsin. 
Hiram Schoonover has been convicted of 
murder in St. Croix county. ,Viscons in , and 
sentenced to he imprisoned for life. The pris• 
oner is from Peonsylv;lt1ia, where he has rL wife 
and lhree children . It appears he boarded with 
a man named St. John, with whose wife be be 
came too intimate. This led to thrents of vio• 
Jenee 1-ietween the two men. In July Inst Mr. 
St. John left borne to go fishing, and Schoon• 
over was seen followin11 after him with a /!Ull.-
St. John never returned, and bis body was after• 
wards found in Apple River, wi1b the skull frac· 
lured. The circumstances all conspired to con • 
elusively fa,teu the guilt upon Schoonover.-
Ile was accordin11ly arrested and tried, as we 
have s\atea. and doonlP.<l to a felon's cell fur life. 
Winter on the Plains. 
ST. Louis, Dec. 18.-•-The U:ah . mnil, with 
dates to the 20th nit., has arrived. The snow 
on the mouutains was three fe.et deep, nnd from 
Big Mountain to Platte Bridge averaged eigh• 
teen inches. 
.A party was overtaken in a terrible snow 
storm between Ash Hollow and South Platte.-
They were two day• ftnd nights traveling eigh• 
teen miles, during which time they were without 
food or fire. 
A number of trains were at Echo Cannon, on-
ah!e to get throu11b, The streams the whole 
route were crossed on ice. 
One white man and two Indians were murder· 
ed and robbed by two white men 011 Big Blue. 
Americans Killed m Me.z:ico. 
A Tampico correspondent of the N. Y. Her-
ald sass: 
... A high rent-a hole in the crown of your 
baL 
... The hen never jokes when she lays her egg. 
She ,s always in her nest (in earnest). 
... The way to mnke a tall man short is to ask 
him to leud yon a hundred dallors. 
... The prominent feature, after all, of the At• 
laritic cable is its nose-being ao aqua line. 
... Ao old maid, speaking of marriage, says it 
is ]jke any other disease-while there's life there's 
hope. 
... An advertisement lately appeared, headed 
''iron bedsteads and bedding." We suppose lhe 
linen .iiust be sheet·iron. 
.. . Thero is a fellow down east whose (eet are 
so large that he is obliged to pull bis boots on 
over his bead. 
. .• A woman has been arrested in Albany for 
stealing old iron; she bad fourteen pounds of. it 
secreted in her bosc,m. Her offense weighed so 
heavily upon her tliat she was detected. 
... The children nre 80 dirty in a place on 
Cape Cop, that a mother freqnently goes into the 
street nnd wllshes the faces of half a dozen chi!, 
dren before she finds her own. 
... Why is a dandy like a mushroom? Ilccause 
lie is a sap he .. d, bis waist is rernnrk11hly slender, 
his growth is ell~eedingly rapid, and his top is 
uncommonly tearier. 
FROM GOETRY,. 
Mi,rther ! epare wine vrow ! 
Touch not her pretty cheek, 
Vor if you ki~s hor now, 
NUMBER 36. 
®ur ®fun cStnte ltcfus. 
.G@"' A passenger was robbed at the Depot of 
of the Little M,ami Railroad al Cincinnati, last 
evening, of drafts and cash amounting to $300. 
JI@'" Mr. James Rebell, a young man who 
formerly resided at Eaton, Ohio, WWI accidentally 
shot a few days since, while in pursuit of game. 
ta?" At Greensville on Saturday evening, an 
insane man named Michael Blotner thr~w him-
self iu front of the truin from Dayton, and ha• 
ing struck by the cowcatcher was fatally injured. 
~ Dr. Gotwald, late 'Secretary of an Odd 
Fellow's Society in Cincinnati, bas been held 
in bonds in the sum of$500 to answer the cbarga 
of robbing and mutilating the records of the 
lodge, 
4$"0n Thursday, near Coal Dale,Mn•kingum 
County, Charles Dale had bis skull so 1evere1y 
fractured by a falling tree that be died in II abort 
time Bfterwards. 
IQY" Hiram Cole, recently tried for the mur -
of bis wife in Ashtabula County, finding public 
opinion against hirn, being shunned by bis ac. 
quainl.ances, bas left and gone easl. 
4iaf" The editors, publishers and printers of 
Cleveland are making arrangements for the eel. 
ebro.tion of the birth.day of their patron Saini, 
Benjamin Franklin. 
I@'" From and after the 13th inst., until the 
1st of March next, Iha merchl\nls of Sanduaky 
have agreed to close their stores at 7 P. M., Sat-
urdays excepted, 
IEiY"' A Ilutcber named Fisher ha• been held 
at Cincinnati in the sum of $1,000 to answer for 
the violation of the person of Sophia Williams 
a girl aged thirteen years. 
llilil" The Salmon P. Chase Society (colored) 
gave a ball al Toledo on Wednesday evening last. 
Miss Dinah Snow was 'ltbe belle of the fauburg." 
_. Edwin Parks WWI killed at Cleveland on 
Friday, by the buretang of a grind·dtone on 
which he ,ras grinding a 10.w. A fragment of 
the atone fractured his sku 11. 
lfii/f" At Cl&Teland, & suit for libel, damagea 
laid at five thousand dollar,, has been commenc, 
ed by L. C. Dudley against Ostiau E Dodge.-
The suit is predicated upon article• published in 
the Literary .llfitaeum,, 
IQY" There haB been quite a falling off in the 
sbipmeat of staves from the great stave port of 
Toledo this season. Last year the ehipmenta 
reach.ed 6,300,000; the number shipped this year 
was 4,200,000. 
lfii1'" In the beginning of last week, a Ger, 
man residing in Dudly township, Hardifi county 
was attending a wood-chopping at a nei,;,hbors, 
and, in falling a large tree, it fell contrary to his 
expectations, and crushed him to the ground. 
8" W. B. Fairchild, Editor of Xenia Torch, 
light, bad his house entered and robbed of 135, 
and other valuables. He is the first editor we 
have ever beard of, who bad that much extra 
change. 
~ Sophy Werner Steinbrecher is the name 
of a little musical prodigy of Cincinnati. This 
young Indy, though but eleven years of age, 
plays on the pianoforte com positions of Beetbo, 
veo, Mozart, Chopin and Thalberg. 
~ The engine attached to the mail train on 
on the Scioto and Rocking Valley Railroad, wheu 
nenr McNeal Station, on Saturday, ran off the 
track and upset. One or two persons only were 
slightly bruised. 
8" 'The Delaware Standard says: Corn is 
up to such ruinous prices in this county that our 
farmers and others are butchering their stock 
hogs, to save thew from starvation during the 
Winter. 
~ The fine brick academy in Ilillsl,orougb, 
Highland county, was burned ou the 7th. The 
apparatus ol the institution I and the books, &c., 
c~ the pup;,s, were burncu. Los 7,000 and no 
insurance. 
IEir A vonng man in Cincinnati bas sued a 
surgeon for $30,000 damages for unneceHsai ily 
cutting off bis leg. He alleges that ether was 
given him while iu thA hospital, nd advantage 
taken of bis unconsciousness for a nice operi1,, 
lion. 
Bar Ballinrd, the man who shot Mr. J. R. 
Cook, proprietor of the Wiler Ilouse, Mansfield 
in the bar•room of that hotel la•I eummer, iw 
Bicting a severe wour.d, WM convicted la.~t week, 
in the Richland Comrnon Pleas, of assault with 
intent to kill, and •entenced to too years' impris. 
onment in the Penileotiary. 
Instead of taking a "little nap," she fell into 
a profound sleep, that continued hour after hour 
S • P O R T E R , until eleven· o'clock, at which tirne she was di, [L&te Porter & Lytle,) 
The next day, between 11 and 12 o'clock, the 
performance commenced a,i:ain, and the l(host, 
excelling all bis former achievements, hurled a 
perfect shower or bones into the room. "They 
fell in every part of the office, on the floor, on 
chair8 and on the table, some !lying swiftly and 
forcibly Crom the direction of the w~ndows, aud 
many in a perpendicular line from the ceiling." 
A few days a110, (Nov. 24th) at Key West, a 
soldier named Wilson, from the barracks broke 
into the house of a citizon. He was brougkt be. 
fore the Mayer, who fined him $25. The same 
evening, a crowd of citizens, dissatisfied with the 
extent of the punishment, took him from jail and 
gave him a severe flogging, when he was permit-
ted to return to the barracks. The eoldiers took 
up Wilson'• cause, and went forth at night W as, 
sail the citizens. At the request of the Mayor, 
the officer in command ordered a sergeant and a 
file or ten men to follow the riotous soldiers and 
bring them back "dead or alive." The party set 
out, bul on reaching the rioters, all deserted ex 
cept the sergeaut and two meo; when the sol• 
die rs, thus reinforced, now numbering some fot·ty 
men, with fixed bayonets marcbeJ down to tbe 
Exchange saloon, took possession of it, and 
mounted a gu~rd. After while they marched 
back to the barracks. The citizens then organ 
ized an armed patrol force and prepared to de-
fend their town against any further assault.-
They held a public meeting and passed res'olu· 
lions in rebuke of the conduct of the men who 
·took Wilson from the custody of the Mayor, and 
also !)f the assembling ol the armed soldiers in-
the streets. They then resolved to bring the of 
fenders to justice. Quiet was restored at last 
accounts. 
"Mr. Glen and son, Americans, of North 
Carolina, traveling to this city from the interior 
were murdered a few days ago, and robbed of 
some six thousand dollars in gold and silver.-
His wife and tbree children are now under the 
care of Dr. Martin, in Saltillo, who has kindly 
offered to attend and treat tbem for the wounds 
they received from these treacherous scoundrels. 
Martin is a /!entleman, and will provide them 
with all they oeed, both professionally and pe, 
cuoiary. The murderers are still at large in tbe 
open streets of Saltillo." 
I hit you mit dis sLiok ! 
Nix cum a.rouche. 
ll@"' We learn by the Now Lisbon Buckeye 
Stale that. negotiations are in progress for the 
purchase of the East Rochester coal mines in 
Columbiana county, and the erection of a coal 
oil mill at that place. A. Pittsburgh Company 
bas leased the Sterling coal mines at East Pales• 
tiae, in the same csunty, fer fifteen years, and 
are about commencing the erection of an oil 
estabfobment, with a capacity for manufact~ring 
Wholesale Grocer turbed by a most unexpected incidenL 
- .. Uln- The rightful occupant of N'o. 48, a merchl\n\ 
COMMISSION MEROHANT, from a town io lndi,n", who had been to the 
oz.<1.En IN theatre and become a little i nto:ric,.ted. went to 
WINES, LIQUORS, CI GARS, t~e Madison "nd wishinrr no on•e tn see ltis con-
Sportin~ & Blasting Powder, &c • . • dition walk~d up to hi; room without ,. li~hL 
Norman, Ha1l, W"ater Str~et, Smu:lu.-ky, Olio. ' 
Sandusky, •ept28:ly and fortunately, or uafortunlltely, found the door 
Warner 1'1.iHer unlocked. He entered quietly, an<!· as total dark• 
IIAS returned from New Yol'k a.ml Pbi1adelpbia. with the la,rgeat and cheapest stock of goods. 
ever brought to town. These goods were purchased 
eince tbe great rod11ction io pricel!I, which took place 
on the 20th October1 ond ca,i and ioiU be 1old lower 
th.oa 11.iJ! ru,ighbore poid for their good•, purcb.osed 
£oo.r weeks ftgo. Alnrle that. nov9 
t.as Fixtures! Ga1 Fixture~! W E WOULD respecl!ully call the at!ention of tboao citizens of Mt. Vernon who Are 11bout 
takl• g gu into their hou,os and stQres to the fact, 
hi we b .. e tJa.e l:M-gest stoek sod newest stylos of 
Ga. CA.onlltlUu•, Laar, P~>t4aou, Br<.u;kct11, Shade•, 
l',;glt,r,, Taper•, 4:o., in Northern Ohio. We can 
prepe.re the cba.ndaHen so that aoy perton can at• 
tach to the iron pipN without employing :.i. ~ns 6ttor1 
and offer them n.t the lowe•t p,·icc• that thoy cn.n be 
bought for in the Eaatern Cili(!e. If desired we will 
furnish workmen lo put up the iron pipe, in b~ild-
ings in the be.st manner, nt from 18 to 22e per foot. 
FOGG, ENSWORTH ,1; CO., 
Corner of Superior a.nd Seneca Streets, 
no~23 Cleveland, Ohio. 
Land Warrants. PERSONS having 160 ac1.a Land W•rro.nto, by eendiog them to the undeuigned, ean have them 
Joa.nod to pro~ mptors of th& public lands, at t100 
lun,lre<l H'l<l fi./ty tlollar8, pa.ynble in one yoa:r, se-
cured by the ·1~nd entered with tbe warranl 
Thie is an excelleDt cha.nee for investment, lhe 
lander being rendered doubly @a.fe, by having the 
benefit of the sottlors improvements and selection of 
1.ho finest la.nlls in th•\Vcat.. 
Juno 30, 
JAMES Cl. CHAP}!AN, 
Omaha City, Neb. Ter. 
ne98 reigned there, be removed his 11nrments and 
crept into the spacious double bed, not disturb• 
ing in the least the fair bride who lay near the 
wall. 
Ilnw long the two reposed there side by 
side, with only a foot of space between them. oil 
unconscious of each other's presence, is nnt ex• 
actly known, but probably about an honr, when 
a tremendous noise was heard in the apartment, 
from which female screams iasoed wildly, pjerc . 
ingly and ceaselessly. 
The hotel was in an uproar; proprietors, clerks, 
waiters, porters and guests, dressed and half·dres 
sed, were ot the door of "forty-eight" in a few -
mioutes, blocking up the entrance and asking 
each other eagerly, "What is the matter?" "For 
God's sake tell Ul what is the trouble?'' 
The cause of this outcry may be imagined.-
The bride had awakened about midnight, and 
putt in:: her band over for her husband, it fell np• 
on the Indianian'• face, and the soft, warm touch 
aroused him at once. He did not nnderst-and it 
exactly, though he did not dtslike it, and in a 
moment more, Mrs. R said: "My dearest !i'as--
band, where have you been all this while?" 
"Husband," echoed tba merchant, beginning 
In this way the large bone• of the heel, a pa· 
tella , a rib, and various bones of the hRnds and 
feet, were showered upon the astonished doctors. 
when the ghost by a muster-stroke eclipsed all 
bis previou1 brilliant achievements. h At last" 
says the doctor, "as all of us were ~nding at 
the table , suddenly there fell d!lwn in the midst 
of us a oag contafoing sixty one of the smallest 
bones of the human body. This bag was of 
muslin, and about fifteen inches long, and it fell 
directly before my face-much nearer to me than 
to the other parties present-in a direct line ap• 
parently from the ceilin,1r, and with snch force 
that it marl4,d the table where it Strock." The 
parties present were I>rs. Orlon and Redman, 
and a brother oi tbe latter. 
This temporarily closed the exhibition; but an Can Africans Emigrate to the United 
States. hour afterwards, as Dr. Orton was entering his 
house, he encountered a thigh bone, eighteen in-
ches long, which came down with such force as 
to knock an apple ant of bis band. Soon aner 
tiba was thrown, which concluded the pro, 
gramme. Tpe actual time which be bas spent 
in the work is stated to be eighteen boars-not 
so soon to be sure, as they might nave been 
brought on the cars-but, all things considered, 
we think the ghost has made good time. 
... Shoemakers and milkmen would make ex• 
cellaot hands on board of a foundering sliip, be-
cause they are used lo working the pumps. 
A correspondent of one of our Southern ex• 
'changes propounds the following query: 
"Is there any law or any treaty to prevent it? 
Colored men taken by force on the Afric•n 
coast I suppose to be illegal, but if a party Of 
colored men chose to signify lo me their desire 
to visit the American continent, have they not a 
right to do so? The North say black men are 
free, hence they b«ve "right to go where they 
choose. Then, I ask, have I not a right, without 
any infringement on exisl,ing treaties, to import 
or bring ove1·, at a f,.ir remuneration, any qnan· 
titJ of Africans who desire to visit this co an try?" 
A Mastoden m Ohio. 
The Cleveland Leader, on the authority of a 
party of hunter,, states that the remains of a 
Mastod;,n were recently found near Clarksville, 
I>efiance county, 0., in the bed of a pond that 
had recently been drained off. They are of enor• 
mous proportions. Tbe bones of the leg below 
the knee me11sure six fqet and a half in lenl(th, 
and one of them weigl,s fifty six pounds. One 
of the bones above tre knee is teo feet long, and 
weighs about one hundred pounds. The ribs 
range from twelve to sixteen feet ~n length, and 
a tooth from the lower jaw weighs fourteen 
pounds. The story looks rather suspicious, but 
we give it for what it is worth. 
Property in Indiana. 
A report submitted to the Indiana Legisla· 
ture by the House Committee of Ways and 
Means, shows that the value o( all the taxable 
property of the State is $458,000,000-.an in-
crease. sin ca 1846, of $19~,062,607. M ucb of 
this increase is attributed to the various rail, 
roads of the State, which cost only 1'hout $30,• 
000,000 
... A placar1 in the window of n patent medi. 
cine vendet· in the Rue St. Honore, Paris, reads 
1\8 follows: "The public are requested not to mis· 
take this shop for that of a11other quack just op• 
posite. • 
..• A traveler, relnting his ad,,entures, told the 
company that be and hie servant had m .. de fifty 
wild Arabs run; which •tartl ing them, be observ-
ed tbt<t there was llO great mailer in it-"for," 
said be, "we ran, and they ran after us.'' 
... A druggi•t sent bis Irish porter into a dark• 
ened cellar; soon after, bearing n noise, he went 
to the opening_ and called out: "Patrick, keep 
vour eyes skinned I'' "Oehl niver an eye," roared 
Pat, "but it's my nose that's •kiut entirely." 
ON TBB GREJ.T "l<OTBl!fG 1'0 W.EAR11 QUESTJOY. 
A wife to dr ,u. 
In the modo, I gucu, 
Picks n. husband's bones quito clean, 
Aod poor Mr. SprKtt 
Must cry ''No fat !11 
And his wire will cr·i-,ao-litte!" 
.. Paddy is often poetically polite. On pick· 
ing up and returning .. lady's parasol, which had 
been !>!own out of her hand, a galiant Irishman 
said, "Faith, miss, an' if ye was as sthrong as 
yer handsome, be jnLers, a hurricane couldn't 
have snatch it from ye." 
... "Do you believe in second love, Mistber 
·McQuade?" 
"Do I belave in the second love? Humph) If 
a man buys a pound of sugar, isn't it swate? and 
when its gone, don't he want another ponnd, and 
isn't that swate too? Troth Murphy, I belave in 
five thousand gallons per day. • 
IEiJ"' The Belmont Chronicle says \bot a free 
colored woman and her two children were re-
cently taken to Covington, by the man for whom 
they had been wmking in Wheeling, ard sold 
into slavery. The kid napper was indicted for 
a liko offense some years ago, but escaped 
through a defectivo indictment. The Wheeling 
people are represented lo be very indignant at 
the oatrage. 
_. A breach of promise, or marriage con• 
tract, waa tried in the Court of Common Plell'J 
of Licking county, last 1•eek. The parties in 
tho suit were Elizabeth Ann Cochran vs. Israel 
Reese, both young and passably good looking.-
The intimacy comrnenced iu 1853 and was con-
tinued until 1857, when the defendant married 
another llldy. Verdict for plaintiff-damages 
$1400. The case, as usual, excited i:s full share 
of outside interest. 
~ Jcs~e McFarland, found guilty nL the re-
cent term of the Common Picas Court of Mus• 
kingum county, under two indictments, of an 
attempt lo commit B rape upon hie own daugh-
ter, in Zanesville, was ou Saturday lastsentenced 
to 14 years' imprisonment in the Ohio Peniteo• 
tiary. Caleb Nichols, convicted at the same 
term on a charge of assanlt wi,b intent to wouo.l, 
was- sentenced to one year's imprisonment iu tha 
, 
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'.l'HE PRESIDENC-Y-.-~---···-1 The Tax Burthen--Where it Orig.ina.tes. @ur @hrn . ~fatt ~ffdnz. l,..) t. . '¥}en, ~astc ant ~tisso:rs. Earthquake in Spain and Portugal. MORE TO~ AD:J:I:lm THAN Trr7 QGhe !} en-t-.o __ tr_atic __ ~P:.anner - . Elsewhere in to-day's paper (says the Newark ..... ~~--~-~~-- ,. -~ ~ The papers by the Pmia furnish us with Lhe ltICHEST DIADEl\'I g .._,, & "We s_ee it.~ta'.ed that a private mee '."g of tho A.di:ocatc,) we copy the (Jhw State Journal's ·a\: · . .-. Abraba:n Miller, one o· the oldest citizen3 ~ ~A P~ris Jetter say,s, ,{l_lac,s,, q'f worship particulars conceroi111,l the se,·ere earLhquake EVER won.~ 
oppos1t1on, friendly to the nomtnat,on of the l·icle uivin"" summary of the to.xcs, &c., on the- , there are uow cro,,ded b.y the .'\niericaus on wb!ch was felt in Spain and Porrngnl on the I !th B .,.,._ .. · E 
RP FR n D of Lickiog county, died at his residence iu East ' '" y M111gs r mperors ED IT ED BY L, }I A ' · Hon. John ~- Crittenden to the Presidency, was- l?•and duplicate of Oh;o far lhe yM'r 1858. ,\s Sunday, , · "ovem1.ic r, and of which only a mere statement .a.I. , 
- · - -~==c:;=;r'I b ld ~ 'V I ' C "· · f - Newark, on Satn rd ay laS t, • • .;;;;., l;lie T,,d·1•n°,· St.,te Seot·1ncl ·,s ur:.•,·n:: up• f th · h d b · db I , e in , o.< ,rn,,•011 'iv, 'on th;i e,·en'no- o the , ., • , h ,.., t 1- ' 11, ww .. •• " ~ ." o eir occurrenoe a eeu rece,rn ). t ,e pre• . ---,-,-,---:-
l r h , 1 h , '"" i." ~ on the peorle of that-state lie 11eces,ity of es, · • 1' ii[ I ·d lb f 11 · d 111t. •r ..,,,__. 0 R r "a£ rs,. flt&EMAN 11·no,r rn, TT<'li'fU """" rn>Os. ". n' J, . ' D if it had i·ust !OUnu rt out ,or t e "" tril<e, e ·- · · The \" 0 ,•t.er11 "'eoer've Colleu_e hr,s 100 sl,u• I I WI ' ,,·1 a n-e·uliful Head f ll I t 
"---·-----.--·--- -· ·c"'~--=-- · =-"- . .,t ll,J t. A ' ough 09 definile 1>ction look Republican organ takes special pa.ins in oireot- dents. dterlin College bas 1249, of whom tnbli8l_,ing a St,".te tub-treasury fvr tho sa'.e keep vious arnvn "· 6 11 "' go e " owrng e· BF,CA r:sr; iii, the ~~sa.,;,;o! Go//. him,,lf pr•ci-
J.';IO.UST ,, ER, 'ON• OlliO: place at tlrn meeting, yc-t it 1s said that a friendly I ing attention to the fact thl\t the pr;neipal part 519 are fen.a.lea, and 21 in the Theolog i~al De ing of the fu~d:s ol th al com1nonwealth, tt1ils: , , . de</ for Rll our race. Roll-(>er, although the ro,e 
1:UESDAY llfORN~DWirillTm 28, ms feeling ..-as ,·m a'nifested by all th-Ose present. of all !he tnxea paid by the people of Ohio &re pa.rtmeot. ~ Bea,·crs, ,,\ich were ooce so m':lch ~alu- The eartbq,iaJic cil,ich was felt in ev~ry part may hlooru verso hrightly io iha gJo,.ing cheo~. 
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•• •· • ,of _Sr,aio, and was pro ,uclh'e of some du.ma!!e in the eyo_bo evor EO s_pa.rk1rn:,: .the, teeth b~ tbo!le of 
A Democratic Meeting 
-Will oo held at the Court House, in Mt. Ver-
non, on S11t11rd.ay,, the B,h dny of January, 1859, 
Decocrst.s, turn out. 
Who th'e itn<fing spirits of this meeting were, ll•se•se.,, '"y tbe',r loc"l nutbor·11,·es 'J'h'18 fact Tl . . h . d d d t 1 t ed for tbei• furs, and_ were hunted nlmo•l to ea '' ~ 1 r b h 1 ,_ f f t , th 
" ~ ~ i!? "' ' re re A.n wen y wo almost e\•erv city i11 the South Lf S1ia.i11 thourTh pear~. 1 t e eu.< l.i vo~.e t ,.fl 1 ~ 00 '..ermg, or e 
• .. • i.. · • d ,,,._, · . ··· ie nre se 7 en, un · terrninP..tion, are increasing iu Canada,. and u.re I fi d · . ,. _ b " 1 1, · ' b O hllir be sna.rled 11nd shrn·oled, harsh '<Uld 8.ry, or is not sts.iedi but t_he friends of S~war .n~a i was just as frue a fow years ngo when Repubh convicts in the Ohio Peuitentiar,r, being •·even- 4uite .plenty within ten miles of Toronto. . on y rve eatns u,nc e~u ir,rortor.,.~-~s _ee'.'- n worao ,till, if ,prinkled with gray, nature,will lo10 
Chase, the reprentat,ves of the A bolilion or D,s. j can editor~ howled o-ver n Democratio Stn.te ad· tee'n mo\,_e thaii le.ere are oel!s. Tlie cty is "s11ll ...._.:,,_lion.James B. Cl~y, of Kenti,cl~., has cr,ute of the expre~6•CW,<>l m4,li..¥,el;g1ous fael _, ng; '"oro tb~n halt her olrnrm,. Prof. Wood'• · ~ir,llo-
. · f th "0 posit"on" ffo pros \ • h • R b- ¥Q,,' ,, ~t Seville, where tls effects were more se_natljle stora.tiva, if u!led two or throe t:iuwa a woek, wifl, ... ~ ... 
un,en wing O e . P. d 1 'L' b ' ume j miois,rat,on a, it is now. ~t t!,at 1,•i:n•, .epu -~ tliey ~o,n".' ~ resolved not to be n candfdate. fo,r re-ele'c1\0l! .~. · ~ 
• ,._ c- than iu auy other city, several public esHibliab• store nnd pennanently Feeuro to n.ll suob o.n orn&-
were nmonget the UUID\'Jte to l '~ ,tteotlen l libn~dcms.gogue6 eacefolly wiLhheld tlie lruth __ The J.ittle :\liami Railro&d Company t,ave He is..a ij~nlleman of fortuua. nn,l has Ii large m1rnts h"ving received consid_e t<)!ile,.inJury, pro• mcnt. Head tbo following nnd juJi;e. The writer 
tes.-pe.rty. • ,·- ·- 7 , -· on 'this "!alter from the people. We aliall oot decl&;ed. a semi aouual diviri9ud, of four pe·r family, whose edncntiou he desires to superiut<>nd. ce-s-sions have takqn pla'Cll w:di unusual reli~ious nf tho ftrsi: ti.loo lobr&leu Plom,t Thnlberg: 
To a'ttemp, to \.n,te (he Aooht1onisls...up Mr. i1nit11le thefr dishonest o:rnmple Ilnt the Stale t l of h . f . ~rr. Clay bas made many friends in Congress du- pomp, nnd the ·chiµ:c b'es nre daily visited llf l DR. Woo»:, . ?,ow York, April 19, 1858, 
. , • cen • oas 11 out t e enruwgs :,0 six mouth$t. ring his membership. h d ,, l. • • • l l . b I DEAR-f:.m,-r-Pf(:1f1Ht r;ne ttt exp,-c11s to you the ob• Crittend@n, or nny llthe S0utbern r;l,i,;-eholdert J, ·anal must avoid exag"~t'iitions that ' are Ill d·. ti 30 h f ~ i,,. t{l OU~!lO e~ "."{'"" p,~tJ IS •_tum, ate_r Wit ht_,e re, ligntion• I om ucdAr for tho.onti,o restoration of-my 
• b d d · - "l A d h b 1 ' ~ en Ill/!' 011 te I O • ovem "· 1 ~The AlcoU )!ill at Knlamazoo, was burn- _ect1~,i_.t.~t et"-ey lll~Y again e.xpec1ence t 1s nw- hair to its original color: abou t tho time or my ar-
,s R aur an ·"'J'po,ID e. n on t, e otlier. UDt, tba face of its own f!f(ures. It almges that "three ... 'The s•,rv·,v ·,0,. lie roes of •l)n war o 1 o l ?., ed 0•1 !lie L'>tli, with its cont•nts. Th A m 'tll was f I t t ' h b h k · b U · d St · ... , ~ ~ ... u .. ,~ u ,v1s1 n 1.on_. J t .. a-ppears ,t ~t t e eafl q_ua e ril·IY. rn t e mtc D.:e 1_t ,vt\}J rnpi,tt_v ~ecQinio g 
to attempt to >II uce the 3outhern "A mQl'ICans" •fioi,rth,;'' of &ll th& taxes lern,d, in 18,8 were ·d· - I k G d A ht b I C owned by Mr. Converse, of Boaton, Mass., and was sc, much felt ,n the principal roark•,ts that "ray, but.UflOn the npphcul1on o, your "lln,r Roat.or. 
, . . . · , rest mg rn -'a e, eaui?a O.li s n u a. nun- r Y o ~7 
By order of the Central Committee ·of Knox 
county . J. ll. McFAil.LAND, 
Chairman. 
THE UNION OF THE STATES. 
Since the organization of our government the 
Democr&cy have shown themselves to be the only 
true e.nd ftincere frieuda of our glorious Cnion. 
The enemies of the Union have o.lv.i>ys been the 
to surport Ch!IJl• or Se·Rtrnl IS ulte . ly prtposler, ''ilssosse.rl by local· county and township author, r Oh' L b f h ' lt fif ,!',(~cl<ed by ~r. Clark, of K1'1amazoo. ,Insured nil busincs,_Jmiiediately stopped, and hu11dre1• ~1~,-•" it soon _roeovered its origiu&I boo. 1 con•iMr 
, • • , 
1 
, . ,,. iea, to, .to tu~ num er O a ~~-r t-y, ~s~m for $14,000 in eastern offices, which will Cover threw themselves on their knees to b~g for tqe .yppr llc.5t orotive 88 o. very wonclerful lnt'cnhoo, 
ous. ,ties." 'lhlS ;s a large blunder-an exl\:~era- bled at Pau•esv1fte, Dec. 11, and had a st!rrmg the loss. Divine_ mercy. In some of the chu.rche~ mass qiiite officatio1u "f :~l'l ::11:g~~e' "y~:~. truly, 
TLe truth is, there can he no un;oTI, onri'er an;, ticin of more than a ;,;iUi<,,-, Iuslead of "three t\rrle. ~ A riot occllrre<l on Sa.turd"! ,;kht ~t ':".~s pe1111? celebrated al the mome1,t,11f the shock S. TIIALBURo· 
circumstances, between the ''Opposition/' NPrth ~ th " ,1 ··· 1·a h b I · • th rl · · '- · - , d t d'ff• t a- t h · · · ,our 8 l wou ave een muc l nearer e The ueeemtl-cr lai:Tis h:\Ye OPen VPI'}" he8vy Rockdale Station, on the Lehigh Valley B,pilro&d Rn , ls , eren eu~c s upon t e p~1ests was str1, ''Dr,;rh n.'r GwyliNly<let." 
opponents of the Democratic . P&rty. and South; and it follows, ns a matter of course, t'ruth io llave said tibo-thtr&. The t~x Je,ied by iil O'eu'tri.l nn'd B.outhera Ohio, filling the ri vers durin~ which a vonng mr,n named l}ern was king. , So1,;ie stopped, terrified, an<! could 00t go W-cl•h Now,p&per offioo, 13 Na .. nu.sc, April~% ,1a5,~ 
the nominee of the Charleston Convention will the State is a little less than $,,,000,000-whilat d , .. , , ,, . ' . beaten _to. d_eath. Si,:teeo of the rioters are on with !.heir religiot1s ceremonv -110til the cause PHoF. 0. J. Weou:-Dear Sir; Svmo•mont'll or sli;. The efforts to destroy this Union had their or-
gin in Eogfa.nd, and were couceivtd in a spirit 
<of jealou,y and hatred towarJs ou r rouutr; he 
cause of the. prosperity that bas ever followed in 
-the march of Democratic Liberty. The Aboli• 
'tionists of this cor,nlry, who derive all their 
;de&~ of mock philanthropby from the rnonar-
•dliists of Eoglantl, h,we b.,en prnct>&ing for the 
'last £fly years tl1e lessons taught them by the 
mis,io.n&ries w'lro •~i.me 01·er the water to pre nob 
. , , an &t,enma to- overflow. A mau c·1rr1er tn lod"ed 111 1 .. ,1. of th~ir: t.e rro, r ceaSed, wbits,t QHi~rs, turnir.g to ~eeks a.go I re{coi"ed ". b.o~Uo oi your Jfair Ilost_orn.r walk over the· cnurse w,tboul encounlle~iHg any ~ l I J f \It ~ d , b 4'10 000 000 t · ' ~ ~ • e " d t f h O l d d t t 
-, lue O II O I\ a.~es 008 no, reac ,i, ' > Noble county' .;,, .. a drowned in atte,mpting tci_ford ., ' ' · '. ] (S C) tho congregation, cht1nled toe Divine omces ·i,ith wv.e Tl,ll_ g~i·c, 1 ~y _wi •• w O c DC u e, O ry "on 
serious rit1<ls. ______ ,______ • WW,· ,Ti>e cd,tor of- the I'en<l eto:i . . Mes- f , 'fb , • ' f ti. · 1 . d d j her hnir, littbi thrnkang nt the tuuo. that ,t wouldro-
-, 0 creek! hirnsolf, hor30 Eln.J ni;iil oetng sYTePt seng-er has. iatefy exhun.ied, in t\ cel!a.r of that enor. . O ~nes O ,":'-q, IJeOp e., reso~n e ~tore the gray hair to its original color, but to her 
The most powerful organ12ation ever effected The Nt>xt Presidertt. away. vill"ir", the old wood-en press that the Mes·s/mgor through th~ city, and eva.n domestic a.111mola as wcH •• rny ,mpri•e, after a few wooks' trinl it fias 
by the enemies of the Democratic P"rty wr,s that A corres_po>ldtnt of the PittsLurgh 1-'o!l, spec· '- ' fi t. d H th · 'd t' al sbowod the,r tenor. p<rforUled tllll.t wuntlerfut efleel hv turning all tho 
l ••• Sheriff Rod~lie.ve~ he• pnrc_hased over aooo I \VI\~ rs issue , upon. , w .. s et ~n IC press grny hnirs to a dark brown, nl tho aaru time benn-
which nominated l\nd ran ,John C. 1<' remont for ulntin 0a on the Cui!.nces of the next President-in.I h h' r II j c··•, ! 0,, , ;,· C h I that Oenetal Greene printed the dispatches of T A \V. T . '\\' ll ·r · d h' k · b 1 • r ous t i.:a JU arm su pp"'O t em rrom os oc on RE . RTESt.\:o; Kt.T, .- he Artesrnn e tt Jrng aa t ic c.mn~ t o ,n,r. ~trongly reom't 
th~ Presidency in 18.iG. With their "hleedin11 election, claims of\a b,rndr~d and §eventy·fi1•e O ' ' 1 ~ , . · the army with. It is made mostly of maho1rany. for the ~se of lhe Capitol bids fair, like every mead the al,ovo He,1urativ9 to all person• in want 
Kansas" issues, nnd similnr bumbllgs to deceive electoral ,otos fo~ tt"s D<>liiocraiic ca111lidate: - 'fll_ey pri_~ci~slly b?a,•y hogs, fo r ,'vhic,h hP. _ m_uS t .IJe"'The b_oiler of a aleam mill, in Rich Wooda thillg else · abou\ that ornamental stone quarry, of •uch" ohun:;e of \l.eir hnir 
the people, the Abolitionists mana
0
,,.ed to form II He clairiis 1111 tile Southern States bHt itni,l.fand h~'"e ,•:at1•,red among _t,_h_e, _pe~p~e $_HS,OOO 1.0 Ar-ktin~4~, 11\e_": 1\P,.6 f~": tj~ys_si1ico,, k(lling lbree to h6 rrn expensive luxury. The .depth of CIIAitT.ES CARDEW. 
1 t4.0,000. He ouu4t !-0 retlhSe socnethmg haod · c,:en, woundm,g two others; I\Jld 50 yards from l,BM feet h_as _beon re.nc. bed, but no spouti 11 g ' ' '' N>:w YonK, July !S, 1857· pretty powerful pBrly in the Norlhen States; but and three-Northeh! St~tes, New York, Pennsyl- o lh-·e spot, n p'1ece' of the boiler cut in twain S . l'-xor,_O. ,T.,Woo.D: \,:,it!\. confidooco do J •~com-
' i some. Q ~ater, &nd !he G11~elte •.tales lhat the nppropria- B\•llcl,Jonr Hair llostontive, •• bdng the mo•l effi-
tbeir shrieking is all over now-peace dwells in v,mia aud ~ew Jer1sey. Io odr JUdgm.,nt Ohio ... A~ Freac\iri)~n Mmed Xavier, j]~,i>g at white oak tre~, two feet in diameter . tioos will only last about long- enough to siMk enclous nrticlo I ever ,,.w. Rince using your Ilalr treason and d'$'rmion. 
It will be 'H>collected ~hat after the passage of 
tho I•:mbargo )n.w~, clu;ing 'the a~rninistrntion of 
Mr. J etferson, U1at immense excitement prevail• 
e;i ill va;ious seaport towns 11.t the East. Meet 
ings of tbe federaliiit:s ·we're 'be'id, at which Mr. 
JeffurtiOn Wl\S denoua'ced na tL "uespot" and 
"coward, '' and the peopie were 'l<ar• ed not lo 
''g·i ve ear to the Syren song of I'lemocracy oud 
K .. nsns; and the Abolition hulk is at sea without Indiam,, Illiools, · owa , \"iiscousin, Minnesota rt ·• " 16rlt is stated by one of the Weste~I\ P!!-Jle~s the ,.·ell n,ne feet deeper. At that time, if wat· Rostorati•e my hn.ir and whiskers which wore •lrnoal 
, · nerwicR, ;:ieneca county, bad his head tl\ken off h cl ·r h C . . I k d , · , h II I k white have grndually ~,own dnrk,· nnd I now fool 
"pilot or a sail I h will soon go to the bottom·, and California are mucli inbre ce-haio to vote t al 30 con•icts ua er aeutenoe o t e rim ma er or smo e on t igsue ,ram t ewe , t 1e wor ~ 
• . . , by a train last week. Ile was rliscovered lying "c t St L . • . . 'd '· ·• d't' ·11 ·1 f h . . oonfideut that" few mure application, will reato,., 
while the good old Democrntic ship CO~STI- the Democratic ticket tjlan the free Stales named our at · o• 1s,. w~ro par one .. , on con 1 ,on w, cease unt, urt er approprtatwns. them to their nnturnl color. ft at,o h"• relieved m• 
T • IO" l , . d by lhe Po.it. We hope and trii,sl Uibt_ lhev will on tho track, but too late to prev.eot bis death. of voting for B,urett for Congress, al the la\e of nil dnndruff nnd uuplco.nnl itching, so common'. UT ., will sai in beauty nn11 mn3esly aa . lu, wns 40 years of acre, nnd 1~¥1 a wife and election. All ga1nmon. J '-- i\.{, f' t amo11g p.or,ux,a who perspire freely. 
triumph. over the de~p waters of the 11reat polit- go Demor•ratic, but the main relfe.iice for Ii pem ; 1 !, , 0 .. """"" At _l_o:~t one tho"sat,d,teoem, ent, •r· e no;. ' tw UUt! TStlltClt 5, J. G. KILBY: . 
,\. · e1got c ildren. An empty wh isky bottle was _,, ~ ~ - •" " p w d ~b ical ocean, ocrstic triumph in 1860 must be ou tlie Nor.th· , • "To Let," in Lowell, Maasachusetts: Its popu• nov. no -. out two year, "<0 my hoir ""111 · 
foun4 in his pocht. NOTi:CE. mensed falling off and turning grny; I wns fast be-
SHEDDING CROCODILE TEARS. 
weet. With good -and acrept!\b,e -hominlitions. • . ~ , ll\tion, in two years, has fallen from 38,000 to coming bald, nnd hnd trictl ruaoy H.omodies to no er. 
Je ffersonian liber1y.'" "jefforson, a man, who Th~ Black,Repul,lican edit~rs jos.t now are in ' 
with the DAGGER oj pop1t/a, con.fidet,ce , first a tlislres.ingly 1,,chrymable condition, because 
.p,ive I\ st::lb to your liberties.''' it was 0 at tt~s pe• the U. S. Senate saw proper to elect Senntor 
riod, when an excitement existed ag&iust the Green of !i,lissouri , c.hnirqrnn of 1he Sonata Com, 
(fovetnmont, that a certain john r'renry was em mittee on Territories, in place of Senator Doug-· 
ployed by Sir James H, Cmig-, then Governor of las. They allege that this is all a scheme of the 
Fpper Caoada;on a mission to tlie East~rn States, Admi'n i)itration to "crush Douglas," ,h., &c. A.II 
to Mcertaio the views of lh'ti meJOOntents, and these ·p;-Qfessions of love n.nd syinpothy for Sena· 
how far, if tl\ey ubtainod a "declded inlluence," tor Douglas fro\n the Black Repuhlicons are 
they would exert that influence to bring about a hollow hii-r.'l'ted and hypocritical-for !hey hr.te 
seperation from the general Union-111'10, bow DouglM fro'l'n 'the bottom of their sou ls. 
we -.ill mnke the North•west, with h sii'ty odil ... The Clcveloud llc'rald st a'e3 th"t ,~obert :n,oon. r ·rrE .An 11 unl ~{eeti~g of the Stockholrlor, or tho foot. I OOlITIOODCOd ,usinj( your Restorative in Jon-
J. Hawley, seiloli of the Home ~±ission Chnpel •<=- Tl p d · k b ~· J Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark Railro~d Com. l t Ar, •J pre 0 ·ons C ton d b · « electoral votes, hearl the Democratic colU.mn!.:._ . .. i i ~ ~ 1e • re er1c s nrg Hews says f\ ap en- .-. unry tJs . e'" J '•nu u c my a.ir llrm-
and th _e~cry respect a worthy and excellent man did service of plate. is to be presented to Roger pttny will be hold " 1 th" oflioo of th" Cq11,pany in ly. lt begsn lo fiU up, grow >ul , n.n~ turr,cd hnc~ 
It is getting sick of Rep.ublieaoisiii.. l\ppnrcntly, eloped ,,,on, hte· v·el"nd " 'ew doys ,6.. Pryor, as a. testimen'ial of sppreciation of his Sandueky, Ohio, on the third Wo,tnc1day (being tho to it•~ rmor color, (bn.c_k,) At this timo it i• folly 
II V '"' .,. 11 A , l9tb dn.y) of Jan nary, 1859, 'at. 10 o'elqQk "A. M., for rostorcd to its original eplor health, a.nd nppearaoce 
• • b • 1 h h d h~en fi..,!ing in hi s dietingnishe<l services in securing the, nominaLiun tho olectioa of_Ditc_Q_~ot~ .?.nd..J~E! ~ro.P,~g.ction of such o.nd I eb_eorfully rccorumold it~ use to 1tll. 
:Boiler Explosion-Los~ of Life. srnce wit II gir w O a of John Letch.ei: for Go,;-ernor. otbor business AS may oome before then-. J D 
The Ste•m bo'1Jer nttach 0 d to the St. Loui• Su- ta,iHly, a.fter robbing tbelri of whaie~sr ~eady - · j r< • , •.• , WM. DURBIN, Prost.. "h. . Ill " 1 18'~ .. HOl:S. -Q ~ -- IJ$' Tlie instructions for the Hon : . ~10:ricy ,·. ,eago, ., .,_,ny , ,,_ . , 
gar Refinery, exploded on Saturday morning, money tliej, possessed. . Jones are nearly completed nt the Stat,e Depart Saodu,ky-, Ohio, Doc. 1E• 18..:'8 • dee. ~s. Tho Re,1orativo i, j,ut up in hottles or 3 •h:,01 
- Tl C , ,b;: l:trge , tncdi.um, norl sma.11; the sma.ll holds t ~ Dec. 18th, killin,," four men, nnd seriously inJ'ur . . ; • . 1e _ incinnali Times tells r, queer story ment, &nd he will leave in the steamer whicq_ sails Carpets---Car_pets l . d •1 ~ d 11 ~ f M y k b 8 b f J COTTON INGRA. TN, pmt, n.n rcta1 ~ or one o a.r per bottle; the medi-. 
ing six others •. The names of the killed a.ta, n,JI,· '~~Bii_tler,coqnty f_a,_rmer,_ who, being in perfect rom ew or on t e t o • unnary. um bolds ot lcust twenty per cent. moro in propor-
b Ith d,J I ~ d b lf b t k .Ii@" A very. bl\d man is ri1r. A.dam•, who was COTTON AND WOOL INGRAIN, tioa thnn the small, retail, for t,.o dql!Msperbottle; 
an CraJhan, ~ohn _Conner,,_ _(firemen ,) Jnoob , ta d,,su_ on 1 ouo tmse ' n .ou a wee. twice elected Mayor of Allegheny City; p,._, who ALL WOOL • tho lMI;• hold, I\ quurt, 40 per oeot. moro In propor-
Ilemminghoffer nod rr~ory N. Pettiugile. About ago, eprived of lha power of speech. He has lorgerl city warrants qnd sbQved countorfeit coin, VENITIAN r;ARPETS, tion, nnd rota.ii, for $3. 
twenty.five laboring me~ '!ere· etnploJed about sfoce becu able to speak a fe .w word~ iu whis- :ind ¢Ila bas just saved the police lie lronllte oT s1N~l\- . :: . No~ t~itc1n ~b~~:.!t'~:~~t;;·;. 8i\~il~;;·:.:1:: 
far in such an event tlrey would lt,OR to England This molter of pla'Cing Senator Green ai: the 
for 11ssistance, or be disP.osed to enter into a con- head of the ·C::o't'J\'/nil'tee on Territories m"J be ex• 
necLion with the people of Canada. Henry pro• plained in n very few wo'rtls. These Committees 
ceedod to di,char.i.:e the duties of his appoint• are ap>poiuted nt tl1c beginning of evory se,sion; 
ment-v1sited Boston, the head quarters of the and nr,, pu!-oly busiiiess and not political Com-
malcontente; nnd fi;1ding the siluntion of things, · mittees end bn,·e mut-h w'o'lt to do. Senator 
,bis chief aim was lo elfact a seperntion, between Doui:das on nccount of the illness of bis wife, b&s 
the Northern and Southern Slates, nnd in case not yet made his appeurnn·ce at \'/nshin(l:ton.~ 
of anc~ss, Great Britain to unite with the fed He has been mski:ijl' a toiir tliroug·h the South, 
eral party of the Northern State31 and convert nnd at the present writing we bel\ern he i~ i'n 'the 
them into a monarchy. In one of his letters he island of Cuba. It fullof,s, ns ·a 'tl\Mter of course, 
enid: "It should ho the peculier object of Great thnt a Chairman of the Committee 1i,.ci to be se'-
Britaio to foster divisions between the North and lect'ed,.who would be pre.po.i-~d fo ent-er 'upon its 
the Soulh, nud by succeed,ng in thi-s she may responsible duties at 011u-. Green, 11 personal 
carry into effect her own projects in Europe,'' friend ot Douglns; is placed at tbe bend of the 
kc. Finding all efforts to bring about a dissolu Committe·e, while the Illinois Senator is placed 
tion of Iha Union nnavBiling, and prospects of a next in honor. tr tho lllnck Repnblicnns cltn 
civil wnr among the States out of the qbestion, make any ca1,ital out of nil this, they are l\eartil)' 
the building. Total damage~o buildiug nud ma- pers. making bis arrest by leaving for parts uDknown, ENG LISH LTSTII'<G CARPETS, Ji,hment,) un<l l H _N•1rk•~ St., et. T,o11 i,, :\f.~-
cbinery from $5,000 t~ $~,000. ... The Cosf1octon Democrr,l sr.j·J d;ere ii'ave ,4@°" Michael Phelan, of Kew York, accepts BRUSSELS ROYAL And solu by .. 11 good Druggist• om! •'•ncy Oqpdo 
been sliipped on tlie P, C. & C. Railroad, f'tom th~ challenge of the gre\'I English billiard cbam- , OHIO RAG Dealer.. 1Jor21,t3m. 
· Rb r k f l h ~ MATTING, OIL CLOTHS AND RAGS. 
•-=- Wo see it stated that our old friend Col. ' that place, i3uring ihis fall, 6,75d togs-and D. pton, o erts, ,or a sta .e o not ess t an ~5,000. 
- ~ Tl:e contest will take place in that city. At m,nufaoturoro' pticcs, rit 
C. B. F1.ooo, well known . to the Democracy of Rodehnver has 2,060 now on hai,'o ready to ship. dee 2S WAP,NBR MILLER'~-
Lci:;al l\Toth:e. N OAH MF.LICK aud ~ari:nrot,ljis,wife, Chri•to-
• Qiaf'" Other St~les are pot as tender as New 
Ohio as the "Il.esolutiou man" in all our Stale Abnnl half as many have beeri shipped from York a.hont 11,<iuishing crime. A man named 
Convehtipns, is about commencing the pablirn, West i.afnyette. Robinso,;, in Delawqre, has been pr m/itlx se:n-
tion of a sound National Democratic journal in ... l\Iyers was hanged al Columb.\lo on ',/day tenced to d~ath for rape, 3nd be will b'e l:!ung, 
Cleveland, that will nbly nnd" fairly support the Dec 15th, about 12 o'clocl1. Ue f/ir, in laincd hi.s too. '· ' 
Admiuistrntion of President Buchanan. There brazen demeanor to the Inst. He spoke of his C6r The December snap in · portions of IVis 
• J co11siu wus a stinger. At \\7 iiuson on tbe morn . 
is no place in the country where such r, paper 11s shroud as his night-go1vn ni'ta some of hi:i last ng of lbe 9tlt,,,t~<; mer9~rj '~"' "t :~o deg. b0 lo·.v 
that contemplated is more needed than in Cleve- words were oaths. zero, and nt Stevens Point 37 degrees below at 
laod, and we hope that lhe enterprise oi frieud ... A large builJing on 8ye,ul'!ore sfreet, dayligb_t . .. :So iray the p,.pers vuhli11bed in those 
Flood will meeL with abundant st1ccess. Cincinnati, occupied by two ~rriis, Breeds, Bar- froieu.regions. ' ' 
~ It js rather a.musing to see a lot of one· 
h'6,se country P"PCPB dealing ont "most forcible 
foeble'' assaults upon President Ducbanan'• .:Ues-
sage, 11,,Jfon ircareely one of them bas had the fai1· 
i\'esq or tl~c !\onesty to spread the Message before 
their reooers. 'I'h'e truth ia these "Opposition" 
pa.pel'S are afri\id to1et the people see and read 
the cle11r, lruthful and unanl!werable arguments of 
ocr ttoHby President, 
R d & C .e$"' Henry W "'d 1:!eeoher'.• grl\Od prr,ject for 
etow & Co., stove, Blore, a nd Cranr,, ee · o;, n. chu rch to hold six thousand poop!,, i, said to 
bnrial case makers, was burned down on Satnr- be ~la stand. for want of fiiitd8. $I ~5'.000 aro 
do.y night. Loss about $2:),000'. . want~d ~s a f;1ee ~iff befor'~ t,:o'm.i~encing, so that 
... Plin Yinton, Esq., n well linown citiien th~ pews need not he tei1ted. ~70,000 are said 
of Tuscarawas . county, Ohio, depni-t~d this life to have been sub,crfiied. 
on the 1st inst., nt his residence in Potl Wash ~ Brazil has .siit5,,iwo ~esse ls of war-
i;her Ilriekc-r, FHm:rn._ Drie'ker, \.t'ilHnm Node. 
Petition f"or DI 'Vorse, aa,l Marit.tn. hi11 wifo. Mnlh::in. Ilricke.r, SarRh Dricher, 
.'~lnfe nf Oh-h,, l(u.t):r, ro;ip11y, 8f-' ., · Allon Ilrkk,~r"l\e.becca Ilrieker, John Rric-k<.'r,' Eu. 
T fIOMAS :f . ... BA UCf)O,JC W"ho20. ro~iilencc is un- n ico Dricker, Mo.ry Ilrioker, t\Jlfl Orphey nrickcr. n.ro know~: is herchy n1otificd, thn.t .. 1\1inernt L. hereby n fi.Jic , fhllt on the 20th rl>t.y of Nol"ernbcr 
Bubcock, flid, on the 20th da:y of No,·ombcr, 1\. ll . , 1858, Willi111c onrl Laoma. Tirickcr, Arl;riini.\itrRtor n.nd 
1S5S, file her , potitio11 _i.n tho ",ffieeof tl~~, 'clt:rk of tho Adml,nil'troµ.x. of John Bric.her, late of Knox county. 
Court of Commo11. Plc nli, wit~!11 . ~ufl. fl;-r the cou nty I ,Jo~e,R~e.d, 1Hed..in tho Court of Common V1e.nee. of 
of Knox, n.n<l Stnto of Oh!o, cluni;ing tbo :rn.id Tl10: sui county, n, pal.it.inn, nlledi:ring the salo by the 
mns J. Bobcock of willful A.btiei;ice frpm the sa.i(l :\fl . ~a.id Jobtr rn ills. tifo tlm.o,to Abr»m l{oontPm~n "of 
ncrva L. 13n.hcook, nnd asking H~t,t ::''fie mny be di,or- eight nnd_ 53-100 :1cr<!.~ of land ~,1t of tho touth-~~i.i 
sod from tho •l\id Tl,omo J .. ll4.b QC)(, o;i.d,,lh\)t upo11 pij}'i y.f, <int~tCJ> four (4), town,hlp •ix (6), nnd mnge 
t.he fina:l he&rin~ of the ca.use th£, ~a\jl , '1 h;<l~, J. Bn.b- fourteA11 (J4.), hl'-ing. r,n.rt of 1'\st homo farm 1 in T...ib-
,eook shall bo--ndJttdgod to pn.y the fi!n1d Mrneryn rot\- rrty tnwlli:!hlP, l-{.nq,~ •co.unt-?-·, .Ohio. n more p~rtiou-
so1rnhlo Atimony, nnd thnt tho ~aid. .Mirier.vi\ L. Bab. ln.r dc!!cription..-0f whirh win h,. fonnrl in the pT,,t of 
cock mny be restored to her m:iillen namo , ~ncl f.vr the l!un·~y of S~.?3- 100 :l("r<'fl. rnnil,. bv T. r.. Tiiek-
snch othor reliefns in equity a.nd good co.nscience ma~{ on ... q~e l ';t h of 8c-ptemlu,H·. 18.SS, which il'! nt. 
she is entitlo,l to. ·l ttu'h.e.d tn M.Jd 1Jotit.ion, nn.d to which rnrlie/1 int~rcEt-
\Vhirh -petit_ion will !lnn<l fur h~n.r ing Rt llio next c? _nrc rcferre <l. 1 ) ' he objoct nn1..I pntyor of linirl pe-, 
term of the s~ld Cu\lrt-r , _Dated th11s 22,i tby of Doe •. tlt\Oi,U, h. to ob_11,fg pot"t"cr-,an,t puthority from .S!'lid 
A. Di 1 858. , Ii r.t!NEH.V . .\ L. BA ncocr,. county fo <tQmplete ' lHti<l ItcPl 'E~tAte, hv ("Onvcying 
• ii• ,. . .Dy D~n.bu.r & lfonning, hor ALtornief.!. to tho said A..Ltaru K-,ont!in,ttu the auiU 8 ·53-100 aorc,; Gov. Cmig wrot~ to Henry, politely tbauking welcome Ill do so. 
him for bis eltertions, and ptomised him some 
appointment of honor, as a reward therefor.-
The reader will find the above facts detailed nt 
- --·-:-;7 nearly as many as .. the Unit<1d States-thirty of ingto•, in that coonly. which are fiua .steamer.ii. , Her standing army 
Dec. 28-we. $3.50 of lnntl. . 
Tb.:, saiJ pa:-ti ~.a /~~ f'u0ri!.~ ~ntl'fi::fl thflt. 11,t th~ 
, nc~t tppri trie ·ptlt ir; , oer ,,-m me-re t:l.id Cnu rt to 
make u.n order, in purg,rnnc"'c of thf\ ohJeot111 nml pr,--l'• 
... The people out al Fremont are hnvin"g a numbers 25,00Q man, and , .her n11tional ruard 
tremendous excitement at present. la nttemp· 400,000. , , . . . ,. . . , 
Dea~h of Robt. M . Riddle , 
er of s:,.id pehtion. W\Ll.rlA~l ,J~H fCK,El:, and 
JUaster Commisslonea·•s Salo. 
RoLer\ JJ'. Bqwl~r et nl. } 
m . Ou Sr1eoi:l.l ,vrit, 
le11 gl h in CM~y•s Oli<e Branch. 
It is evident that England Bl\l! e<ef had n de-
eire to see a seperation of !be Amc.rica1L U • ion; 
but we believe that the time has gone-by when 
!the r~n hope to see her wislres carr.ied into ef• 
foot. The chain that connects onr people is too 
alTongly united to he severed by any influence 
that the mother conntry can now exert. We are 
one family-our interests nre the s11me-aod lo 
•ecnre perpetuity to the existence of the Stales, 
Congress 1tbo11ld be careful not to pass laws 
•hich are intended in lheir operation, to benefit 
one !eetion. at the eJ<pen@e of another. It was 
owing to the passage or 1nws, which were deemed 
aec.tllinnl, \bat South Carolina took umbrage, and 
commenced the work of nullificntion, which 
ahook Qrlt Union from its centre to its circumfer, 
ence; and bad it not been for the good cld Pa, 
trio! who then presided over the American peo-
ple, whose voice was heard like Bn r,ogel of peace, 
c,hil war and bloodshed might liave reigned in 
QIIr midst. ,;Ou& Ui,;1oi;-1T Mt~T n~ !'RESER• 
The Pittsburgh papers announce the dea th cif 
Robt. M. Riddle, Esq., long known as the editor 
of the Contmtrcfal Joumal of that city, which 
occurred on 8nturday morning, Dec. 18th. Mr. 
R, was n son of tbe late Judge Riddle, one of 
the early settlers of Pittsburgh, He commenced 
life ns a merchant, and was for several years a 
member of the well knowfi firms of Riddle, For 
sytb & Co., nt Pittsburgh, and Riddle, Forsyth 
& Atterbury, at Wh'lleliug nod Louisville. White 
thus employed he had a great fon'dtiess for wrl 
ting, and was a frec1uent contributor to the news' 
tin,:i to rid the town of some disrepcctable bla~ks ~ Mr. D.S. Keeney, of .·ew Lo11do1i'; a 
a art of whito men were shot upon and one map'ufacturer of rivets, and " dealer in ,5pices, 
p ~ . ' . coffee, &c., has been arrested on . ft charge pf 
Ch~rlcs,G,Brnnt ot &I. · 
UY VIRTUE- of n special writ to mo directed 
[J from tbe Court of Common }>}efl, of J\n ox cou n~ 
ty:, O~ { wiJl otl'er for saJo R.t tbe door of the Court 
Hou~o, ill Mt. Vodrnon, on Sn:tnrdny, tho 29th Jn.nu-
nry noi~ between the hours of l O o'clock, A. !'\L nnd 
. 4- o'clock, P. J\I. of m id day; the following real os· 
to.to, sitqn.te in ~aid county, to w.it: Loe. n'umber 
so\'onty-aoven (7i) in 1~1' City of ~It. Vern-;,n, Ohio. 
. I,,\("\(,\ lll\lCl{]i:!l,, ,. , , 
.AdminiPlrAtor and Admiuj:;tratrix of Joh'n Uricker; 
dccc;.u;cd. 1 • 
·a:n"-were the deoisi<e words that came from 
old Hickory, and what nppenred like chaos be-
cBme order nod bennty and bnrmony once morel 
Now Isl those who could tbiok for a moment 
of d\s30Jving our glorious Union, read these pa· 
triotic sentiment~. 
Oea. Eaton s .. id:-t'ren ied be he bcnd,-
P"'lsied be the band-tbal ntt~mpts to destroy 
this Union." 
The immorl.,J JetTers'on, io bis tnangtrt'al A.d-
drc ses, snid:-"If there be any among ti's, who 
would wish to dissolve this Union,- or to change 
its repnblrcan form; le1 them stand urtdi3tnTbed, 
monnm~nts of tbe •afety with which error of 
opinion may be tolerated where reason is left 
f,ee to com bat it!' 
Our beloved Washington, in his Far~'l'.'eil A.~-
dress to the people of the United S111tes, aaid:-'-
"Above &Jl things, hold dear your national U nioo , 
Accustom yonrselves to estimate its io6nito val-
tie to your individual or national happiness--
Look on it as tho pnlladi11m of your trutt1uility 
at homP; of your peace abroad; of yon safely; 
of your prosperity, nnd even thnt liberty which 
you so highly prize.'' 
Good old Matthew Carey, in that admirable 
-work of bis, the Olive Brs.och, sayo:-"As well 
mig-ht we expect to re·nnite, without II flaw, the 
fragment .~ of an elegant porcelain vase, shattered 
t1 piecea, ns to restore the Nnio•n, if dissoh·ed 
lr.11 for one hour/' 
These are noble se nti ments, nobly expressed. 
They shou ld find a redting place in every bosom 
-they abot1ld he engraven on the tableture of 
every heart. Upon the onion of the Stales de 
Jl<llld, Lhe contin111\tion of our present form of 
0 ,vernli'lcu and tbo pl'eserv&ticfh of democratic 
lib~r \y. When the spirit of discord once enters 
• famil,, like the wily serpent in the Eden of 
our first pnrents, it lM<es disunion, wretchedness 
11,nd mfsery in ils tfacl!:. And when the snmo 
spirit entera the gre_at faloily of States, beauty, 
harmony, o~uer, UUIOn an.? J;bnrty are gonel-
Let the patriot cherish the Uniol'i' Of these States 
1H an objeel dear to him as the apple· of bis eye. 
Aa he 1;lancea over our vast territory ftom the 
PERSONAL. 
-IIon. J,tm_es 'duthrie, of Kentucky, late Sec· 
i-etary of the l'reasury,. is tpuken o( by the ieti, 
mate friends of the Presitlent, 11, the e::ccessdr 
of Mr. Dallas, in BnglanU. 
of_ their numbor, John Re111hnrt, was serwnsly I forging ~ote& ,,lo th". nrr:o,mt !)f $''./0,000. Ile 
i113ured by a bi.llet fired by a black man, 1111med bas acknowledged this 1101out, r,n& the,e may be 
Taylor. Il e is now under arrest. tnore. _. . , . . " . , . ; . 
, .. On Fridr,y, Mu. Jacoby at Middletown, 16¥'" Senor ~lat!\ has i-~hjrn~d I~ Washington 
Ohio, jumped from a buggy to which a frighten, 
ed horse was att11r hed, and bcoke her neck• 
She let\" family of childr~n and a large circle 
of friends to mourn the event. Mr, Jacoby es• 
caped with llUl slight bruises. 
as Minister of the J,iarez Administration, in 
Mexico. He bns pleni-potenliary powers to make 
treaties, and settle all d'i!B'ca1Liea b'etween this 
paper press. 
In 1837 be purchased the olu Pennsylva11·ia 
Advocate, then th~ leading commercial paper in 
Pittsburgh, 1md conducted it until 18-ll, when he 
wae appO!hlad Post Mnstd by Gen. Harrison.-
After the exp!ration of his term of office, be re· 
sumed bis connection with 1he press, and eslnb 
lished the dommeroial Journal, which suon be-
came a IMding political and commercial paper, 
aud exerted a wide influer.ce a.s an exponent of 
Whig priociple<1. 
During the seven yeilrs we 'lfefe editor of Ibo 
P1t1shurgh Daily Post, Mr. Riddle was the editor 
of the Jol<rnal, and it was onr goou or rather bad 
fortune to differ with him on almdst livery subjecl 
of newspaper discussioo-M a mallet of course 
wo had frequent and sdmelimes bitier controver-
sies through the columns of our resp~ctlve pa 
pers; and it is but n just tribute to hi! talents 
when we say that he was the most formidable 
dP11onent we have ever encountered in ouf edito 
rinl career. His pen was pointed as B rapier, 
yet powerful as the hattle-1H:e o! Hicl111rd Crour 
do L;oo. 
Mr. Riddle was Mayor of Pittsburgh for two 
term!; and was 11 ,mem her of the City Council 
for several years; and whether ns a private citi-
zen or a pnblic officer, be always h.~tl at heart 
the welf!lt-o nnd p1'agpe.tity of his native city. 
i'ren'l.endous Piles of Gold. 
The Bullion in the Bank of France now stands 
nt about $1:i0,000,000-a far highef sum· than 
wns ever held by that establishment, and more 
than $9',000,0!10 in dcess of tl:ie large!!!. tota 
ever collected in !he Bank of Englancl. A, the 
commencement of the present year, the Bank of 
Fi-itn'ce Itetd l~ss tl\an f.i'O',croo·,G'O'O', nod the. in -
ffnx in ninlf niu~- months has therefore been $701: 
000,000. rtt the 1':nnk of Eng18nd the total, n.t 
the beginning of the yell'>, was $53,000,0001 and 
it is now more tbun $95,0(Jl)>,(tOO. The highest 
sum it ever poll,SOOsed was $111,0'0'0-,00 (1. m ·J,,fy, 
1853'.. . • 
= 11-Irs. A.nn:i Cora Ritcliic·, :\ tlegenl of th e 
Mt. Vernon A•8oiiiation, has wrl\\'eb Iii\ e\cxtueul 
ilp1real tb ,lte indiei! of ·hrginia. 
- Lord Howard, English minis~\-_ nl J3iussclll 
came near dying lately fl-om a roalig11.atit car-
buncle produced by the sting of a bee, A,1 ll1$t 
accounts, however, he was out o'f danger. 
- !Ion. James B. Clay has not exchang•d 
A,blund, the home or Henty ClR"y, fur l11na in 
Texas, and doe~ not irilend to part with It, 
- Gen. I:Ioustdn will make a speecli ici a few' 
clays, i• favor of a Mexican prolectorate, tltid 
with regard, also, to the next Presidency, 
-New York hr.is Kiia eig-liteen Governors iii nee 
she became n Stale, nine of wbom a·re still living, 
viz: Seward, Van Buren, Tbrdop, Bouck, Fish, 
Hunt, Seymour, CJ.,rk &nd King. 
- ft is said that Lieutenant Maury, df the 
Wasliing!dh Observatory, has prophesied that we 
sb111l have bdt ten perfectly clear days this win, 
tel-. 
- The Ocean Emblem, pliblisl!ed at Tom's 
,;; The ~eiin of the knife seems lo bnve been 
transferred fror.l Arkansas to Cincinnr,ti.-
Scarce by Ii week but there is " fresh record of 
blood, but not nu etectition. About two o'clock 
Monday tlldl-itlng Jrlriles Burns, !he keeper o( 
a doggerJ t:!'en; killed !iich~el Burke with " 
lnilte, cutting the t'eti:lohil ariery of bis left thigh. 
'the murderer fled . 
. . ": We learn from Ilia .Iierald or Circleville, 
that Oscar Case, so• or tho Postmaster in that 
place, WM shot in a qllarrel recently rleilr Nico• 
Jaus on (be Marys~ll!e road, California. Ill 
was a driver in the eriiploy df ti stagll company; 
ii.nc!' got iutd a quarrel with a piissonger tin a 
rival fou!e; Who fired upon him wit!\ " shot gilh; 
oaded with shot and slugs. Ilis recovefy is 
Gorernment and bis owri. 
a&- A Monument lo tbe Signe.ts o'f ibe· Dec-
laration of Independence will pro4ably be erect, 
ed in ludependence square, Philaq~lph)a \,. Ten 
stntes hnve agreed to co-operr.te in the matter, 
l\nd others have it under consiJeration·. , . 
W- Joab, a slave, belonging to Senato't Fitz, 
patrick, brought his cott,m crop to Welumka on 
last Saturday, and sold it to Brynn & Carer for 
one hundred and sixty dollars, in clean cash. 
W- According to thA Report of the Pension 
Offioe, the Revolutionary Pensioners yet alive 
and drawing pensions, now number only 257.-
Within the pe1st year 10-1 have died, 
~The Washington Woofen Mills,at Che.ck· 
erville, about 4. miles south of Utica, N. Y ., were 
deslroJ1id by fire a fe,v n;gbts since. l t'l'.!\S the 
J,.rgest mill in tho County, and many operatives 
are tbrdwn out of employment by t.f,e fire. 
doubfful. 
W- A Citici11nati paper says the amount of 
~:.?party, perso_na~and_ pecuniar_y, invest,ed in the 
lcaffic of prostitution 1n that crty, "" discovered 
by late police in•estigatious, is $1,000,000, and 
·1,i; tlie itbnual expend~ture not le•s thn.o $2,250,000. 
The Spanish-Mexican Di.fficuity Settied. ~ The Pn_ris Uoiyerep states that the Ro 
River, Ocean county, New Jersey, say,l that not N" " v D 21 min doth<;ilic l:lisbop Merchoir, the news of whose 
,.w i URK, ec. . C · d · 
le•s than one btindred nnd sixty thousand acres Tho sleart!ship· Black Wi'rri'or &rrived this arrest in ochin, China, -was rece1Ve some time 
of land have cfianged bands in that vicit!ily since evening, frdrll Savanah I 6th' ~if gar aull arld syice; has been e.tecuted by the authorities at 
· 1 will remain so until after the kdllidays nfo over. Uae; .. . . September aSt , • 1itarket firm at 9} reals for No. ii S'tock in .. 4lif- According t-l:l l\!ur phy's Ro.moii Catliolio 
- The Ilon. John Letcher, Ilerrlocralic nomi- Market oot exceeding 30,000 boxes i'ncludiug Almanac, there are npw iu the United S;ates sev-
nee for Go,·ernor of Virginia, wiil not resign his Mlltanzas. . en I:,cclesiastical (Koman Catholic) Provinces, 
seat to (fongretlll, He will nriliveij engage tn . ~lolasses--'-~ew on the coast cloyed !rad sold at J'iir y•tflree D'ioceses, two Vicarates, forty-five 
· · 4 reals, nnd llfosc~vado 5 reals per ke!!'. . Bisliops, two th ousa:nd tbre,e llund ~ed and eight 
camp· aieun enrly in March. · · "' d d Exchange firm; on London 13c prem.; on' r:I . · Pdesl1l, at1q t\Vo t • ousl>J)d tliree buotlr<ie an 
-1t is said that as soon as the Massacbuselts Y. 3e preni. Freight, • ot!ii,ig dcing for E-urope thirty-four churches. . , . . . , 
Legislature meets, an effort will be made to give for U. S. looking Up: , . ', · ~ A.~ tbe municip~I election in Manchester, 
G,w ',mks Mr. Sumner;s unoccupied seat in the ..Senator DouglM stopped at Havann; _ .,·' N. H., on' Tuesday, E.W. Uarri~gton, Democrat 
United States Senr,te. ::'l.'be Spanish M~xican, in'.brog)_o is fettled; Gen. 3/.~s elict_ed' llf:;vo·r, fecieivi og I 099 votes. agaii:st 
- lt is said llir. John :I,{. Bo_tts Bo.s received Garza, of T,imp,co, lfov1,ng refunded all the ! (J86 for Rl{fow Smitb, Repu'bhcau; 
money ohtain~cl fr9m Spanish s~bjects by wsy B The eJ~ctkm of Mayor of-Ooiion 011 J'i 0t, , 
between fifty and sixty letter, since the nomioa- of p~rcel lo:3ns, nnd the present Goverrlment of day wee!(. resuJted in the cnoioa , of E. w. ;0 • 
lion of Mr. Letcher, req_uesting him io be a can- .Mex,co. hnvrng.accede_d to r,ll.tbe demagds ma\Jg coin, the present im.cunl'bent. He rece iv8d G275 
cfidate fdr Governor of -Virginia, bnt th:it he pos- by Sp,un, The Spamsh fl,.g. was 8,')lute1 by Ji votes, to ,jJ.(6 l'or ~imhutl\· rllg A'.rrlefiuan Rep ab 
l!'_rns lroT'Q th~ forts of Tarnp,co. Tb~ Span'.sh lic<(n Candidate·. 
itively declines the rise of bis narrle in thnt con' frigat•s Farol111a nod Isabel Second arrived with ~ T . cl'' , .. r:-. ,. ,, ;¢;. 11 ,1. ' b N 
necCou over 2 000 soldiers from s ain. -~- vto '.Ut1Ken men at w, tam_ nag, l. • 1 
.;;· · . , ' , ... P, Y., rn nttemptrng to cross a. ferry,hoat 111 a car-
- The famous cl1eds player, Louis Paulsen, 
Stciunlfoat Accl·d'e"t and I:oss of Bife. riage, drove pverboard. ,The' men snved 1.hem• 
of Dubuque, arrived in Pittsburgl:i on"Tbnrs1ay, u selves by jumpir~ o~ . • '[Im hQS5~1 •·~~re drown 
and was escorted by the c.hess club committees Sf. Lour>I, Dec. 21. ed anclJbe carriage was recoyerei:1 next day. 
to the St. Olrtriles Hotel, l\Ir. P. gave them a The /itenmer AubreJ i,'let wi th an oecideqt II W The t'ork Qounty (1'a.i Bank h" issued 
few miles above here last night, by which i or • t 
touch of hia blindfolded powers. 5 lives were lost. The boat ran on the wreck new ::t5 and $10 bills, on accouu of numerous 
-= The death of Col. Albert t'ike, of {lfkan- of a sunken steanie·r, bursting the steam pipe c'ounterfeits of th e old ones. 
d h S h H connected with her mud receiver, which canse<l ~ Tbe Catton Mill at Harrisburg will re· tas1 is reporte int e out em papers. e wns suine operations on the 28'th i• s1., th, s afforuing 
· b d l d h I H n panic amopg lhe deck passengers, who, ra~h-0, ri·me 1·n O~i·cag"'. a distingms e awyer, poet &ii sc oat. e • • • b • 1 , • d I employment to over three huodred me", wo1nen u tng 111 masses ID!O ( e yaw , up•et ti !ID Severa "' 
The Press of Monday presents n .bsd•ch~ter. comma.oded company C. of the Arkausa§ cafai- were drowned. Names nnkoown. and children. 
A. bank-porter was knocked down Saturday nf- ry, in l\Iexico; aod was a brqf!i B!ld , determincd ---~-.. ---~-- 4Eir The Gamblers of Philadelpb;a have a 
, soldier, 11!/ir/S Yi'illibuste'ts. good time. The Grand Jury of that city give 
lernoon with a slang shot while passing tbfougb' • them free scope, an have ignored nil the bills 
an alley, and $1,400 b'elongiog td Messrs. Phil, · -A letter froni' Gen. Pierce, daleil at Flor, NEW Yonit", :rfec. ii. found; agaiost those atrested during the Inst few 
lips & Co., snatched from hie hand a.oil made oft e'iice, (he 15th ult., states that, in orrfer to find a 'i"he *asbingtbn c'orrespopdept. 01' the Post months oii a charge of keeping gambliuv, places. 
I bb d f ., 2 tn 'tlder cl't'm""te 'o 'r' , i.rs. p·,erce, who, ti.•ough i'm• says there is reason to believe that two or three IIG..\- J d p a f H . h . a e with; a hate wits ro e o ., 00; three picl<- ~ i, ru u more vessels have left or :ire about t'eavi11g our· ~i, a ge ear on, o arris urg, 1n r ' 
'- t ti a th · ' · d • p.roved in health, iM still an invalid, be 18 about to b · h fl1 J • ·d h p cent charge io the Grand Jury, said tbnt khe poc~e S prac ce etr pro,ess1on an go. S ores Wit liboste,.. t IS SRI t e resi- noisy coileciions of men nnd ooys called "Calith-
bl h th . f d e h J t b leave for Naples, where, and &t Cap· ri fsta:nd, be dent bas taken measu'fea bef6'te I'eavir" tor in-caog ; a orse 1e an an m ezz emen Y " umpiaos," who frec(aeotly annoy_newly married 
l k I " b J d ' M d • · 'JI r · n•·1 '' h ..... -'h'.,. he .., ' terceplio.,u oo tli' sea. J a c er c ose"u I e ca en er wr on ay s issue. wt emam u •1 ill&rc Do,u, " ~0 con,em• ~ p'eople, are nnlsarlaeti, and sub ect to s'evere pun-
Torros of.,a)~ on,ti,. ,. , WH,T.LD1 DU:-S HAR. 
Dec2-l l3 . .6.0 Olastc; Commissioner in C11ancery. 
I,\';nluls.:rator's Notice. NOTIC.E is hor_ ehy given tbnt tho nndereignc,J 
. , has been d,•1_11, J'f P'e'li~tod °':',l qunli,lted by t~e 
:Probn.t~,~our,t1. l!ith111 aJAd for )\.nox c-ounty, 01110,. 
ns: A(lminii1trMc-r1t f>n the cstato of lln.nnah Lo.hr, 
decens-e1l. All persons indebted ., ~Q. said efitf\-te n.ro 
notified t9 make immedi11;\~ .,pafmsnt to the under~ 
sign'Oil, . .' an'd all v.ersons iin18iag claims n.gn.inst !!ai<l 
-eat.ate, A.re notfJ'ied to present th(!tn legally proven 
for settlemc~t within one year from this da.l~~ 
'- , . • PHIUPM: LOllft; _, 
Dee zt •3t lJENnY l,EV1mrnG. 
~ ~- ii. 
.. B ;....: == 0 ~ ~"c 
~ ('!) t-{ ~ ~ ~ it~! c+ b:) H ~---. "1 ; 0 0 ~ ~ tj :,: =· ~ .:i t,:j = c.--:a I-'• l,;J l:j ~ =-0 l'R <L2 - , ~ a---3 ,.. Q) ~ "' Pa l:j ~ c:::, .. ~~ ~ 1ft U1 ~ • • ~ ,.. "' 
"' 
. President's Message~ 
TUE PRESIDENT'S .MESSAGE mny be inter-estin,g ~ the people, or it ma.y not: De this ns 
i~ tila-y, the undersigned believo they have a.s good• 
rltht tl'> send forth "'message or iesuo n. procbuntt\ion 
to the people n.s n.ny Pres4lent ev-0r eloctod, whethor 
Rcpublici1.h or LoeofOco. In a.ccordan c~ with this 
belief, tb,o,- 1iri>d~im to tho Jroqf,le, u.t . Vern n, 
Old Knox n.ud, the rost qt .ninnkind, thnf thoy h3.,·e 
agn.iO be~ me the ProP~ietors of tho Store iu tbo 
l{romli'n; No:..2, hoPUtly owned .Ly D. n. Curti#J, 
E .$q., and fo rffiorIY bjr Coopers, Ei.chelbo.rgor '°~ Co., 
whor~ they nre prepn.rod wtth a foll ,lock of 
DRY GObTIS AND GROCERIES, 
· tb ,.,ive their <ild .friends, ns well as neW once, fioo 
b:).;g:i.inp for Ready Pay. IJ;tving in form~r ~e~ts 
lost sometbin~ less than $30,000 by morcha.n d·uirng 
in t·be En.me odnblishmen t, th oy a.ro desirous of get-
Unrr tho\r ~111on'ey b:.rok:" Their pfa.n to e-ff ct this. 
is £;, .soil Goods for irnA DY PAY VERY I.OW, ond 
thu• icll :l grcn.t mnny of\hem. A ,·cry small p<ofit 
en ench articJ.c JJf the bt{ie awoimt . r Goods th ey 
expect to Eell, " •ill soOn bring theii- "rr.oney bnck," 
11! th ey propose to do bu si_noss OJ} the m·ip,ble tii.rpence 
·prl11Ciple.: 'i'heJ ei.peol. to ~4Y Goods often, ~ell for 
rondy poy npd mnko I' mu. e•·~ry day. Tho.f tliore-
fore li1Y,id flll good citizens to aid them in tLoir l:rnd-
a.blo etileTp'rise; 11itd to all such as will do tbie, tbej 
promise gooc} ,ba:rga.im1 as t\ d~aorved rewn l. 
lf nnyhody 'fishes t~> k~?w. tL e.,tr politi,ca, they are 
willin~ t.o procl'n.i~. itt~'tJp1n the. hou.~e fOP~Jhn1! they 
ar, in (j .7or o infui£lry; ente..rpru1e, honc,t~•, tho 
mfnd:your-own-bu sincss )2~licy, nnd good govOTn-
ment gene?ally-tbat tbey n"ro".dowll ;ipoq big inter-
. SI t>nd upon all ,monijpo!ios, nod' e,oeeia1t,r upo_n 
Rail Road corporations ,..,.b1e1t refpse to p,o.y their 
own hon.est debts, n.nd yet compel iµdividu~lo lo pay 
theirs. . • • ., · 
Friends and nojgfaborli all, gt-ii us n ciUtr • 
Doc, 21, 1858. C. & J . COOPER. 
By ~uru&L IsRAl:I., their Attorney .. 
n~w _5,_:~ 
Xoficc. 
Snrub n. 1\rmslrong,} Pctitil.)n for Dh·oue aud 
t·~. Alimony. 
Thomnl! ArmPtrong. The <lefoH11lent, Thom1u 
Arm.strong, will tn.1,:c n()f('O, tlrnt S:irnh TL Arm. 
~trong. hn3 fiJed in tho Court of ComulOn T'leo.1 for . 
Knox county, Ohio. on tho ;iOth dny of Nov-emhor ,, 
A. D. 1 58, her petitiQn, praying (qr n. dh·orl'o from 
the bonds of mn.trimony. now pnhai!ltin~ bf!'twoen 
bcnclf and ,11.id dcfondort; n.tsf, for alimony, t1.n<\ 
the. r:ue of the children . o.nd for f\. cl.-°!rrec for her own 
separnto property, !ib1ato jn Sewicklcyvillo, A.Ile ... 
glumy county, Ponn~yh·a.nlR.. n. 
1-ARAH K. Art~ISTRONO, 
Ry M. ll. M[TCilELL, her Attorney. 
Doc. 7-w6 3.50 
l 'a1.uaulc lleal E!itatc (or ·sateor 
Rent. T Ill~ uncior-'igno1l executor!t of the Ol'itnto of ,JA.e •. M-orriaon, Sr., lately deeeMtc.rl:, offer for fin.le tbe 
(ollowing trn.ct of land, oontainin.lr about 19·1 aore11, 
m:0.ro._ or loss, within ono mile of Fredericktown~ 
Knox·e-ounty, 0. Sni<l pnmisc1:1 aro tho old homo. 
s.lend of James i\Jorri50n, Sr., de<"eas~d. About l40 
acree is elel\red. n.nd la e. good stn.te of enlth•atiOn:• 
1mrul orohr>rd of frrlt tree,; •ovoml'good spring• of 
w,\\ter~·nnd alock.wat~r ip !:}_very, field; "'oomfortAbl& 
d el1109-hoq~&J a gf)Od bt1rn nn'd out buildings. Sn.id 
p:ope.rty 1s wen ndaptod to either stork or grain, nnd 
coll,•cnient to mill and mnrkct, the railron.d pM~ing_. 
with.i si_ght of said promises. A go?d title will ho 
given, and possesRion on the first dny of April, 18~9.' 
For terms of sn.le apply to Aaron Coooer, reaid,ing 
3 miles west of soid fnrm, or to tPo sµbscribers f'o ... 
aiding as indicated bolO·w • . , " • 
, N. B. rr the far.m •i• nr>I 30Jd before the first of 
Februn.ry next, it will ho offered for rent. 
no,•9: tr 
W. L. ROllB. 
, New PhiladolphiA; Ohio. 
.l'AMllS MORRISON, Jr, · 
'l'rnn kfort Springe, Pa. 
AARON COOPER, 
, Fredoticktown, O. 
GOLD! GOLD.f A NEW gold mino bl\s bpoa opened by the un-dorsigne.<t ,OJ¾ t"4e eorller of l\Ia.in and Vine 
F:troet~, M.t. V ernon, 0., directly oppoeito A. W'olft"s 
Clolhrng Store, for the •~pednl benefit of hie cu•-. 
tomors n.nd the public gcnern.lly, where thoro itt: to 
be ex.hihited one of the b0..t ,elee,t,>d •tooko of FAil . 
n.nd Winter Goods over offered· in t.bie ,mn.rket; the 
neate5t styleCI', the fastest colors and the lowost . 
price~, con:-iistin1( in part of tho follo,rjng a.rtiolee i : 
Brocllo, S •Jl11, PlAiJ nnd Ca&bm re Sbal\·l•o (very . 
cboa1,): Bl~ck Groderhoine and Colored Silks; Al- • 
pa..eris, ,fcrinos, P:1romottns and Plnid.s; SUk Velveti'J 
Ribbon,, all widlhs (ehe•per thtto e,•or); Fine oJ 
wool pl11.in and fi urod Dehdn~s; Hosiery, Shirts~ 
MIO Drn,'Wcrs, Opcr Ilo,lrJs, Comforter~, ,tc.; Moue -. 
li)l Delaine Jlohes an,l sit!• stripes (very boautifn{ 
&.nd cho,ap)j Cni;i!-limcros fLUd 8:ntinetts of every style 
and .ll.!'i~c; .B.oot,, Shoes ant\ Shoo Len.ther: Hats, 
nnd Cn.ps for .men rrnrl 4o;,,P: Table Linons nnd ~coteh. 
Pinpers; Ten.,, Ctfl°ce nn'tl Sugn r of the best qunlity; . 
Prints by the cord or piece. wi th nlmo,t, every other 
vnriet.y, s tyl e and prh.•o o.f Drc.st1 Gvotls for La.dies . 
nnd Oonts, n.11 of _which 1'in, h~ so.Id for ready pay, 
n.t•tbe very lovtost prico~, :1.nd no mistflkg. 
N. B. All who ho.v0 unaottle<l accounts, of )ooger . 
sta.nding tbn.n one year, will please call , nnd settle 
the en.me, by note or otherwise, witlioutdoln.y._ ... 
nov23:m2 L. B. WARD. 
~IEA.T .lll..t.RKET. 
.Jc:>sepl:'.l. Becl:'.l.te1. 
riiAKE.S pieaflure in n.n-
.1. nnouncing tq his old 
frtcnd s and customers that 
he, stil1 C(\Otinues to keep 
tor •ill~ the .very best of 
Beef; P ork, Yertl, Mutton, 
and LB.mb, nt his ~6lla'.r, on Main .street, opposii~ to'" 
Woodward H all, under the store. of L. D. Wnrd. · By 
keeprng 1100~ meat,, ~qi! by honest dcruing, he 
hopes to merit a contioun.tioo or tho libero.I patron. 
age he has retore horecoiv,d. A,pril 27-t,f ~ eilvery ]alee~ Bl the North, to the Sn;anoahs of 
t.he Soutli; from the commercial ompori'u'ln~ of 
the Eas r to lhe red ma.n's wigwam in tlie wild 
iores!s of the Wad, he sees a e?o otry rrnsurpa• 
eed by any other in the worhl, tn all those rich 
l,Jeuiogs n o rntiful Providence can btestow-
11 climate soited to ev:ery system, and "soil sd&p 
ted to the yrod action of every lhtng that is love-
ly lo the eye, sweet to the taste, nnd necessary to 
ear cornfort. We sr,y, as the patriot beholds all 
tbHe, 1md contemplates the beauties of our re, 
publican form of Government, he cannot help 
hut n:claim frorn b:s heart, "Esra I!U.l'.E:rt'.>." 
The record of the Recorder's Court al its lnte plates visiting Rom1l. isbni'en't, ntul that· it is the duty of constables to NOTICE: 
-The- Milan ( O.h'loJ Free Press anoonnces' . A Sigtlifioant Toast; arrest those participatinit ;n them, OrrroE SPnt~ormLD, Mr. Vl'R,oN ;,;iJ frTrsnunon sitting, sbo:ws the sentence of twenty eight con. 
v.ict• fro!ll Cb:icago. The Press well remarks 
Ill's:( fll'tr "recoid is no\ fiatteriog to the city's 
goo<f J\~me.'1 
The Chicn'go Democrat s&ys: R c 
.. .A_tiacbment .Notice. 
Silo., Greer, l!lttf, }Before Wm. Walker, J ; 
IEir' '\V'e sell'~ atated in an exchange paper 
that a hanking 6'rm in' fodian·a bas issued $15 • 
000 of promisary note?r, ,based npoo live stock~ 
10,000 bend of h.ogs a'!ltf 1,200 heijd c-l c&ttle, 
depo,ited in- their 01'111 p~il&, · 
the depattll're (rom that place of Miss Sarah Ash~ l}as Exl)lbslo'tt-L'Osti_ of ? . ife. SPnJNo,·i•LnA,u0,nho_1"'0n1 De0o". P8A_ N1'8-•58_ r.. 1· er· M' A hi · "T.he friends of J ndge Douglas had a grand . • le", wr n '"· 1ss • ey is sent out by the • ll'fi • S d • h · 1 f Lowtu,,· Dec: 20. NOTIJCE 1s bm-eby gi.ven tho.t thoro will ho a 
., JO 1 C!',lton a.tu~. ay evemng at t e rew ence o 
Americi:n Board of Foreign Missions, ns a \each• Col. McCook'. Tb~_ leading tonal w"s, '"l'he uni• A Ber ions exolosion of bas <iccort'ed _in the · n_ieeting of tho Stos\<~r,ld~~• \n tbo Springfield, 
er'in the fe·tna:le boa.rdirfg school in !he city of ted Demol:raey; and tM ~ucees? of the Charluto11 Picker Room of the 1fassachus~lts Mills, this Mt. Vernon . nnd Pittsbnrg\:i Railroad Company, al 
nominee." , morning instantly killing two men Irish ope~n- D~law.&re, Ohio, on Tu'•sdiiy, Janu11ry 4, 1859, ho-
1\Iaclurs, 8001Yt Ind-ia. Mrs. Taylor, wife QfRev. tives and badly rnjuriog two other;. The walls !\Veen tho hour; of 11 o'clock ·A_. M., nn~ 3 o'clock 





• ' " were p~rt,n Y OW~ oat wnr an t e wns;e cot- iorve tho ensuing year, and for the tra.n1110lion of 
Madura Misiion for the IMI fburteen years, goes will giie tho Ad,ninistration' a hearf}' support tho ton taK!n~ fire cons,dcrablc damage was done to suob olhilr husin•••,. may bo p-resonted. 
odt w.itb '.lffsa Ashley. coming session of Congre;e, the hu1ldmg; Dy order,· c. A. HORR, Seo'y, 
, agaia•t P. of Union township -
Fr..a.nklin M0Len.ry, Deft. Knox egunty Ohio ' 0 0 tbe 16th day of December. A. D. '1S58 ~aid Justice Juued .n;n order of Atta.Jhmeut i'n the 
above llCtion, for tho sum,, of tweoty-soven dollnri 
and forty -si:t eents. SILAS GREER 
Millwood, Doo. 20, 1858-28:Jt • 
J;Lemons Rnd Oranges. • n5 BOXES Lemons and drnnge1 , just roerived' ~ and for so.lo b.Y OEORGE <f: FAY. 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, ....... ..... DECID~KR U, 1858 
Rallr.oad Time Table, 
AT IIT. VEANO>I' ITAl'ION. 




5.22 P. M., Mall, - 1.52 P. M. 
8.13 A. M. Froighl, - 4.00 P. M. 
--~ 
---· 
-4 "D,~mocratic Meeting 
-Will be held &L the Court 1Iouse, in Mt .. Ver-
non, op S~t~rd°~7, tbe 8th day of January, 1858. 
Democrats, turn out. 
B,,"~rder ~c' \ho Central Committee ·of Kao 
'counlj-. J. H. 1'11cFARLAND, 
Chairman . 
DEATH'S DOINGS. 
•'Lifi;,_ is short nnrl time is fleeting, 
~ Jnd our hcnttF, though stout-and bran~, 
I I, like muffled drums. are beating 
Funeral, mar<:bes to the grnxe." 
-Longfel/ou,. 
During the Inst few w~eks death bas been bosy 
··motigst pi;r frienOtt ana Bequain_te.nc,;_s. • 9uite 
.A number oi persons, both here and. elsewhere, 
have gone to that ''bourno whence no traveler 
returns." We shall briefly no•ice a fow of the 
most prominent: 
DE..LTH o" CAPT. A 1.>.x,,~l>t:R I110R.,M.-The 
dea(h of h is well koowu a11 d highly ~steamed 
gentleman occurred at Pittsburgh, on Saturday 
morning, Dec. ll1h, at 2 o'clock. His illness 
was of short duration, but very s_evere, havin:? 
"been aftacked on . the Thursday previo11s wifh 
-rioleot cramps in the bowPls, while on duty on 
bill baa • the Denmark. HeJ aa' removed lo 
the Moaon/l"ahela H ouse , And a1th;ugh every at-
teo1ioa was aho•m him by his frieud Capt. Gray 
and others, death soon closed his useful carPer. 
We have bad the pleasure of an acqu...int:i.nce 
;with Capt. Ingrnm for over twetily years, and we 
-'have always found him to be an honest, honor-
Able, hi,!h-minded and kiod-hei,.rted man, whom 
to know was to love. For mauy years be was 
engaged in the book business in Pittsburgh, and 
·for a time was the puhlisher ' and proprietor of 
·the Daily Gazelle of thl\t city. But I.he mos.lof 
his life has been spent on the western wr.ters as 
·a captain and a cl~rk on some of our lar_!.'tst 
atesmers. During the last few years he has 
'been connected with the line of steamers run • 
'uiuir 1between St. Loujs aud St. Paul. 
Mr. ln!!r~m wr,s well known to mnny of the 
'cifrtens of Mt , Yenioo. He was married in this 
·city some 19 .vears a110 to Miss Hannah Elliott., 
·a dau!!hter of the lRte Sl\nlllel Elliott, and a 
aister of Alex. Elliott, E8q., the present Clerk 
of our Conrt. R e leave• hehind T1im n family of 
$!Ven children. the Lwo eldest, Mi,sPB Ma•llll\ 
and Mary, h,ivc bee,n pupils al our Female SPrn 
nary for ~orne years pa~t, much hdov!ld hy all 
their 11cqJ11i~tances. May He who "tempers th e 
wind to the shorn lamb," watch over and protect 
the interesting and beloved family of our rue-
'c eased friend. 
The ,Thirteen Stars are Coming! 
Yes, riJlit from Bro way, New York, 11nd 
will perfor ·u W odw 11'~ , on Wednesday 
eve,ii ng. They are said to be one of the best 
companies traveling, nod the strongest evidenC_!l. 
of this, is the facl that ou r bigllly estefmed friend 
Col. 0. P. Myers, of Cleveland, has consented to 
net as their agent. Read wha t t!ie r'la,;1dcaler 
says of this company: . 
1>hTR9P(tl,1TA!i M°11{S;'P.~,Ls.-We bad the plea• 
sure of b.e\l,riJ,g. thilf meritorio • band whilepn a 
vis I i. _neighbori ng city recen-tly. We b&d 
h!'ard the most of the m.e1iibers when they were: 
th.e- leading spiriL~ of other ,troupes and \Vere ebx• 
pec1iui1 a fine entertainment, hut we must say t e 
company entirely surpn sed ou r expectations.-
Their singiQI!' is sweet and beautiful, their instru-
mental ,nosic is better than that of any other 
minstrel oraanizntiou now before tbe publ:c, and 
their living st,.tues of southern pl,.ntation life, 
burlesque•, afterpiecea, etc., etc., l\re new and 
irres.\stahfy funny. C. H. Mortimer is the most 
acco.mplis-hed tenor we knew of in "t\,e profes 
sion ," and he is ouly equ·aled by Cool Wot te as 
"director of ceremonies and genteel comedian. 
Dooalass has a fiue bass .voice which he knows 
ex.-..;;ly how to use, nod Melville plays ·,he violin 
splendi\lly. 1iice and \\' e~ver are the funny men, 
and they,are. genuio~•iCO!pedj~n,ef !J]., their lipe ~s 
much ns Burton and Placide 1u tbe1rs. Pl2thoric 
inaividuala will do well to lay in ai1 ·extra stock 
of vest buttons before hearin!l' WeMer's •1Sbu)e 
A1?ra" or Ricets L ectu re on \Vo me.11' Ri~lils..-
Tbopkins and Duubar l\re excellent in:. beir line, 
,11,d Fosler and the other.members of lb e com pK• 
ny are as good e.s they well coukl be. Illaster 
Darney {a protege of We,wer's). is -not only a 
tine sioger bat he d,rnces a ji11 wiLb all the skill, 
ease a,111 l{r~ce of any or all of lhe grown pro• 
fessors of jig-ologv. He is a rPmarkab!~ child 
and merits i'l an cmrnent degree th~ tit le of 
prodi1?y. If anybody along the route. tnken ~y 
the Metropolitans is inclined Jo call this notice 
"mouota:neons" a visit to the company will en 
tirely disabuse bin1 of that imp'ression. Peis.qji· 
•ally the Metropolitans are g entlemen, s'ucl wdl 
make friends wherever they go. 
LADIES F.uP. AND SuPPi;a.-We talce !(rent 
pleasure iu announcing that tbe ladies of the 
Presbyteriau Church of Mt. Verno'n will girn a 
Fair and Supper on , ednesday e\-e·nmg, Dee. 
22d1 •at the Hall of the Sons o'i'Temperance, the 
proceeds of which will be appropriat.ffl towards 
furnishiru? ·their new church edifice, which ls 
about to lia erected, Th'e 'price of admission 
will only be one dime. There will be a· fine oys• 
ter •upper, wi1h coffee, lee creJ1m nud other re · 
freshmeuts, to suit all , t~stes and purse·•· We 
have examined most of toe articies that wi\l be 
offered for sale ori this occasion, and we are 
pleased to Shy tba't .a'fuorrg•t them will be found 
some useful aud bea"iitifc l a~ticles,-all the ban 
di work of the worth.y ancl persevering le.dies of 
the. Presbyterian Congregat'ion. We .l>ope that 
all our citizens will not o • ly hooor tbfs F11ir with 
their presence, but will show a spirit of Jrlierali 
ty in aqsi~tiog th e ladies in their praiseworthy un· 
dertaking. We ruwe no doubt but that it will 
be II most de,iglnful gathering. 
A GR~.I.T hV,l\'TION.-E,·ery bogy knows how 
raµidl'y boyB wel\r. holes in the toes of their boots 
and shoes, hy their proverbial kicking propensi-
ties. 'T'o provide against this kind of "wear and 
Dl".\TII M' F11Fm:RH'tt F:. OonEl\'.-Onr ~iti , ta:ir,'' metalic tip. h!\ve been invented by Messra. 
7.PM \vPre shnchri upon henri11g of the •udrlen ChnsP, 1fc-Kinney & Co, of Boston, whic~ are a 
'death of F. E-. C,,hen. Esq .. the artist. which QC pcrfpc,t protection to the leather ag-aiast all the 
curred al bis r'e,idence, at bfaple Grove, a fo..- kickinir that the j11venile~ may attempt. Boals 
.<la r• si1icP, of apoplexy. It nppenrs that, he lrnd nnd sf1oea t&ns arnnufactured, may now be seen 
heen over at a neighbors, who W,'\S bu.eh~rin_g ,n the store of our friends Miller & White. This 
boe•; to ni,J hilTI, Mr. C. was _sli ootlni:; the'in dowt1. is unrlotJbtedly a _!.'raat invention, and will readi-
lYhile levelinl! bis !!llll to take aim he fell down ly coin mend it,clf to a,11 those who are blessed 
t'e-n8ele-:'-ts, nn,1 died soon R.fter bcin:g removed to with No hou:,,efut of'boys, like our::selt', Mr. H. 
hi• bomP. We have hPcn told tht't lie bad t'wice 8. Beiuce, of 'Cleveland, we understand, owns 
'pre•iously been attl\cl<ed y apoplexy, anrl "I• the right of selling Lhese. goods in Obic,. 
,mys livecl under a dr,~cl that his life would be 
·cnt surl,len 1 y off. Indeed , Oil the morning of bi, 
deKth, hf' snid thRI he fp}t stran/(P, pre·iuo·nitory 
symptom• of his approac hinl!" end. , 
Mr. Cohen """ born Rt Windsor, in En1?land. 
nnd rame to thi!-1 cou11try whPn {lnite J01~1·nft.--
·or late yoarB he has nrQnirerl qui'te a rep'fi.tnt'io1\ 
.J\S a Rucces.~fol Rrtist. His portraits, lRnd ·seap<>• 
attd historical pie<,es may be found io th dw 1: 
ling, of nearly alt our ptom•it,ent citizen,, who 
appreciated ;i.nd patronized him as. Rn arlist.-
1Ie WRS a mnn of y,Rrm impuhes. and possess~1 
a bij!h sense of honor. Let bis many !(OOO 
'qualities live in the ree!'>llection of us 1111, i>nd let 
bis faults be buri ed wid, his bones. 
DEATB o}' ,Tou"STOS Tnu11sToo<,-Our well 
'kno"'1a townsml\n Johnston Thur~ton . Esq .• died 
1n Illinois on Thursday, Dec. 81h, of "milk sick; 
nesa." He had been engaged in his basfness of 
'J)Urchasing stock in that Slat , and while thus 
·employ•d was tl\kPn ill wi th the disease tbat t-,. 
mina.Ied bis earthly career. He leaoes a «ide 
'circle of iri enrla nnd Rrqnaintances to muurn his 
departure from this sphere of I\ t iop. 
DEATH OF JoRN L ATTON.-W~ are !!reatly 
'pair.ed to hear of the death of onr esteem,d 
friend Rnd former RRsociate John Layton. E q., 
f Piasbnr11b, which occuued in lh.at city on 
Mondav morninJ(. D ec. l~th. of Con•!Lmption.-
The deceas•d was our confidential C erk, for 
evt>ral yel\fS, wbil~ we ..-erfl editor of 1he Pills· 
barJ(b Daily Post; nnd for seven months was .a 
partner in the rublicRtiou of that pnper. He 
was an excellent bu~iness m110. ao upri1tl1t 11nd 
honomhle citizen, and was greatly beloved hv a 
Ide circle of warmlr-attl\ched friends. He 
lea\.es behind him a m.ost worthy nnd excellent 
wife and three very inh,restinJ( children, to mourn 
\be early death oi a k_~nd h11sband and father. 
'Im: Ho.11£.-Iho january nil her of this 
mos interesting and vahi'nble monthly, publish -
ed in.13ulf,,.lo and N e;v York Messrs. B:cadle.cl, 
Adams comes to us .lVitll tho name of Uiat char• 
ming writer, Mrs. Metta Victoria Victor, RS Edi 
tor. This Is not -a -p-11b!icati'6n issued to suit 
milliners and tas6ionallle yoii"ng In.dies, filled 
~ith patterns fot c.hot!uets sod aha.wls, feathers, 
flounces lit!d furbelows; but is fllled with sub-
at11otial, ~ nlertaining reading, milking it a Fire• 
aide Coalpaoion nnd Guid~ fo.r the Wife, 1tbe 
Siate;· the Mother and the nagbter. The 
omll:r before us lias a sweet engraving, en: 
lilied "Th.e Twin Brothers and the ir Angels,•• 
nd some ei.celil¼ttt articlM from the pea of 'rs. 
Victor and other able writers. The terms of the 
Uome are ll,60 for single copies; for copies 
iS,00; te11 copies IO; fifteen copies, 11nd one to 
the gettii' op ,df thl! "Club, S\5. Address Bea.die 
& Adams, Pblilisbers, 333 Broadway, New 
York. • , 
LloYs BooK.-The J:muary number of Go 
dey's ever•welcome and popular Ladis ilook, 
came to b11ud several days since; bul a press of 
other matter provented us from noticrng it in 
our Jut. h opeos out brilliantly for the new 
year, with additional attraclioHS; amongst which 
may be mentioned three steel engravings, one 
of them coloredj sixty engravings; fifty-eight 
articles; one hundred pages of rending, aad 
111even full length tashion figures. The Baoner 
aod _L~y's Book .atll fw::1isbed for $i,0d per 
1111,oom: 
G rnKGE S1u:1<.-This gentleman has just 
o-pened a Ja·rge aucl .s />leudid stock of Hats, Caps 
and lturs, suitable ~iur winter wear. Hi.1 stock 
oT L»Jies "Furs, ~•pe~inlly, js very ridh ·and 
exten ·•e, knrl is ivorthy of the attenti~n of· 
our fair 'fr,e'nds who wish to provide .. ;ainst 
the snows and piercing blasis of winter. If you 
wi~h nnv 'th'ing in his line be sure and call upon 
Sile~. a'cd you will be ac-0o(nmorlated I6 'your 
entire ilatisfaction. 
And popillar l\Uornies, Messrs. 8awuol Israel and 
. Joseph C. Devi~, have forllJ~d a _partners,l}ip in 
t he p'rhc\1ce Oi tile la w, and have their office i'n 
the old rooms occupied by Mr. Jsrael, on Mai'n 
slree1, b-elow the Knox- Cotroty Bank. This is a 
strnng firm, and from the well known 1n·tegn.ty 
'of the genf!emec compo11\ng it, they Cl\nno't fa.\! 
to secure the confidence of the public. 
N•:w PnEsUTTERH~ Cnuttcn.-Tl\o 'con'tract 
for l,ui ldiug the new p,.esbyteriao 'Chµrch in 
thi~ city, bas been awarded to Messrs. H. P. 
Warden, J oseph Gardner and Henrv Hall~r, the 
corLtractors for 1be High School, at 6.StlO.-
The responsibility nnd euterprise of these iten-
tlemen is a snflicjeut gn"ara.nty that they will 
fuj,hfQlly oerform their agreement to the ~etter. 
Tiie 'work is to be completed by tbe. .first of Dt~ 
cem ber ue-i.t. 
HEAVY U.Atl<S-,-fK£SHET.-1n the early part 
of last week we ·bad heavy and coutinuc,us rains, 
which hnve caused floods in all the sfreams in 
this vicinity. The Vernon river overflowed its 
bllnks.--carryir>g "way fences, log, and trees , aod 
doing great damage to prvperly. A valuable 
cow in attempting to swim across the river at 
this place, entirely failed, and was carried away 
by the rapici current Q.ntl drn ned. 
NEW Frn:11.-It will be se.eo by an adl'erlise-
ment in to -day's paper that our friends C. & :r. 
~o.o_per have ·taken the store anrl stock 9i goods 
lat~fy ~wned by D. B. Curlis, in the Kremlin 
bu ild ing, where they have determined to keep for 
sale a choice ass.;rtmeot of Dry Goods, Groce• 
ries, Queensware, Boots and .Shoes, and all kinds 
or 11roduce. We heartily commend this firm to 
the plllr9nnge of the pnhlic. 
EAT.-Our friend Joe Bech 
cell!\!" noer L. B. Ward's 
slot , e:frner oF lllain and Vine streets, where 
be keeps- for sale <>t aH times the best of beef, 
potk, m.uttoo, kc. We would advise our read-
ers who wish for choice meat to call 11t Bechtell's 
estahlish,t,e11t, and :b.ey will certaicly be ac 
cointilci\:lalcd. 
-------- --
Co?lCERT FOR tllE Pot.iR.-\'l'e arc aatborized 
o st.Bte that the Quartett Club are making ,u, 
rangemer.ts to give a <:oocert (vr tbe benefit of 
the poor of Mt. -Verooii, wli,cb 11:ll come off in 
d!e course of two or lhre~ 17eeks frol!l this time. 
Terrible Deatli of S. So:!rlnam billist. 
. J obn El. Brownso~, Esq., a leading lawyer of 
St. Paul, and a son of 0. A: Brownson, editor of 
Brownson's Revuw of Boston, met with a terrible 
death at St. Paul on the 4•b inst: Hi !l dead a~d 
mangled bo_dy ~a~ found ou the morning_ ~f the 
5th, he_ having lumped from bis office window, 
some e1i:hty .fe~t. ,Having been subject to som• 
nambuhsm, 1t ts supposed that be arose from bis-
sleep in the pigbt aod while in thot condition, 
made the fearful nod fatal leap, 
CONGRESSIONAL. 
W ASHll'GTul', Dec. 15. 
House of Jrqn-esentativ &o 
, Mr. Comins, of Mas, ., ga e nQtice rt' bii in ten 
jiou to introduce a bi II co modify fhe Tariff law, 
and impose special du ties ou iron and other ar• 
ticles to whicb tba:t principle can e applied. 
Mr. Bowie, of Md., . intrqduced a joint resolu• 
tioo with " view to nbtaiu a modification or re• 
duction <>f the duties on Am:erjcan tobacco by 
foreign governments , wbioh was referred to tbe 
Com\"it.t.e~ "011 agriculture. 
'.[;pe con sideration of the Watrous _ impeach• 
lnent c.ase wa;s resu d~ 
Tbe res7)lution p~nd(ng. was in fa-vor of im• 
pea;chme nt, for which tbe Bouse by 111 against 
92 adopted. 
The iubstitute was that the testimony laken 
be.fore t.he J udicjary_ Committee- in the ,case of 
Judge Wat(OllS i1l_ios.ufficien~ to justify the pre-
ferring of articles of impeachm~nt agAinst bin, 
lor biitb. crimes and misdemeanors. 'l'be Honse 
agree:d to the resolution as thus "mended by 113 
against 36. 
Senate. 
Various memorials of lit tle importance. was 
preseuted, with- t.be exception of one from th e 
Committee of Iron 'Masters who m~t in Phila 
delphi , Dec. 20th, 1849. 
On his mem_or ia l_llfr._ Camero11 nddreased the 
Senate, showiog from the tables of the Secre. 
lnry of the Treasury that an ad valoceo, duty 
on iron ·i a1ike -oppos:ea fo. the itlteresL of the 
Government. and u{Jou consu1fiefS ol foreig1 iron 
and Steel. 
\'{ ASIII~GTON' Dec. JG. 
House of Reprtsenl1Ilives. 
The H ouse wenL illtO Comm'ittee of ihe-Whole· 
on the s~dte of tbe Uuioo. 
:I.fr. P!Je¼ps, of Mo., endeavored to hl\ve tahn 
up Lhe Pres1deo1.'s annW:i.l me.:,~age, but the cou• 
sideratiqn of (b:e bill reported fast Eessiou, !(l'aO• 
ting a pension to ihe qflicers and s-ol<liers of the 
1Yar of 1812, aniI those el1gageJ in all the wars 
ducininlrat period, as re urned. 
Mr, Savage, of Teno., insis[ed that thelionor 
and reputation of the co ntry tlemanded that 
thosa brave 'men S:bou-id "l:itve ihe.ir •ervicea rec-
ognized. . • 
1t would be a shame nnd disgrace if they were 
091 rewarded, no ()latter: what inigh~ be the ex 
pense, and especi:ally refe-rred to \hose who 
fouaht iil the war wiLh Great Britain and lost 
!hefr means aqd property. _ 
Mr. Nichol, was opposed to tile pripcip_les of 
this bill 1h'rougbou t, and to iuc~easing 1b,e baud 
of pension~r11 under it. • 
.'[r, Bur,"ett, of Ky., rephed tbat no "poJjcy 
w • LleJ' curlcule.t,e(I, un:d-e,c ur "Y tern of Jtl>V• 
eroment, to ke~p aliv~ a spirit of ·p~triot.1sm and 
<levotiou lo the country than by assn ring its de 
fende_rs that wheu they become old "nd helpless 
th~ 1>i!l be taken care of by the g:overnment. 
Mr. Ritchie, of. Pa., saia the r,soQrces of the 
c9unirr y,ould by this system be exhausted ,aud 
iv.e be pr~vented from carryiug ol1 any \var at all 
if n es:3ify requires it'. ~ 
1.lr. 1\fason, of 'Ky., sa,d those who asked for 
pensions did aot ~OJne here as paupe,rs, b~t are 
eot.itled to the dischatge of a de bt promised to 
be pa;id. . 
f1er soo\e fodher debate, Mr. Dewart, of 
Pa., m1>-Ved o s rike ·ou sll afler the- enacting 
cle.u•~ of the bilf, 11nd insert that tb"tl defeated 
cl\ndioates of tbe Pennsylvania election .of 1858 
she.II be allowed $96 ()er Bnnu tn. [Laugbter.) 
Various amendments were Y ed on. Noth • 
rng defioit.e was done. Arlj.011tned. 
A edical E_xamination: 
Oftfn when B physiei~t, is called in to exa,~in'e. 
"pl<tient'• coudition, i\e finds that the lungs a.re 
half j?One, or that destructive lesions have occur• 
red. so RS to reoder a cure!. i,n me.nif ,cas~;H1 1 im 
possihle. The patient will 6ud that the lit/le· 
cough which bl! thou)?ht had merely a1rn0-yed him 
betimes, has laid waste a large po-rtion of an or. 
p.an, whose functions are, necessary to human life; 
we mean the lungs. If tho incipient cough is 
beerled, snd " timely resort is had to medicine, 
such as Or. Keyser·s Pectoral Syrup, s real sci 
eritifie corupolllJd.prepare,lhy e...cac~fulpbysician 
known to most of our readers. The cough will 
never end in an inflamalory condition of the 
lungs 11nd bronchi; but obstruction will be re• 
moved; free breathing, health, io the place of dis-
ease. and consumption for w:nnt of a n,dus, will 
nev er t1.1ke hold of lbe constitution. sold nt W. 
8. Russells and M. Abernethy, Mt. Vernon 0. 
A WonderfUl Remedy! 
, Mr. B. D. Woods. late JusliCl' of the Peace , 
Ea t Birmitigbam. Pa., say~: 
••I h!',ve been a!Hicted with II disease of Che 
slomRch , p!llpi'l>\lion of the hear! and nervous 
b eai!ache, fen nearly llfteen years. and have spent 
wine hundreds of ctollars in order to effert B 
iiure. bot to,io .pnrpose. Afterb11ving used tbree 
bottle~ of 10ur IIoll;urj) Bitrer , 1 feel mv.&.PJf en-
tirely restored. I C'an eat and sleep well, and f\t, 
tend to my 15usfn~s with plensore, !'na would 
thereforA recommend it to all tbase wb'o are sim• 
ilarly sffl.icte/1." 
~-~---------
-'- Card: to the J.adles. 
~ Dn. D Posco's ERENCJJ Pr.mODlOAL Gor,DEX 
. Pn._L.-Infallible in removing ~toppn~cs or irregular-
ities of tho men ses. These. J>.m, ?TO nqfhin~ new, 
but ha.\""e been used by Urn Doctors for m :v yen.rs, 
both in France a't1d Amerka,.-.wlth unpo.re eled suc-
cess in every case; n.n rl be js uried Qy roR.ny lhousana 
ladles w~o ·h_~.v~.used them, to ·m >tke tp~ fi lljl publie, 
~or t.hl a.HOvintion of tboie suffering from..iny irrcg-
~1trrU\u Pr whatel'J!.r .nniure-, as w:ell us to pre-vent 
pregnan e;v to th'>1'g- ltuJie8_ whose lu~ajth will not per-
mit an incre:n.so ft.ho. fn..mUy. Prq_"goo.nt fema les. or 
1.hoEeilupposrn~ tbem!'e)vi:yg so, arO'l!R:Utioned ngninst 
usin:r theee Pill!:! while pre..,ennnt, ne the proprietor 
MSUIDCR no r ~~ven~ihility,n~~e r tho ab9y-9{tdmonition, 
•. ltho?~h .t!!eir rrd l<ln,es~ ~oul<l prcv~.n~ ll_"Y. mi~"Chief 
to h('o altP; otherwise theso Pi11s nre rocommonded.-
Fn1' _aiHI o.tpiicit directions nccompn~Y ~ch box.-
Price $1. per box. flold .vhol/llol~ 8.nrl retail by 
W: B. RUSSELL. Draggist, 
Mt. Vernon Oh-io, 
General 'Vholew.1e Ag·ent for the cauntie~ of Knox , 
Coi:;bocton and .Ho\mc1. Alt oriiers from these Cl)ttn. 
ties mu st be nddresaea to W: B. Russell. Ho will 
e:upply the trade o.t propri.t,tor's.,pri eai, and also sen~ 
tbe Pill1 to ladies by return or' mail to ~y pa.rt.of 
the county (confidentinlly) on the receipt of $1,00, 
throul!h tho Mt. Vernon Post Office. Ohio. 
N B. ER.ch bQx b~an tho signature of J~ D crPO::(. 
co: N5' oth,e_i: j\"enuino. , __ , , deo7:y 
~JilltClltaf. 
~llRTED-On the 6tb .inst., by Rev. S . 0. Loo. 
nnrd. Rev. Ih:"lRY Wrr,r.ARn, of Man fooville, and 
Miss hANNIP. Wxus, of this oity. • 
- On the ]6Lb inst., nt Ibo re,id°en,,e pf ~fr, J~o. 
l\h.dtley, bv Ro,~. Mr. Buell, 4'1r. --Jos&PllJT. !\harntN 
and .Miss SA~ANTnA J. MARS:LY.Y, all of .Berlin tp. 
~ Great__joy, h11-ppineu and prosperity to our 
friood Merrin and his worthy bride. May liio ho ty 
them :i.-pcrpetual sun~hine. 
. -- = - . ---,r-~•· ·•- -
1HED-Xor. 29th, n.t her re.slrlenee 10 Chlcago, 
nged 42, MARY JA::'fE, wifo of John S:enrEI, Jr., or 
that city, and sceond daughter of lloswor Curtis, 
formerly of Mt. Veruoo. 
Tho dcecased leaves a larg circle of relatives nnd 
friend! to mourn her loeg-, o.nd to cherish in tboir 
hearts tho remembrance of h or many virtues n-nd 
noble cxoeU.encios of character. 
S_pecial Jotitcs .. 
-SPEOl.iL .l\70'1'.ICE, 
The Pbotograpbio Rooms formerly owned by 
Wylt:es Wmoughby, have recently been pµrcba,ed 
b] \ • L. ODELL, who ~~8 lak n p_o_stiession, wi th 
nil tho facilities for prncMerng the Photographic 4ri 
in 11,ll its branches, and in a style equ al to that of 
.a9y first class Galler!.''.' Nortbe_rn Olri'o. ~s Ibo 
S}Jecimen~ now on exl,11b1t1on a.t his rooms will tc.s. 
\ify. 
Tho~e wistlinf'I' life-like pie tu roe at. moderate prioe !", 
would do well t°o cn.11 and ex.amine llpecimens of bis 
work, [sept7J W. L. OD.E;LL. 
·oh"t'o s·tate &, Unlo ... Law Col.lege. 
THI,S l nstituti011 ba-s he,n removed to O~ve od, 
· obio. Degrees are leg-~lly conforrcd, and Slu-
dcnts.upon Graduating may he arlmitte·d to pc.a.ctiec. 
l"'or Circulars a.dtlr~ss , at Cl~V~fl.nc\, ,, , 
·D••· 22:ly. M. A. KIN(l:, /:lcc'y. 
WHAT ragy SAY 
,.. .. l!'f ---
SO l.' T.ll CAROLINA, 
· AUDP.'lILL:E, S. 0., Aug. 21, 1-S.S.S. 
l\Jessrs.. Fuuel, Hc.rring &: Co., 
P/dlatlelphia. 
Gen.iJemen-Th.e cloae attention \\-' hicb oup..owu af-
fo.ir.s. h::w~ required since the fire, bR.B hithel"to pre. 
vet)ted UA from writing you about the 8afo. 
OJ.1 accnsinn of the fire 19th .Tuly, in which wosuf-
fe red a. largo los:!., our storo, with n, number of-other 
buiJ<ling,s, wn. consumed. Tho Sare, of your, m&nu-
focture, whic.h we hn.d in tha. storo, was exposed to a 
JUO~~ ort.>nse beot, JlS is woll attested by the effects 
Gil its stro-og irorr fram , which. frotn it:; fl.a.kE-d utid 
scn.iy a.-ppcaro.oce., looks as. Lhotfg'h it h-iul ~oeu 'Lea. t-
-ed. {or a Jong ,iruo ip a f11rnace. 1.'ho Safe, with 
lrep1:r.s of molten glass u.nd kegs of nail s, /11-,letl •i11to 
<fwl~ 11, fell i.oto t1LU co.lla1', su oanded b.y burning 
mateli1 hr, there wa3 suffo.r.eil to ro11)a1n, (as tho con-
tente bnt,l been removed befor·o the fire roa.bhed us,} 
Urtf il the 2d or .A.ugurt, l4 days n.ftcntard1'. 
Tb-e $li~eult.v- fn cutti,11gJt O]..t-'Q u'itli t:lie-hett tools 
that could be procured, convin ced us of 1t8 power to 
resist tho a.ttem.-pts of butglitrE, and wheu it was 
open6-0., ~e fo"UJld tho interio.r, to the n.:sto ubhm ent of 
all, entirely uninjuted by fire. 
TJiis te..st bas so fully conviuccd. -V.i of tlle cA.pabp-
itfo-s of y_our So.-fe , tlt:tl we w::onld oot pa.rf wi.~h the 
one Wb bavt)• in use for a Jn;rge stun. were wo ilebar-
red the- pri-vi!age of gelling iurotho-r. 
Ht,l;!pectfuJly yours, 
R. II. \\"ARDLA \\' ,l;"bQ~. 
FARREJ,, HERRING & CU., 
130 lratnu.t Street, 
P H. E L A D Fl J, P fl I A , 
Only makers in this Stut.e, of 
Ile1-rh1g•s 
PATENT' CHAM PION SAFF.. 
Tbe ruo!\t roliablc security Crow fire now k:now,:i. 
SOME'I'fJINU FO~ EV.E'RY LADY. 
Sbel)pal'd~lil Grea.t llenef'actor t 
The grtin.test Pe rioUicfU IJen1tdy }~V ei: dhcovored:! 
- l .000 Boxe, R eta;/cll Jf,.,,11,./y I 
THE llENEFACTOR is infAlllble for the immo,11. ate remoVaJ of Ohe J'Hcfions, Irre~ulsritle! .. Pro-
h,µsus Utori, (fttlling of tho womb.,) Lencor-rbOOa. or 
Whites. and all the diseases pcculinr to fpmalc!I, 
._ i'•h l~ l'Ome,ly Dus.. ne"'er in n. -sfngle case failed i•n 
producing the Men Hee. I Tuwe received many let-
•te-n of reeomruendatfon , ,YOioh o.11 s11,y: ''It is tbo 
best remedy we ha-vo c"Vor u~i:l." SJC~ness 1tt gtotn-
n.eh, heR-dache. laagor, debility, t>-ains in ~be hen.d , 
side and back . loss of appetite, co!l;tiv-enesi:i, ~o., n.ro 
some pf the s.vmptolp~ w]licb ~.t~el.}d irraguln.r-Men-
struatlnn . This.remody i3 certain to remove one and 
all of these ~ymptom~. · 
"Be snre R.nrl get the ~enuine, wliich h~111 my signa-
t ure on eRo1l box. This remedy may be hrul by n<l-
dre;,si n~ J. S . . SHEPPARD. west Fourt street. Cio-
clnnn.ti, ft.nd inelo!lin~ "'lJ and the remedy will he 
!ent bv return mn.il. · , 
N. B.-ladiea ,oho arP, pregnant sholdd not tf 11ethifl 
rem~tly, as ,ff,-,, ~tire to br,·nq "n mi11carri«[lfll~ th~11gh 
...,,o inju,-y to health 1oou.ld folfow. One box $1, ~three 
boxes $2. All letters of inquiry must cootaln o 
posts.go stamp to ensure n:n .nn~wer. , 
- J. S. SllEPPARD, Sole Prorrictor, 
auil0:_ly ________ Cinem,nati, 0. 
~ A you,ng Lady-n pupil !n the Alhany Fe-
mn.le Aca<lemy, sent Dr. IJorrick. the following poet. 
ic notke. relating to hi!J wonderful Sugnr Con.trd 
Pilla. The Doctor pre1entr1l her with n. ~ilyer cup, 
e.ppropriH.tcly en!?rrtv~1l. The Albany Thnez sayi it' 
mo.de quite ff. stir in A lhA.ny'. . . 
A i'ONG FOR TFIE Tii'>U:S. 
:U,errick', lVontlr,nt, Pill8, 
Ye mttPel!I, lenrl your tearned lyres, 
My noblest ~on"' thi11 theme inspires. 
Ye wits employ°'y-our mR.tehlet1s quiJlf, 
.In prais,c of Han~...W<lll-irou.a....2.i.l.l& 
Let learned doctors prn..i ~e ond tOll, 
The wondrous powers of Cn.lnmel, 
But tbis, with their united i:okill!!, 
18 naught compared witl1 Herrick's Pills. 
If, lik• old patient Job, of yore, 
,Vith boils you nre a.ffiicted ~ore, 
Pn.y no expensive doctor bills. 
But buy a box of llerrick's Pills. 
No more deplore your 111,.ple!s fate, 
For ii- is fully proved of 1:1.te. 
A soyerei~n cure of :1.U your illi., 
Exists in llerr.ick's wondrous Pills. 
G•iol Den.th! lay by vour fatol bow. 
~o more presume your sh&fts t'l thri,w, 
Yo,ir powerful dnrt no lnn~er kitl .q. 
·since we n"ro blest with Herrick's Pills. 
Herrick'-s P ills-, suga.r con.tei;I, in 1:1.rl!e famll _v bo.x-
t,ii, are sold by dealors throu~hout the Uuited ~hite!-1, 
foi 25 cents, See o.d\·ortisement. je8 . 
A Revolution in Medical Science. 
Dr.. Rohn.ck, tbo illuiitrioll~ Swedi~b phY~icio.n. in 
substituting two r emedie£1 for tlie e1,tire itnle,lit Me. 
dica of the Olrl School, mn.y ho hilly ea.id to hA.\:"O 
re:\'.Olutionized the pra.ctico of Medioinci. Tho ten-
dency of all ithpTovement, in this enlightoned uge 
is to condense a.nd simpli(v; nnd if, n~ thon,:innrls 
testify, Dr. P.obn.ck's DloCld Purifier and Bloorl Pills , 
a.re a.bgolute specifics for nine-tenths of the ail mer.~ 
to ,,hiob bun:rnn ity i s subject, the worTd ha ren,Ron 
to rojoict, OYer his dil!ceveries. It, is in~1eo0. a b es-
sin .. e: to be e.b-le to dt~ca.rd th e nrrnReous <"Ompoun<ls 
with which J:h~ r egular practitioner and hi:-1 nll.r, tho.-
&pothomu:y, h&No so long and pc~cvoringly dose.cl 
Ua, for two prepA.ra.tions npplioable to all cn.ees and 
equall'v infallihlo in internnl e..nd in external di-t98T-
deh: If credit i3 to be given to respecta.b)o te.sti. 
·motl~v-i'f multitudes. C'lf our fellow-eiti,r(ms hnve not 
eon spired without. a. motive, to decei:\·e,. the ~ick. s.r.d 
to per·ure themselves,then nre thcso Blood Mo<lieincs 
derlved from tbe juices of 8enndinti.vian Herb.a1 the 
moat potent of n.11 known antidotes for diseases of 
the Stomach, tho Liver, t-he Boweh and .the Skin.-
Their popularity in the IV csUs boundless. See /id. 
vertisement. ocf20 
. .. ' . ~ . . 
N EW ST.OCR'. of (hB relebr~ted Gold l\fedn.l Pre-mium Piauo-Fort1;,&:, numufacfured bJ William 
Kn"bo k Co. _, 
'fhey ba..vo been n.warde.1 th e Highest Premium! 
for e-i:ccllence over nll competition, aua are pto-
nounc-ed by S!gisinund, 'fhnibo-r~..- ~L Slrukosk, G,1 -
lll.A', Satter, .find other disting-u-i~hotl Pia1;ni.sfi, t.n Oo. 
e(tuttl: if not superiu r, to any in diisco'.llflfry. Also, 
Pionos from other celebrRto\,l ICR.kers. 
.11leloc"leons I Jlelodeoult!-Froll\ the oolebrnted fao-
tor.v of GeArga A.. Pdnce. &; Co. 
Mutih:at In::;trt'\meote, wholes11J» aorl r otn..il. 
ShCoi Mu:-io, for PiR.no, G\iilo.r, F'lufo, Vi\ilin c,_. 
rece.ive.d..freeb from the p.rei;s ev"ery week. 
Mut!ia sef\J, by ma.il to u.ny adJrc,111;r1, pf'.llst.-1,aid. f 
Second .lfaod Pianos bought ll.n<l exohnnged for 
new, 
Pia no! Trimme,t: nnd 1tll Masicnl htruments re-
pa.itiJ. lu {btJ L st mun !ler on<l with dis.pn.tch, 
CHARLOTTE BLUME: 
At t'1e "Old Er.;tR.bli~lied Pia.no Depot," 
118 'Wood -Btrcet. 2d do,er obove Fifth !treet, 
no\'2 Pitt•hurgb. Pa. 
DJED-Jn. this city, on: Mond,.y, Uu, l:lth inst. nt 
tho rasidenco of his son, Dr. J. ,v. ltu.ssoll, tho Ilou,. 
Sr,;PllES ROSS.ELL, in the &ht yoor of his ngc. REV. L. l, LA~GSTRO,Tii'S 
Mr. Russell na• a nati.ve of the town of Litebfield, • P.nteut .lllova~le Comb Hive. 
Conn ., where ..he re5ided until the last five- ye RrBJ mH rs Hl\TE gh,•ca ~tie ,. Beokeep&r e-lltfre c!mtrol 
groa.tly respected by all who know him. He p.ossrss- 1. a,er all the combs in it.-nny or <!ill of them may 
ed a strong tDind, and was diBtinguJshed !or -the d!o- Oe taken eut, examined, &od ropln.06d in i~ ii:t pleas .. 
Wl1.ty ancl int.egrity of his oha.rtlote&. SeV~rnl ti mos ure, without injury to i.he comb or enraging the be"ii:. 
he was elected a Ropr0,ent&f.ivo to tho Legi!la.ture lt alTord• an EFFEO'J:UAL remedy ngaiosl. J\fOTlI, 
of bis na.tivd state, and on one occasion Without a 
rJisscating voto. For tha past twenty years he ha• besides many other impo,-tant advant~gos which no 
-boon a consistent u.omoor of the Protestant Episoo, other bi•e ca.u, o. more full doocr!ptiou of wbioh will 
pal Church. His hope, during long confinement from befurn,;bed in painphlot form by addre1sing the un-
cfigeu.se, wa.8 strongly aTfchoted 00 the Redeemer, ?ersigned,_ who owns tho pnten~ r~;ht for"1. Knox, Lick. 
and in his last words confessed hia unwavering faith mg, Muskrngum, C_~s.bocton, Rte n.nd., lorrow, and 
n ,, Chrf.st and him crucified. n 1 @:evornl o~her_ eouna_es, and m n.n ufaotures a.nd se_lls 
, , .. tla(s~ Caps and Donne ts, THE lowest and cheapest stock io town, at nowO WAR~ER MILLER'S. 
1 tbe..m at h1s mill, 5 m1l0$ west of Dola.w1\rc, 0. Price 
1 for individual right $5; for one otor:y doubl» glaos 
hive $5 .. "1rder,; from a dista.nca must. stJ.ta the name 
a.nd residence of the purebru1er. ... 
d-"Langstrotb on tho Honey Bee," for sale at 
Shawls! Shawls! s1:~Q-ma.iled .1ndp»,t-paid t.o ""Y part of Oh_io,on OF EVERY grado anl newe•t styles, and s-t!ess r<•oeipt nf $1,75, in «>pU or pos.a,;& st.amps. tbRn the coet of b1por,ation. _ I 1 RI Ce A RD COLVIN', 
no..-9 WARNER MILLf,:!)°S. Ill;> ~Mf DeJa,.are, Ollie,. 
WE ~ -R.E.0:ll[l'TNG direot frofll. ow York, Albany, Troy, Buff",lo, Pittsburgh and Ojnbionll'li, our Fall antl wllller stock vf 
- ~,.,.. • ~ 1 
COOKIN AND PARLOR ST ~ES, 
\ 
EVERY VARIETY OF PATTERN, AMONQ WHICH GAN IlS: FOUND 
THE 
, ' .J, ... • \ ""' , 
STEW~il.RT ST~VE! 
ifhe bost, neatest nnd mo~t substnntial COOK ~TOYf; in US-', o.n.i W!l.rrnpteU in 6vory p~rticulu. 
--;'\L~'O_,, 
il Vfl@~[ffi1 9 ~~V t4\l ~~~{ 9 ~k~f f ~~9 ~ llffi1~s 
BLACK DIAMOND, AND ALL KINDS PREMIUM STOVES. 
We hav e also " goo<i n~rioty of RLEi' A1'Efl {)\'EN COOK STOVES. '.rho GOYI:RXOP:-antl nny 
qunntity c,f pnrlor irnri. l'ulnr Cook S t(itua of the lu,l(' s,_t pattern, r1,r. wood or-cqal. nUlQO!( Whleb lll~Y ho 
found the ImpNH·od<Self-Hogulntor, Imprn..-ecl Parh,t Cook n.nd Dfntng Room St<n·e, Plate an.d Cyhndor 
Stoves for n torns nnrl Shop,i. Snd Iron Hr.atcrs, 11, new iuvenUon. Dritannitt, Tin od Jft.fUUl Ware, Wncb 
Boards, Tnba, ,Vpodcn Buckots, Churnst, Soivt.is, Corn Baskets, Bird Cngc$, aud e.ll lends of 
:S:C>USE FUB..N"ZS:B::CNG G-C>C>DS! 
· T fi'E 'l'fJCM ,I., ·o LITE. 
NEG..LECl' l'H:EM AND DIE . 
HERRIGK'S S.rgar Coated 
P ll11, e.uJ Kid StreEgtheuinc 
Pla,tera- l'bese uuaurpo .. ed 
remedies have, br the com-
mon cqnseut o maukJnd, 
been placed at the haad of all 
olmilur pr.paratloos, Her• 
rick'« Vegeto t, le Pills,Jn uni~ 
versa) LOodo •, snfety ancf. 
certainty In the cu:e of tba 
vtt-rfont1 di Cff of man, ex-
e<tl all otben,, and their aale 
ll ;i, 1toquo ll nably 11 lreble that 
.,_ l of a ll !>tht>r klnda. Iu full 
"-' "- doses they are active Catho.r• 
le, lo s1mrtfe:r dose• they are 
Toulc, aud cleausing In all 
Billioua Coroi'lalnu, Stclt 
Headache Li vet diseOBeE, Ktd" 
ney derungeme11ts, Stomach 
. -disorder. ,11nd Sh.in Affoction• 
th•y cure us it by MAGIC, These Pill• ore purely 
V£Gl.:TADJ.s, can be takeu nt any Um& by old or 
-young, without ch1rnge In ernploym-eu t ord!-et.-
Mercury I• a good mediciuc when properly USdd• 
but when oompounded iu a Pill for uni~er.al use, 
it deetroys, iustead of ben•fitting !he pattent.-
Herrfck'• SugHt Coated !'ills have never b.-en 
kn own to produce sore mouth and acbin~ joloto 
as have some- 6thertJ. The-re fore. perEowt In waut 
of u faq_1ily Pill, pleasant to take'., c~rtaiu to cure, 
and uaed by mi llio n•, will Ct'rlaluly look Lor no 
olhor. Tf.1 s.c Pilis are covered with Ii coalin g of 
9ure while sugar, oo ta~te vf med iciu ... about. tiHun 
but arc ft8 easilv tOkf' n att lt1I~ or con~ ~tiouar)r.-
~·A!l,11LY .BOXE'-25 CENTS, 5 BOXES $1. 
He.rnl)k's Kid Stnmgthening Plaster. • 
These reuowned Plasters cure paiue, we-41.kuPae 
aud d tre .. , 11, the b-aclc, l!ldes a d br , 111 five 
hours. Iudeed, so certain are they that the Pro-
prietor warranbt them. £prea-d fro111 rosinll, bal• 
sam~ and gums, on he,wtiful Kid l<'Bth r, reuilera 
them peculiarly nJapted 10 lhe wants of Female• 
and olher.. Each plaster will w ,nr from one to 
four month&. and in rhf'1tnl1ltic comp!Ftlots, r-prtun-
and bruises, frequently &!kct cures, whttst11·1Jml:or 
retne'dlts /ailed. r-·~11 dlre~tion• ,vl1t bo found on -
the back of each P1o!>lt«•r• kers, vockli•t•, min• 
!,te rs of tne Gospel and othcrn wlll ijtrengthe11 
their lun~• eud tmprov tioelr vole~• by weorlng 
the ou the bre~ t. Ptlee l !:!74 cents. 
Dr. ensue,, Mk,rno l in 1..:1111\rrh Snotr. 
Ua• oblalued an et1vlable repul.l,tlon In the cu1e or 
Catarr h, Loss of Voice, DeufueSB, W1ttn.r n11d In-
fb.m~d Eye!\. and thos-e di.~wgreeable noise,1, reBem ,. 
1,ii-ng the wl tzzlng of •learn. di•t11nt wate rf•II•, &c, 
purely vegetable, come• with rull dlroctlo11s, and 
delight• all that UM ft,al a suenlug-11nuff 1t can-
not be equalled. Dox•~ !!5 cects. , · 
Unrvell'A Condition Powde-r~, 
Thete old ••t..lhllshod Po,vders , PO well knowll 
•l the Long Isi,l'tl Race Coun;o, N. Y., an<i sold jf2J" We aro still doing Rll kin'1, of Jobbin:t in Copper. Tin nn,1 Shoot I.on J\l Shor~Notito and low in lrnmen•e quantities throui:hout the l'ritddta 110d 
otoa. A!I the aboro urticlos,witl be sold IL\ rcduce<l pr,oea fol- C.!SH, at Eaoteru Sta l"" for the past seven yeers,.p ttnue 
James Huntsberry & Son's. to excel alt other-ktm!",in diseases of Hohea,,rnd Caf'.!e lhPlr euel! n I now I ili,'l!d .very• 
"here. 'I'hcy c"Outalu notl lug injurious, lite anl• 
;~=====;,,===========;c,,!:=:±:::::======~:=====:c==========-=-. rna l cau be workPd while f.-e<llng them. Ainple 
= directions go wtth eRch pack• ,, !111 goo,t !1ort,-W° ID. H. CAl'tRYL & BRO. men aro invited to ten th•ir vtrtuP• undjudi:e or 
11 ,1. ltES &. ff"EDE 
Bakers-,, 
GEORfJ/iJ'S 131.IJT.,DJ.VQ, 
MT. VERNOS, OHIO, 
R E SPECTJ,'U-LLY ml nounco tci tin, tn1blio thnt they h:wc lea.sud the exl:engl\•e Bukcry Of Jas. 
George, an~rrro preptt1'Cd to furnish the public with 
a. super.i01· aTticlo of J3READ, rua.do froll1 th best 
qr.ality of J/LOUR. 011,es for ll'edd ing-und P,·irn.te 
P1trties 1"1'Qt up in the best manl)er a119, upon short 
notico. 0 Le th,'O pUbllc give ll " u t.,,lia.1. 
'm:1._•JS HA Y~Lml J:. WED 
lRVIXG t'IRE IXS[UUOE COllPAXY. 
No, fl ·w,.11 Street, New York, 
( fN00J?P0llA"Te.D 1 51 .J 
Cash ca.pital, $200,000! 
11ASON 'l'll<niSO , Presi i\er. t. 
·11A1tTIX L. C'ROWELL, Socr-,, tary. 
Till~ Cornpn.ny hav1ni: fully cornplieu wit1, lbo Jnw s of the St,.\c of Ohio, wit) in u~e 1)woll-
ings ca,nd F-urniture, Buildings, ilerch.anJ:i!-!e nnd 
other propcrLv. ~t ratog of other &q ••.lly roi<ponsihlo 
oomp!'rnie~. 1.u lo~~ea oecurri11g un<lo r p(,lides is-
sueil b th-is Agen'l.L ~ajustod -and seto.ed he\-o.-
usincas o1_icita<l. 
T EWI'\'G MILLER, Ai;cnt, 
At tbs •lQro of Ati!lor I, Whit'/, Jii'o. 3 Miller H\iild-
~np-. Mwin 1,t.r~et. cwt26 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ij ~ ~ ~ 
THE CE~Tll"E OF ,-
AltJ'lICfi01t i,i i'itlsbur.g.li. 
·--SP~NC1f; ~ C ., :Wo. "f3 !tia ke( S ,. 
A RE FULL UP 01' EVERY'fHlN'G U TII;.,; w~ )' of 
FANCY-DRY Goons, 
And "l•o a full a,sortment of t ple Il,y Good,, 
Silk, . foreonll~quo Loco tfontillas and Shawls, in 
gren t vn.ri:Ut:r. . . ·1 
,V o hav r~vcr h acl a. bette.rn.ssjr!n;.ent pt .. tiifs 
'D~e~a Tri.nmlngs anrl 11.'mbroidcr.ies, llOdie.ry j4Dd 
Notions of every de~cription. 
.Purch!l-§ers who on i[ us, ,nay rd;)' 'IP•n ro • 
ccjving_ he worth of l oir money. 
i!i}~ Call ond.sco. 
nov'2:11rn. 
GEOl-LG &, FA , 
\Vhol esal e nnd fl_eti,ij Groce r•, &c., 
C,>rner oj J/aiti arn't Oambie,· ,t,·eeta. 
Jun o 29 XIT. \ct>:I~NOv'.-'.()JffO. 
WROJ..Y.$,.U,E A:-.-0 ItETAIL 
CURTAIN ~T9RE~ 
MA.SONIC HALL, 
•no- ·c 1estifut Street, 
,\hovo Seventh Street, 
PHrLADELPHIA. 
W'heac mn; ,be ro11nd a run nuottment or 
tJ111 tal,1 Materl;tls, 
A~D 
FUR:\'JURlE t:O't"Ellll\"'GS, 
With evf3ry descr~ption ot 
TRlMMINGS TO MATCH; 
ourt:ains, 
GOLD BORDEllED WIXDOW SHADES 








RAILROAD CARS . 
..., ~ P rson:i ~onding th il' ordere to UR mue At ate 
near the PRICE, the COLORS, and the bei!!;bth 
fron1 top of w·imluw frame to flool". Cul'tnin~ from 
$10 tR-Oh; \\'indow eompJot.:i to $150; Shn.1.h.•t ftorn 
$1 to :$8 caoh. 
Phlla.delpbia, m1'ytS 
D1·. D. Itl'B1•la1•, Surgepll Qcnt111t, RBSPECTI•'ULLY o.nn~unces h,s lo ting ln Mt Vernon , 0., for lrhe pur}iHtf'e of ftPnctieing-Oon-
ti stry, in nil its various b11wche . I tbercfors bog 
Joave to ERV tll the citb:entJ ,)f )H ~ \-"ernun and vi • 
c in ity, tbn.i I U:ill lfnrrfl.nt a.nd 4ofo1 .. d z l U!y ,vork. 
r will $ny tothosa who ruai-y fa\·or n:;.o ,-,ith the ir 
pt~trona.go, should my work n ot, gh·e satisfaction in 
every r.e.spect.__po. charge will be Ifi!lde. ,. 
All plugging or tl11lng cf tc,tb I will 'l"orrant for 
5 yenro. , · 
Offico ol'"er Rusi.ell & Sturgo~' D&u}f, '.\(t. Vernon, 
Ohio. n1,v23.m3 
December 1, _858. • 
WIN'TE!l. S1',1CK J S"J' fl,E.(}l!,·H'ED. 
N'evc:7' G-ood,s 
"'' TUC t'i'TOIUf. or 
BE.1.1'1 &; .:tlE , 
their goodnes•. Lr,rJ(e Paok•~••fr-"> ce11t•. -
OJ- Sold wholesale and retuti by 8. W Lif'PitT, 
Mt. Vernon, wbo "111.supJJIY the trade.al p¥oprl.,. 
tor'• prices, and by Drug , 1 t• In ~~ t Ci1y, Tow11 
oud Village In the U nited States. T ,a,y hove b,,en 
est•bll•hed TWENTY Yr.Ans-have gaved thouaande 
r&Olll TUI; llRAVJt-ano tbelr work or II ACT •• nol 
hlf completed . 'fry tl,~m. ThPy ore wuraut...t . 
HERRICK <ft !'!ROTHER. 
Pracllr.•I Chetui.ta, 
Albany, N. Y. 
VltU3 f. l"in gar, 1'11E s•mo as I 1,ava •~Id to a o, ... jorlty ~r tho Pit hur;h Gt!)()<H fvr 
Ibora than tw IV9 y•,a.r:1 pr,•t. I ttl',W: oO"ur 
t..o the country tr de n.t a. greatly Ndn-
oed price. lt i. w-nrranted It pure a.rt! .. 
cl.e and o \'" e Ii k e fo-P y~o.N, an4 
.,......,;:.,~,l;l.l),bn.s takon tho first premium u.t thtee of 
tho Sto..te f a.1rs in i'onnn. Pfoq.~e order 
direct. Terma c• h. A. 8 LL'1U, 
146 I\' ator-st., bet,, Smith!icl,l and Grtlnl. 
oet20:rn8 Pi1t1hur~b , p.._ 
, A. WOLJ?F 
'i'AKES gn•at pleasure in s.nnouncl11g to the •lt-
.1_~ 1e1u of K!l !!X and tho £arro"J.ndl..lb ceiuutle, 
~nt ha 
- . HAS 
eturncd from tho &HElcrn cUioP., wh~r.fl b& puubu. 
e<l. ft bo:1vy stock of C?oth~, O1tuimerew, Ve•Hng,. 
Shirt~. DrRwers, Cro.rn.ts... 0nd in f~ot every o.rtlol• 
calle,l for in ft ~l01hin~ Sturc. formi112 
'l'IlE LAHUE T A. 'D CH .\PEST 
""{"{/ .ll O t-aic.o;>!ea, ire b1 infotmin,gtheir ' crs 
l l tnv\ ku.y.ars g•h•ru.ily 1hr -ughout th& or,uu I 
try~ tl1at thoy bu • :L _gou\lrttl stock to f!nit the four 
n.wro-. aprin¥, .. -umm t 1 F'aH nnd W"hrt.t1r, nnd thtit 
Uud.r Whiter hUpply b:t:.e ju~t t\fl'i\'('d, n,nd fhey Ar-0 
nnw prelrnrwl t oO"er one of Lhe mr t o1esnmt MJd 
intr:ictive Btoc~ or goods _,,~1,,r cx!Jibittd iu flJtij coun-
t.y. Cort:,rnn"t ;1dtlitioug will be miu.1.tt ovory n1outh 
to kcap !JUC ;\tiJ.C ~ ooiot,i[ le. Our i\.rtlclea beil:fg Loo 
um :ron.dJ.o mu.ut.1-;.ii o\tery ond, they wi!I be fo'U.nd 
under the fullnrriu~ h1:-ads : 
I'urri.(l(.1ll.u.l ))p1oeF1ie ,llry Go , , 
.L:uUc.s' Drtti:i Goods, 
, 
Ladie,? 1ll:iJ;0 and Yancy Hk t.1o,>1Jt 
,Vbite oods, 
Oloth •)!<l W q<>l•p Goods, 
!bts; c,.ri• ond Str,,w Gooaa, 
lo•iory 11nd Glovos, 
Bopts nnd Shrte'I, 
• ,. Ya.ekes Notlona, 
forJwarJ;i and 0:-ocer;E~ ., 1 
AH -<if ..., 1tlm ,hey nro s Hit g a.._, ~ou· Yorh t'rice.s, 
~uly :i. littlu l~,;-;r. 
-- \. 
T,i,rJ11_,;~•Rend_y Pay OT ( u ~ale I 
In the Srst P,laoe ev~r.}' thlhg ••·• hM'e b sejlja w~rk-
ed n.i it,,ii l ow_~:i t ~n~h va.luo, which l'd..Qll.ires ub Jew. 
ii:ig, twhting, vod b~nting dQwn in p_ric a, A child 
8bJ',ll b11.ve goods nc th6 Sal.Jlq J'nto a ruu.n ,oulcl bM"f 
to _pay for tt- em. One low priee1.u :uk f~n..d ta.ke.J!Uit:-
• •ery Lody norl choRt• body. ·o feel fol coo 
fident-tb1tt an intt!lligen t community will a.ppteciR.tc 
our y t...n, o.nd ole.,rly ooe tb:tt th choapnos, ol"bllr 
goods more than compJi..nsa.~S for the atriogency of 
o\tr torm• To one and nU wo would nend th& in• 
vita.ti'(m, cou1e, a.od soe, and judge for youraeh-11is. 
•Jeo7 IJEA~ .t Me.\ll. 
r"t'HIE 6UDS<JRIBBR w<>n1d rospao!.' J.. fully Inform lb~ eilheo s of It, 
Vornon ana violni y, that h1J contio--••••• .. -'" 
ue@ the above husine>! at the old•t<•od 
of J. Lieber, whore he u prepa..-ed lo i,ke ~ crdrr 
Boote and Sh<1e-s oftbe 11,n-J bo..•I de~ariptfon , 
be -wtll warra.l'lt to giva onttra.. u!ltifa_ouo~~ a 
prices that wi11 defy co:npetitio:i. G1·, him 
before pttrchaaing o1Eowl:.ere. ... 
Nov. 17, 3 mo. ., "K ENGLER. 
lD?. flRMON n1·s1NESS. 
WW:. nmira.ut. • n . s. BAlfl'iI.50. 
DIHWDA.R A. D£NIHNG, 
TTORNEYB AT LA\V, 
~ ' .T. TBRJIJO!I, ,u,ox CO~!liTr, onto. 
Offioe i,1 lllill•r'1nJork, In Iha room formerly 
•ceapled by Hon. J. IL Miller. Mllio at. Oet. 26 
Sam1Jel [n-acl. Jos,ph C. Dn i~. 
, l!IUAEL & nEVIN, 
.lttOmeJI at L&w & Solicitors in Cb.anoery, 
_ lllT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFF!CE.-Tbree doou Soulb of tho Bink. 
:,:tfl" Ptompt attention gi~en to nll bush,o•s en-
trnsted to them, Rnd oapecially to collectine; nod so-
oarini,: claims in any par, of_tho st&te of Ohio. 
Dec. 7:tf. 
'Xl[J1fE1' W. OUT'r'ON. WM. L. llA!'\E. 
COTTON & UANl:, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at L11.w, 
MT. VERNON. 0. WILL ATTEND to all bu iness intru led to them, In any of tbo Courta. 
OPf'1CE.-N. E. corner of Mnia and Oo::nbior sts., 
nnr Py le's Merr h1>n t T•iloring establi,hment. oc20 
JOH ADAMS, 
,lt')lmey at Law and Notary Public, 
Ol'"f'l<:g-l!' WAR'B' S "N1:W IIClLD1.NQ1 
Jfount T""trno11, Ohio. 
v .. r. 11,tr. 
;J, W, LOGSDON. 
HOUSE PAlNTER AND G!.AZIER, 
IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SIJOP-Corner Norton nnd Frederick Street•. 
Jili!II" All or<ler, promptly nt tendcd to. E~peci•l 
attention given to llouso 1'11.Jnting, Oluing ,md 
Shutter Pointinj,C. ausr:! l 
,1. 1', lltTRR. C. !!. DflYA~l'. 
DRS, BURR A.ND BR'l'.l.~T, 
MOUNT VERNON omo, 
C111>artners m the Practice of Medicine. 
OFFICF~S<>uth-we,toornor of )fain and Chestnut Slraet.,. Residonre of Dr. Bun-, •'t bis old 
home; Brr~nt, <"Orner Che,tnut and Moobnnlc atreet, 
~ppo•ite Sew•II Groy nnd John Cooper. o.ui,:31 
DR. C. M. KF.LSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Offi,-e rra hr.,-etn"or~ on Gambier Strut. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A J,L opflTalionJt w&rr'\ntPrt. anli n1Jne lirit tbfl ho~t md1:>ria.le ,.n~eti. Wirb 1'.n fn:p ori~nr-8 o! J 1 
,,...a.r, c-o,u1bnt n-ranf.i,,Ft, ft.nil ~ll l'lClllll\lflti•:rirr wi t h ,-J 1 
late impro,-cme.,tt in tho nl'l, he ftn tter0 him.!'elf 
&on.1)1@ or ~il"lnp- entire t i,rfl~tio:i.. Ma.v fl. 
SA~ff. DOORS .IND BLINDS, 
1 . A. ANDERSON, 
M1 t of-,rt11rer and Doal~r in 
BASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Jforton's Jfillt, Mt. l,.• ·n.on, O. 
ALI, klndl!I or work t'Onstantly on hand and war. rented. All ordero promptly executed. 
Mey 5:tf. 
Cit:,• In urance Company, 
OP" C"LZVP.LA:,-n, on,o. W ILL INSURE BuiMings, Morcbnndiao nnll other 'Personn.1 'Property. ;1~aine:t lon1 by Fire. 
Also, the Monarch Fire •nd Life Assnmnco Com. 
p•ny of London, Capital $1.(l00.000, will insnro a-
gainat 1imilar lossee. W. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf A,ent. Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
OIC lf•tN .TR.Z'£1"1 MOtrKT T&R1COJf1 OHIO. 
HENRY WA.RNER, .................. PnoPSIETOR. 
HAVING leMed the above oM And well-known Public Kou••• I rospeotfullf inform my friend, 
&nd traveling public that I a.m p1opared to entert.,ln 
all tho•• who may favor me with their patronage to 
lhoir entire ,ati•fnc ion. The Ilouso hne been thor-
oagbl;vrenova.ted, re-painted l\nd ro-furnished. Eve-
>ry thin!" th, --.rket affords, that is se ... nn,.ble and 
_rood, will be ,erved up for my gnoelo in the be1t 
1t:,le. I wonld invite tho pntroll"g• of the old pat-
"'"' or the llouse and the public In ir•nerr.1. 
ml\y 29:tf. II. WARNER. 
Farm tor sate. TO y,enona wisBing to buy I\ bomoi,1t~n.d of about ONE TTUDRED ACRES oo opporfonit:v if n<>w 
offered. Said premises nro dist,.nt about 2½ miles 
from Mount Vernon, and on the ron.d len.dinp; from 
tbenco t-0 Coshooton and mills formerly owned by 
R<th<!rt Gileresi.. About fifty a.ore• are under go<>rl 
cultivRtion, re-eirlue well timbered; also Hou!!c, Or· 
cha-rd, Sprtn;:ri. &c., neeel!laiuy to makei @aid farm • 
doslri,ble residence. WIii be 10\d on terms to snit 
pnrobuer11. 
Ja,,. l:tf. JOUN ADA 1118, Agent. 
Removed to ffoodwa1·d Block. 
. .J. McC:ORIUICK, 
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Mount ,ernon and vieinit:r, thA.t be has removed to 
Woodward Block. se,ond storv. where ho will &l-
w.ay1 keep on hond & lnr e nntl ·eholee •lock of 
RT.F.GAN'l' FURNTTlJRF.. 
811eh &8 Burea.u«, lJed:itaa.ds, SorfU, Chairs, Toto.a.-
tato1, Wh,.t..n<>t•, WMh•i>.nd,, Sideb,arrls. Book. 
ca1e1. cf:e., .I.e., all of wblch 11re mnde of the b01t 
•1t@rlo.l. snd ftni111hPrt in ri Mt1ftt."tiflr 11h10. 
TTNDERTAI(ING. 
I Am 1tfll prepar&rl to :,,ccatnmo,tnte tl,01e wi<11binlit 
Cbffl.ns or &tttiudan~e -w-{th a. Ht>nrso; nnrl wilt keep 
011 band nd make to order Coffin~ of all i,tzcs n.nd 
•e1cri}:'t1onr, with price., c•Jrre~pondmg to the quRtt· 
I:,. 
t r••rectfull'-f lnvlto th• pntroMi:e or the pub lie, 
ai, ,1 f &Dl determined tb1>t my "ork •hall ~i•• •n.tls-
l'&rtl<>1'. J. McCORMICll'.. 
Mt. Vun<>n, fflBJ' 5,tr. 
STOVES! RTOVES ! ! 
CAT,T, UPON 
M. C. FUHLONG &. S\VAGE 
FOR SlTOVES! 
T1TRR.E :,oa e11n J!et Stoves for Cooking, that M• ('If home manuracturo. Como &nd enconrage 
1aoD.t.e indu!try and got something that will do you 
""lee 1>nd con he replae•d if "plote ,benld bAppen 
te get broke, "9'ithnut loosin!; tbe whole stor-e. be~ 
ea.use i wos mn.clo East. Tho 'Parlor Cook is o l!ltove 
tor a a.mall family-the bo!\t in uso. The King or 
Sto\te s C'&nnot be beat for utility and conv,mienoe. 
We hR.ve etovu for Pnrlori!, 8chool Ilouaes ancl 
Churche•, of different 11i1:es and ltyles whiC"h nre 
f>eavy plote that will not burn out tho first 6ro that 
la bnilt in them. 
So come and buy; pitc.-h fn your corn, oat!, pota.. 
toe,, wbe:i.t. applC'11. old iron. fire wood. •n~pE'nded 
eurrene_v, &c. Coll a.I FURLOSG FOUNDRY. 
Dec. 8,tf. !\It. Vernon. 0. 
Threshing ltlachliie!'l, 
M. C. Fern.LONG & SAVAGE, 
J/o,eM/act urer8 of Tlu·uhin[J ;JJachine,, ir,ith Sh,art' 
Pt1fud CJ.ebroted f?tpru·ator and Cl~auu. Tll!B SEPARATOR 1B tho most oimple in con. 1truction, .and perfect in H! operation or any ma. 
chine lh&t has ever eome •oder our observation, and 
lhe lout liable to get out of repair. 
Whb this Sep11r1,tor we uee tk~ Ohio lloru Potoer, 
wnich ls double geared and very strong. Also, th• 
Jft. Veraon f>o,cer, a single ,eared power, simple in 
Its e.onatractioo a.nd runs vory light o.nd e:uy; easy 
to lo&d and light t<> bnnl. Aloo, the Tumbling Shn 
Power, running with tumbling shall.a, 20 inch cylin. 
der, a good mo.chine, vory hard to be beat for easa io 
11l.DDtng, or amount and perfection of work done:. 
Aleo, tho Escelsior Powor, a single gearod ruaohioe, 
which we fitted up the la.st se:uwn, nnd, upon trial, 
proves to be un.e~e~llcd by any power in u.se. It i1 
almple, ,ub•tanlial and the lightest running of nny 
la Ou?' knowledge. _, 
WiLb the a.hove Powers a.nd Sepo.rn.tors wo qse the 
1"7 and 20 inch cyliodon, just to suit purcha.scn.-
All work worrnntod. Ropoiring dona with noatnou 
.and despatch. 
Tbo sub~ariberswould oay thoHhoy havo ma.chino, 
eonatantly on band, and are helter prepared thnn ever 
to 1Vpply tbok cu,tol'.Ders -.,ith nny thing in thoir lino, 
eithe.r Threshing ~Jo.chines or othet maehhee; Cast 
Plow•, Long'• latesl improved. Also, lli,on Plows, 
ihe orut patent. Also, Steel Plows, tho Columbus 
PatanL A !so, the Graham Patent, tho uno3cellod. 
Alto, the Furlong Pattern, bard l-0 be,.I. Cultivators, 
RPger'1 &Jf-Sharµonin,; Steel Teeth. Iluron'• Corn 
l'laotert and •arious ,\gric,,dtuml implements. 
Cook Sl.ove,. ofovated ovens, the .King of stove•. 
Tho Parlor Cook, the premiu14 stovo. Tho No. 4 an,! 
.No. 6, air tight, for P11rlor,, Sitting room1 o.nd School 
B ou1es. Yancy Parlor and Coal Stove,. Tbeso p,re 
pd stov';', and thos.e purcluuin i; here C:Hin a.lwa.ya 
t new pieces when any fa.II. 
!1leigh Shoe• or •evoral dilferent siic, on band.-
11.r• Dogs, different eb.e.11, and Window '\\"eights and 
b fact almost an.ytbin:; w&ntou by tl>e people a~n be 
lad on 1borL ootica, as w.e have fa.oilities for manu-
C.~toring to order. <:Jur Foendry. and .llachino Shop 
lt1n eoccewaful oporo.tion, and our intention iz to make 
I& moet iho wnnts of lhe poop!&, and give ont goed 
work. Furlong .Foun.lry litUe west oi tne 8. M. & 
B, R.R. Depot, Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
Jar,. 6. M. C. FURLONG & SA VII.GE. 
A Goo Knife. 
ERS 
WESTENIIOLM 
Pocket K1'h-~t-an entire now stock- warrant. 
td g••>ti>1t. "'- WHlT:E•s :BOOl( STORE. 
· ~. c. Ham• nod lJo,ef. 
- - --~ 
.MT. 'VERNO l3USINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. __________ __: 
~rrrp, bF~b~I 'ITlJRE ~ et CIT~q. ~~~~P:ORE. 
, "' aeri or'". now opcnin;,; at tho old stand m Wlwleiale a,iil Retail De«l:r in 
formerly occup1od by M. Houghton, the beet D ~ l\K d. · p · f 0·1 GI 
&l,d cheapest assortment of Furniture over otferod in ru~. ~ ie ICIIles_, Bill S, I S, 8S1', 
thts place, consisting, in part, of ·oru, BereRuPI, Ma.in atreet, ovpos1to the Kenyon Hou~,e, 
Centre, Card and Common TRblt•j Looking Gln::aes., 1'11.ouul \le• '!0 nt Obio. • • 
Waeh l\nd Candle Stands Mabogonv~•n• •nd Wood p- Pure Wino• and L1quore for ,.ned1010al pur-
S.eai Chnira, Cote.go 4nd Cornmo@ ·nedatclld$, of ,, .. _ rose,. 81) 6 
rwns styles. Also, Ilnir, Cotton and Corn Husk 
M .. ttrnsses, Lounges, Lounge and Church Cushions. 
All work warranted. 
Persons w!sbiug to purol1a~e will do we11 to cnll 
and oxamine before purchasing el~where. 
W ANTGD-Vberry and Wahmi Lumber; also, C<>rn 
Husks. for which either C.n.8h or Faruiture will be 
p,id. lnov. 10:tf.l W. O. WIT,LI~. 
BONNETS! DONNETS ! 
THE under~ignod has opened, in the building for-merly occupied by the Central Bnnk, corner uf 
Ma.in and Vine atrceb, a !lock o"f fnll and winter 
~O(\d!, con!.listing of B'>nnets, Ribbons, Flower!, 
Ruehes, Cbinool, Volvet Ribbons, Blonds, Straw 
11.'rimmin~s, and, in faet. evotythingpertniningto the 
Silk nod Straw trade. We woul•l invite the attention 
of tho ladies of Mt. Vernon ond vieinity to c!lll and 
exnmino herors purcbQ.sing elsewhere. Ollr dock is 
entirely new, :rnd bn\·ing been elected for tbi~ mar-
ket we feel confident we can ,uit all wbo may favor 
us with a. ca.11. 
Prompt a.ttention p:\.id lo d~o,sing' nn~ r ep~iring 
bnts. (sepl l:m 3) A. P. GILLMORE. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE UXDERSWNI:D RESPECT-fully tcnrlers bis thanks for tho 
p~tronn~o bestowed upon Lim in the ~ 
Dnckinghn-,n corner, and would inform 
tho puolic that be ha• removed his 1tock to the 
BA!';Nll\"G BUILDING 
a. fe w doors South of the Kenyon Hon~o. 
lie b1u just ope.ned a lot of rboice goods, pu.r-
ch,u.cd dirertly from the m&nuftt<'turcera which he 
will w2rra.nt to customers. Among his' ne,v 1Wck 
will he found • · 
La.dies Congrou and T .. ttco Gaiter!, 
of Lnetiag and :Kid; Mis!los nod Children'• 
Gaiters: 11eo nnd Boys Con~rcss Gaiters, 
Oxford Ties. C;1l f, Kid 1>nd enamelled Bro-
gnna, tie .. A-c. C&.11 r..nd 100. 
Nov. !G, tr_. _______ r, A 1:_~fc(l [FFI~ 
BALTl.\lOHP, OYSTER IJEPOT. 
l"ITE WOU[,D A '<'\"OUNCE TO TITE C'IT[ZENS 
ff of t h is ci~y nn rl. thf> r~~t C'lf nu1nl;: ind that we 
are daily in rece ipt or A. F iuld'a ~xtri, Ov~ler~ And 
will supply fa.milici!, parties, si.nJ ,mlnc,~!'I. o..t ]ow 
rn.te:r. As we Are duly Ruthorirod ugf'nts for the !'.laid 
Oy,11ters the community <-Rn rdy on bein,: st1pplied 
regulR.r. Ei·.-ry can yuura ntird. 
Nov. 17, ORORGF; ,<, f' ,\Y. 
Leathe1· Sto1·e. l\,f"ILT.ER & WillTE having increased their 
_ 1.. (aeilitios for obtnioing nil kind• of Leather, 
dtrtJc~ from tho beat Eastern and llome Tanneries 
are now filling up their store with a complete stock 
of Sole, Upper, En:t.melad. P&tent and Split Le1>lher. 
F,en';~ nnd Amorio"n Kip and Calf Skin•, Goat 
and Ktd Moroccos, Cochinea.l, Green, Pink- n.nd Rus-
set Linini@, Binding! &c., also a good a!e()rtmont or 
Sboomo.kcrs Kit nnd Findings all of which we otfor 
at lo·west. co. b ratee. 
Romomher the place No. S Miller Building opvos-




r1,.\KES plea,ure in ftn-
_ .a nooncing to tho citi. 
' · "' sens of Mt. Vernon that he 
b::1-a re!umed tho Livery bu.sines,, in this city. a.t the 
old stontl, west of Beam c£- lhart'a atore, wbeTe he 
will keep for hire the best Co.rriageo, Bug~i••, Rock-
aways, &-c., and tip top hor•e• to propel them. Ir 
you whib to take & ride or drive, bc&r in mind tbn.t 
"honegt 'I1im'' is nlwo.ya on band to attend to your 
wants. jeB:tf 
Fire! Fire ! Fire! ! 
TUE DEVOURING ELEMENT hiis ago.in vi,itod our quiet eity, nt n oond.1,y, and has la.id waste 
one of oa.r Temples dedionted to the worship of the 
Mo,t Illgh-tbo 1st Presbyterian Church. 
The efforts of our citizen•, and the skill or our 
Fi~e Companies ha.\o·o been ba.ffiod, nod smouldering 
rmna mnrk the spot whero once a. noble edifioo rear-
ed a.loft its dome and sp iro, pointing to tho "llouse 
not m1ulo with hands," n.bovo. 
The only •11rc protection agaiHst en.sun.Hies by fire, 
Is to Get lnsnrell! ! ! 
CAT,t, AT Tlllil 0-RNARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
The following established and relil,ble Comp:,cles 
hn.v~ their ,\geacy at Mt. Vernon, and n.ro ready at 
all time• to attend lo Ibo want., of the public: 
CAP"AL, 
~lno. In,nrnnco Co., Hartford, C<>rn., ....... 500.000 
Pharnix Insurance CQ., '' u ....... . 200,000 
i\Iorchl\nt•• Iusurance Co., llartlotd, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " " " 200,000 
Home !nsuranoe Co., New York City, ...... .... 300,000 
Quaker City Fire Insurnnee Co., Phila ..... .. .. S00,800 
Mereba.nt'a Insurance Co., Pbila.., ............... 200,000 
Brid.zpol't u " Conn., ................. 300.000 
Tbe a.bovo n.!"fl all <lno1h CompR.nie~ of tho ftnt 
etandiog, 11.ntl havo complied io full with the laws of 
Ohio. 
The unclersl,!,,""Dt!d nre also prcpe.re<t to issue 'Poli-
cies in t.he fo1lo1'in~ material~: On Oa31 or Jiutu.al 
plnn. as mnv be t1esirPd: 
A,hll'n ,I. of' Ashland, 0., Capita.1, .............. $150.000 
flichlnnrl, Mansfield, O.. cc ............. -100.000 
Muskingum, Zaoeaville. O. " .... ... .... .. 100,000 
All Iossa will bo equllnbly and promptly adjusted 
a.ntl P.\ID, at the llenera1 Inaur::rnce Office of the 
foregoiag Comprmiox, cornc-r Msin and Chestnut Sta,, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. JOSEPH C. DEVfN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney n.\ Law. 
BOOKS! 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which woro purchased at 111-te trado 
10.los and will be sold ijl reduced price-,.: 







A great vari•ly, 
&c., &c., &c., 
at WIUTE'S, 
B!gn of tho BIG DOOK. 
New Carrlaire anct Wn;:-on Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Oorner nf Gay and ll,'gh S1re,1,, oppo,,'lc the Kpisoo-
pal Oh11rel,. 
MT. VERNON, OlIIO, 
R. 1\1. JOHN80N, 
.RESPJWTFULr.Y annonnce. to tre citizens of- Knox 11.nd tba !ur. roanding counties thAt he has taken tho 
well known stand, formerly occupied by 
CrR.ig &:· Jobn!on. for the purpose of 
carrying on the CMriage nnd Wagon M&kin-,; bug. 
iness, where be will keep on hand and manufacture 
to nrrfer. All kint1s nf 
CARRIAGES, :BUGGIES, SULKIES, W.lGOlfS, &:c. 
All his work will be m:ide outo~ A™ 
tho but mnteriAl, and will be war-..io!!i!dlSm1ll-
rMtell. HA eolielte the p~trnnn.go 9 
of his old friends n.nd the public, A.Huring them thn.t 
ever.v eff'ort on bis pa.rt will be mnde to give entire 
eati,faction. nnv2 
L. 1\1::UN~'S 
LONE 1'{ STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE 
MAIN STREET. MOUNT VERNON. O., ' 
( W,at Siile.) 2 do9rR north of Gawb,'er Street, 
THE only pince in the city whore you can at al' times. ~ct the best, chettpeat and late!Jt "(1flu of 
READY•lllAHE CLOTIIIN(;f 
Also. Gentlemen•• Puniishi,i9 Good,, Hitt11, Umbrella,, 
Tr.ymJ.:s, ~c •• &:c. 
Pioo.se call, before ~oing olsewl1ere.and mark well 
tho "SIGN OF TIIE BIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon. Ar,r. 27. 1R5T. 
A.:UERICLI.N EAGLE lt1ILLS, 
FOOT OF VTNJ: STRBET, 
M'l'. VEIJ,NON, OHfO. 
D. AULD, Propr. 
I WOULD rospeclfull:v inf•,~m the public tb,it I hn.ve converU"rl the ~a,h FertnTy into 
A FLOURING MILL-
And nm now prPpa.red to e:tecttte with promptness 
n.11 kinds or CosTOM WonK. I have in operntio.o 
Lh,·ee of J. C. Reed's Improvad Port,ible Grist Mills. 
and l\m mnoufn.cturinit 4 very superior article of 
flour. Flour delivered to any p., rt of the rit,v free 
of charge. I oba.11 nl•o keep for sale Middlings, 
Brandt, Shorts, t!:c .. cl:r. 
WHEAT WAWTF.D. 
The highest m~rket price in cn,h paid fnr 1100d 
8onnd \Vhea...t, delivered "-t my Milis. in Mt. V"rnon, 
01,in. [mnvlRl D- AULD. 
T. P. 9R-FnTiff"K. AODP.:1?1' IRYIZ'(E. 
FREDlllCK &. JRVINE, 
M/\nllf!J,aturen l'lnrl Denlrr,i in 
:eoo1as a:n.cl. Shoes, 
A ,~50 nlll, urns tl'f 
HAT8 AND CA.PR. BBO LEA VE to ft.noottn<'e to the citizen!' of Mt. VernC\o nnd vicinity thn.t th~y hn.vo entered in-
to copartneribip in the nllove bu!(ineH, nnd hnve 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. jn•t roturnocl from tho En,tern cities, ,.here they 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, o. purehn•e~ ~t tl,o lnw••t co.sh rates 
W ILLIAM SANDERSONregpect-~ BOOTS, RflOES. fully informs tho public an1 bis~ IIA 1'S, CAPS, &e .. 
friends that he continue, to m~nuf,.c- -'"""'---""'-- Whirh they are enabled to offer to the pnblic nt t<n-
ture Carriagee, Uaroncbes, Rookawo.ys, Buggies, \Vo.- rfraUert low price,. OuT @tock of good!! is entirely 
goos, Sleigh8 n.nd Cha.rioh, in n.ll their various styles new. a.oft were bought n.t such figures as enable,; ue 
of finish and proportion. to se11 at much lower prfoel! tbA.n orclinary. If you 
All orders will be oxocutod with strl ;I rgord to c!u- WAnt h"'!?"in• y on Me a~••lsod to c.,11 at tbc Doot, 
r&bitity and boo.uty of finish. Repllir~ , ;• also bo 3t,.. Shoe, lla.t and Cap estn.hli8hmgnt or 
lended to <>n tho most reasonable terms h I use in FREDRtCK cl: IRVINE, 
all my 1111fork the very be8t sensoned 11tuff, and t?lmploy m:\ydtr _ __ M_n_i_n_-_s_t.-'-, _o,_p,_p_<>_•i_t_e_\_V_o_rn_e_r_M_i_ll_c_r_••_·_ 
none but experienced mecbnn1ce, I f0el confident tbn.t - p• c. LAlfl':. J AMJ!:~ A LASE. 
all who favor rue with their po.tronr.ge, ,vill be perfect NEW SA.SU F A.C'l'ORY. 
ly oati,fied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will bo warranted. 
gtll'- Pul"ch11s€'rfl n.rerequeeted to give me ii oo.11 be-
fore buyingeleewhcro. ?.fo.r. 20:tf. 
Fact!! an,I FJg111·es. I '!' IS A PACT, that Miller & Wbito h,ive just re-ceived the largcot &tock of Boots ever brought 
to Mt. Vernon. 
It i, a/act, that Ibey are selling them lower than 
ever bcforo sold in this mn.rket. 
wo,a;;. AT TUE .ll'IOORK8: 
They are aellin~ 
Men'• Couroo Boots (rom ... ,, .... , .. ... $2.00@3.15 
" Kip '' ., ............. 2,50@3.65 
"• Cslf '' ... , .... _ ...... 3,50((!)5,00 
Boy's and Youth·• thick & kip boots, J, 2512.40 
Women'• tlifok ando•lf Ince boots, ... 1,00 . U0 
" fioelastiag gQ.lten,.,., ... n,••~· 95 l,'1~ 
Children•• ,hoe,,........................... 20@ 95 
,v-e invito. all to call, look at tho Boote:, a.od be con. 
Yinred that yon can oa•e money by buying it the 
P1<111 ·ua; Boot and lib.oo litoro of 
, ct , 9 lllLLER ,t WIIIT"E. 
No. 102, 
Jl.1/N sr .. OJ'POSlTE LYBII.LVD nous,:, 
o;. MALTBY'S 
- Fresh Oysters. 
I AM NOW RBCEIVING daily by Express; Mnlt by'a unriva.Hed and · colobra.ted choice planted 
Ualtimore Oysters, and nm prepared to offer to the 
trn.tle inducementa for the Beason suoh as hrn·e I)ever 
been offered in this ph,ce. A ~cost.ant aupply &!ways 
on hand. D11"1ers and families can obtain at all 
tiraos during tho senaon those oholce Oy."'tors in cans 
l\nd hAlf eans-wnrrantod fresh and swoot, a.n,! eu-
p<,rior in flavor and qnoJily. J. WEA VEl't. 
Mt. Vornon, Dec. 1. tf 
Guusmltlllug. THE nndorsigned take• the liberty of informing bl! friend• and tho public generally, th~t he has 
taken a. 1hop in tho eoutl- $]de of tho Market Elouse, 
Mt. Vernon, in tho room formerly o,erupied by Mr. 
!}Larpio~ where he l~ now carrying on the abov& bu!!• 
1neutn 1ts di_Jferent br1meho1. Thosa tthhiog guns 
mado orrero.ired, 'or anything eho done in his lin6 
Mo oordially invited lo call and be bop~• l,y clo• 
atte~tion to bosineu, nnd an~n rncst desire to pleas; 
he mil bo able to give ••tisfact!on to all who Cave 
him wit I their cnototn. W. A. CUNNINGU-1M ,; 
l)r 1.1 
P C. LANE cl: CO. having got their New Fu-• tory in oporntion, are now prepared to ma.Dll· 
fnctare all kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
or tho besl material and In a. ouperior ,tyle of work-
man,bip. 
Ornomenta.1, Schrot?, 'IrA.cery n.nd Bracket. Work 
m•nninotu red to order. nnd Rll kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNL"i'CI. done in the best mnnner. and on oh<>rt 
notice. AH •orlt warrnntert. Orders fnrev~ry kinrl 
of work ft1'8 sol:cited nn,1 wi11 ho promuflv n.Uende-d 
lo. J;l/8" Shop n.t COOPERS k CLARK'S foundry . 
2nd @tnry in front. je15:y 
T.lVKR.Y RTABLI': 
On Vin.- ~trt•irt. \Vc~t oC Mnln, 
WlJ,Lf£M 8>1.NDERSON, · .Jr., 
W OULD re,pectfully inform !be publio tb&I he has consb,ntly on ha.nd a fin& @tock of 
HORSES AND BUGIJEES, 
W!.,icb be will let out a.t M rel\8onnble rotes "" an:, 
other est1Lblishmenl in the country. Thankful for 
past Cavort, he soHoits a continuance or pn.tronnge. 




A LARGE, choice and 1>tlraot!ve stock, adapted to fo.lJ and winter we.ft.r. just received aed for 
sale n, low rash priees, at tho Premium Boot n.nd 
Shoo Store of [<>ctl9J MILLER & WHITE. 
The I.argest and Clleape1t Stoc~ of 
--c::a!!!Jiil•::as::: --~ EVER btougbt to Mount Vernon, is now boing opend at the Shoo Store of 
March 80:tf MILUJR & WlIITE. 
Paper! Paper! 
A N entJ.re new Sto:ck EXTnJ. QUALITY writing p:1-per of nU ahOJ1,Just received by 
WillTlll. 
Dec. ao. Sign of tho BIG noo,,:. 
General Land Agency. 
D. C. Mosroo,rznT, • MT. VE1<NoY Omo. ENGAGED in entering Ln.nds, locating' Laud Warrnnts "'nd making inve,Lments in Real Es-
tate, in Iowa, Kansas and li.i11souri; also1 collocting 
buain••• attend d lo; will start about lhe ht of 
June noxt. 
A l'll.U!E LOT o! s. c. U11m• and Beer, constant. 'J'ell Your Neighbors ly "" h!UIJ a111l for Hit )17 T" call at WA.RNI:R MILLER'S for all iheir 
U.cfero •~ to William Dunbar, III. H. Mitchell, 
Samu.el hrael, Wm. McClelland, J. W. Vance, 8. W. 
Farqnbar, C. Delano, W. Jt. SllJ>p, R. C. Hurd. H. B. 
Curtie, Alex. C. Elliott.~ cl. 8-J'iJ.ulh, Mt. Vernon; 
H. Curtis, Keokuk, I•wa. 
J• 211 QJOl\GE cl PAY. -: iood.e, .. he Hll1 lbe ohapen lo to ... n. a/1\"9 Mareb 2a, l 8~S. -tf. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Of all diKo,.,e, tho gr.rat first oaOff6 
Springs from neglect of N&ture's laws. 
SUFFER NOT! 
When " CURE is ,ruaunteed in ,.n •Iago& of 
St,;C:RET DISEASES, 
Selj.Ab!ue, /ite1·1:01MJ P.ebility, StrictrH·e,, <Jleet,, Grm;-
el, Diabeta,. Dis Baus of the Ki<loeyt and Bladder, 
.lll-rcttrfol Rhemnatiem, Scro/11lcr, Poina ill the Bone, 
aHd An7.-lc.,, Diua1Jer of lhc Luu9•1 Th.roar, Noad 
an(l &Jet, Ulcer, t1pon tll.e Bod.y or IA.nib11, Oartce-.ra, 
D~opsy, Epi.liptie Fit,, St.. ·v1·tu.'s Daflce, and all 
I>i,ca.t1NJ arising from a derangemene of tha St:J:Ual 
Organ,. SUCH as Nervou, Trembling, Lose of llromory, Lo!s of Power, Gonern.l Weakness, Dimnef!s of 
Vision, wi.th pecuHR.r spots appearing befof8 the eyes 
Loae of S1g!1t, Wa.kcfulneEs, D.n1pep ia, Lil-er Dis~ 
oo:se, F.rupllous upon the foce, Vain in the llt1,ek and 
head, Female irregularilie:i n.nd a.11 improper dis~ 
cha:rgce frorn both sexes. H matters not from wliR.t 
ca.use t?e dise.a..ae originl\.ted, however long ~tnnding 
or obstmate the cn.50 reco~ery i1 -eerta.io . nnd in a 
shorter than a. permanent care c.on be effected by any 
other treatment, even o.ftl!r the di1eue hoe bnftled 
the skill of eminent phye.ioiR-ns o.nd re1isted flJl their 
monna of cure. The medicine.s o.ro µleft.88nt without 
odor, causing no eiokaee!I, snd free from mercur,r or 
ho.Isam. During twenty yen?'!' of prnctice, I ha,·e 
rescu~d from tho jaws of Death. many thous.ands, 
who, m the last slages of the n.bo,re mentionef dis-
ea.s.•• hacl boeo giron up to clie by their pbyaici&os, 
wh1oh ,vn.rrauts me io promising to the afilicted, who 
may pla.ce tbem~ol,•es under my ca.re, a porfeot n..nd 
mos.t apoedy cure. Secret disenses are the greatest 
enon1i~s to .hoait.b, as they aro the first cause of oon-
sumpllon, Scrofula and many othor djseases, and 
11hould bo :" torror to tho human family, o.l! a. perma. 
nont cure. is ~co.rcely over effeete,J, a mnjoYity or tho 
Ca.Ree fHlhng mt? the.hand! of incompetent penon~, 
who ~ot ?nly fn.Ll to c.uro the diseaaos but ruin the 
c~nshtuho~, filling the e;y,:tein with merc.ury, which 
with t~e d1.e-easc, hastens the sufferPr into rapid con-
•umpt100. 
But ebould the .disease and the trentmcn t not, en nae 
de.att e:peed,ily and tho victim marries, the diseai;oia 
enta _ed upon the children, who are born with feeble 
e~nstitut!ons, n.nd the current of life corrupted by a. 
vuus _wb1~b betrays itself in ecrofula, tctter, ulcers, 
eruptions .a.od othor nffMiions of tho skin, Eyes, 
Throat ond Lungo, entailing npon them a brief ox-
i.stunce of sufforingJ and consigning them to -An early 
gt&\"P, • 
Sl(LF ABUflE is another formidable enemy to 
health, f~r nothing eh,e in the dren.d catalogue of 
human diseases causes so destructive a dra.in upon 
tho sye.tom drawing its thousands of victims through 
a. fow years of eu.ffering down to an untimely gra.\·e. 
It destto3:s the Norl'ous System, rapidly wn.stes swny 
the energies of lifo, c11.uses meot&l derangement, pre-
~•cnts the proper dO\·elopruent of the syftcm, disquo.l-
lfies ~or ml\.rria.!!e, society, busioese, nnd all earthly 
bepp1~c~s, and .leaves tho rnffcrer wrecked in body 
and mrnd, predisposed to consumption and a tro.in of 
evils moro.to b~ drooded tlrn.n death itself. With 
the fullost confidenre I fU!Suro tho unfortunate vic-
tim a or Self-Abuse that a permanent and speedy cure 
can be effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
o?s pr1tcticea, my patients can be restored to robust, 
vigorous hea.ltb. 
The &~ictcd are caulioned against tho nse of Pat. 
?nt Mod1cines, for tho re a.re so many ingert!ous ennrna 
1n the column• of the public prints to c,itch nnd rob 
the unwary sufferer~, that millions b:we their con-
stitutions ruiried by tho vile compounds of qua.ck 
doctors or tho equa.lly poisonous nostrums vended a@ 
"Patent.Medicino." I hnve cn.refully A.nnlysed many 
of tbe so-callecl Patent Medicines and find lhst near. 
ly all of thew contain Corrosive Sublimate, which is 
one of the stronge~t propn.r:.tions of mercury, and a 
d?&dly poison, which. instead of curing the disea&e, 
d!!Rbles tho evstem for lifo. · 
Three.fourths of the pn.tent nostrums now in use 
&re put up by unprinciplod nnU ignorant persong <who 
do not undorstaocl even the alphnbet of the mn.teria. 
medica, nnd a.re equnlly nB dostitute of any knowl. 
edge of the human sy,tem, having ono object only 
in view, n.n<l tho.t to make money regardless of con. 
soquencee. 
lrrcgulnritiesand ~11 diseMes: of mnlesand females 
treated on priaciples established by twenty yoars of 
practice, ll.nd sanotionccl by thousnnds of the most 
remnrl, a.bfo cures. Metlleinos with full dircctio~8 
s~nt to nny part of the United States or Ce.no.dn.s by 
pnti~nts communicating their symptoms by lettc~.-
Busmess correspoocJenco strictly confidential. All 
lettors neking advice mu~t contnin n. po~tngo stamp. 
Address, J. 13UM.MERYILLE, M, D., 
Dox No. 5~; Ofiiee No. ll3L Filbert Street, old No. 




DISEASES of the LUNGS •and THROAT 
-CAN BE-
CURED DY li'IID ,lL,\TIOY. 
TI!ilfCH conveys tho remedies to the cavities in 
l \ tho litngs, through the air p:vsnges, a.nd oom. 
ing- in cl irect contact with the disetLSo, neutralizes the 
tubercular mnttcr, nlln.ya tho cough, on.uses B frc,c nnd 
~A.fly expcctorntion, heots tho lungs, purifies the blood, 
~mparts renewed vitnlity to tho nervous ~.vstem gi'f". 
rng that tone and euergy so in,hspen~,i.bJe for the 
restoration of hc,alth. To be able to stn.t'l oonficlent-
}y tbnt Consumption is curable by inhalation ts to me 
source of 111111 lloye,1 ple:isuTe. It is as much undel' 
th.e oontrol of mc<1io&l treatment tis nny other for-
mui1tble disease; ninoty out of o,•ory hundred cases 
C'an be cured iu the first st:\.ges, nnd fifty per cent in 
the second; but in tho third stage it is impoiu;ible to 
SO.\"e moro tha.n five per cont. for the lun·"s n.re so cut 
np by tho <lisenso o, to bid deflanco to m0odifol ,kill. 
E,·en, bo,vevor, in the Inst stagec. Tnhn.1ition n.ff'ords 
e.xtrnordina.ry relief to tho suffering ntfcndiog this 
fco.rfnl scou rge, which n.nmrnlly dei::troys ninoty-fi,,e 
lhousand persons in the Unite.d Rtn.tcs a.lone· and a 
c.orrect c:1le11lntion shews thnt of the present ~opuln-
t1on of the CA.rth, eighty millions are destined to fill 
tho Consumvtivo'a graYe. 
Truly the quiver of death hns no anow S!> fatal n.s 
Conanmrtion. ~n a.JI a.gas it h,is been thegrea.tene-
my of life, for 1t spnres neither n,'t'e nor sex. but 
.!lwetps o~ alike the hrM·e, the beautiful, the graceful 
•nd the gifted. By the help of that E.npromo Being 
from whom cometh every good and perfect g,n I am 
enn.blcd to offer to the affiicted a permsrncnt and 
speedy cure in Consumption. The fir~'l cau1_1:e of tu-
berries is from impure blood, and the immediat-e ef-
fect prot.luced by 1.heh deposition in t.bo lunga is to 
pre.vent thi:, free admiFsion of air into the n.ir cells., 
which on.oP:t:,s n. wenkeoed vit~lity through tho entire 
ays.tem. 'rhen surely it is more ro.tionn.l to expect 
gre.ator good from medicio-el!l e11tering the cavities of 
the lunge than from those odministererl through the 
etomnch; the p11tient will nlways fin<l tho lnngs free 
and the breathing onsy, after inb:1.ling remeclies. - . 
Thus, Inhnlnlion is a. loenJ remedy, novertbelcl!s it 
Rr.ts eonelitutionnlly, and with moro power nnd cer-
tainty than remedies administered by the atoU1acb. 
To prove tho powerful noel uircet influence of thi s 
mQde of t:1.dministration, chlliroform in halod will en-
tiroly destroy scns.ibility in n. few minutes, paraly,iing 
the on tire nervouti ~yRt11m, so thn.t a. limb mriy he am-
J)utated without the slightest pain: inh=:ilinq the or-
dion.rv burning ga.s will destroy life in n. few hour,. 
'fhe i~h~lntinu of arnmonin. will rouse the systcD" 
wb.en famtt.n~ Qr~ppnrently rlencl. The odor of manr 
of the med1orn es 1s perceptiblo in tho ~kin r1, few m< .. 
1nonts aft~T being inhaled, n.nd rnn.y be immodia.tcly 
dotec)ed .m the blood. A oonvineing proof of tho 
C?nstitutlonnl effects of inhalation, is tho faot that 
~1ck~ePS h1 R.hv~,:s prod.need by breathing foul air-
1a this not pos1llvo ev1dence tb:1.t proper remedies, 
corofuHy ~.repnrod and juJiciousJy administered 
through the. luo!,• sLould produce Ibo happi&.t re. 
sulls? Dunng eighteen years practice many thou-
aand1. autrerin~ from di~atu;cs of the lungs and throat 
have bocn under my <Ulr~, and I have efft!ctcd mflay 
romorku.b1e cure~. even niter tho sufferers bad b.eeo 
pronounced in the la!.!t a:;tngcs, whh:b fully iJ1.ti16es 
me thnt consumption is no longer a. fatal t.lisease.-
ltly &ren.tment of con,umptioo is original, and forrnd-
e-d on lon , experience aml a. thCJrough iovosti~n,tion~ 
My perfect acqunintanro with tho nature of tuter-
o.lee, &c., ena.hle~ me to distingui5b, roadUy, the va. 
nous forms of disease tho.t dimulate consumption, 
and upply t~c proper remedios, rnrely being mistaken 
eY,SJl inn. s1ngle cu.so. This familiu.rity, in oonnee .. 
t.lon ~ilh certain pntbologie11l and mieroacopic d!s-
oover10s, cnnblo me to Tolievo the iunga from the ef ... 
foots of eootracte,l en est. to en largo tbe oh est, purify 
the blood, 1mpa.rt to it renewed vitality, giving ono,r-
gy o.nd ton.e to tho eotire system. 
M..edicines with fuU directiona sent t.o any p,\Tt of 
tho United Statos and Canndas by patients commu-
nicating thei r symptoms by letter. But the o• re 
wo~l~ be ~ore corta.io if the pn.tient should pn.y me 
a v1s1t, which woqld give on opporlunity to examine 
tha lunga, nud enable me tQ proscribe with much 
greater certainty, and Lbon tho cure could. be etfocted 
wit~10ut m~ seeing tho pntient a-gain. All lettt.1n 
asking o.dnee must contain a postage atnmp. 
Address, G. W. GRAflAM, M. D., 
Do" No. 53; Office, 1131 Filbert Street, old No. 109, 
below twelfth, Pbiln{lelpbi3, Pa. doc. 22. 
U', P. UOOKE &, UO,, 
WIIOLt~A T,E llt,;,lL&&S 111 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
HH06 F[ND[NGHb 
SHEEP PELTS AND WO L. 
l'fo. 35 Water Street, 
Cl,l!VEl,A.ND, OHIO. jJf,f;f" Part!cufar attention pa.id to orders. 
W. P. COOKE. JC. Dll:NIIO.l'I'. 
Olovoland, Apri! 6:ly. 
1Ja1·11e,is anu Sadute,i. A LARG 1il sloek of Jfarue•• Le1>lber and Skirt-ing jul!t rooeived o.otl for aale &t low oe.ah 
price•, at tbe !hoe and Les.thar Store of 
Nov, 24.. MILLER t1; WIIITE, 
DR, RODACK•S Dr. Hunter's Medical 1'1a11ual, 
.IJ:lood Pnrlfyer-Rod Blood PWt. Doing an original a.nd popul,u Treaties on 
THE Gll.EAT ' . MAN AND WOMAN, 
Scandinavian Vegetable- Remedies. Their Physiology, Functions and Se:ru&l Disorder! 
TO THOSE WHO TJ1INK AND REASON. of ovory kiod, with never-foiling RemeJ.ics for 
T
HE intelligent in thii the ,poedy cure or diseases of a private and 
country, are ah.,11.ya dc\icn.te obar!l.ctcr, iocidC:nt to the vio-
roady to t••t the merit• of latioD of 1he Laws of Nature and 
· t d. of Naturo's God. !' pron)inon i,oovery or PRICE TWE"TY-FIVE CENTS. 
rn~ntton, Hnd if aatis.6od ~" 
of itR oxcellcnoe, to adopt, , '~ \\, lJ iLJ. / ,' / ,, Tho Author of the above 
A,p]wovoand i-ecomrnend it. ~:;..,.. !l'ffC.fl 1 -1 ~~ voh.1me is o. ~radtJo.le, an,t 
It is to this tbinkinl!, rca. +!t~' , :••r : '·baviug dtfvotad o. quart-Or of 
soning cla.Ps, who &lways :_--.~' w1111rcl(s. -: a. century to tbe study and 
look before tbev Jea.p. and _ - M£CICII .:· trcatmcnf of Syphilis and 
wboae honest Rnd rational ~IANUAL ,:,:kindred. 3isorders as a spe.cl-
ju<li::ment 1h·ea tone to '// / · .., ~ · ality, he has become posses- L. L. LANGS'(OTH'S 
MOVEABLE COl\18 HIVE. . ~puhlic opinion, thftt Dr. • "l't. NJ!! 1 \ \ • '~' sed of mo!lt mn1.lun.blc in for. 
R0!3ACK'S BLOOD PURn-•rnn. AND p [LLS, owe ruation in regard to the samo, :ind i, able Lo com pre .. 
therr 1mmenee succeP!I. \Vben this into ve.de mecum comp:1E;s the very q_uintescnee of 
. Great AnlbA!it~ador of Ilea1th medical ,cicnce- on this important E.ubjeet; o.8 tbete. l'ATEXTED oc7 on2a 5TH, 185:?. 
Fll'st. snno.unc~d that his Scnndinavian R.emedie~ su)t or the experience of lhe most eminent pby1i- Comb Remot·cd. 
wero 1~fn.lhble 1n D.r;~pcpiia, Lfrer Oo-mpTaint, N,:r- sia.ns in Europe n.od Americ& is thoroughly demon- EACH b. 
-oou, Ditca,u;•, Sexual lVeakne&s. Sc,·o.1'1da. P'rematare ctrated iu bis own hig-Oly sncces.sful ,practice in the .. ooro ID this llh•e fr ntta.c.bed ton. separate 
Old A v d , , ., 1 t t f t d. . lb d moveable fro.me, and by ,ollowio~ the direct,·on· 
. ye, .s.: ci·er. ~:m .n..gt~e, RheNmati,nr,, Neural.qia, ron. men o secro 1sea.eel!I in m.iny ousau s of . . L h' '? e 11 
F1.ta, He-m.ori·ho?d8 or Ptlea, W"eak Stomach, Colic, aasfls in the city of Phila.delphia, alone. gtven rn ringi;itr.ot ! ren.ty on tho Be.a. they tn.'l.f 
D1arrhaa, et,•., be stated the ma.oner io which they Testimony 'JI Prof. of Ob,tet.ric• Penn Con~ae, Phil. ~0• a.I~ tnken ou~ tn a. few murnte!, without cutt!og or 
opera!ed. Their actual effect.a were compared by "Dn.. lluNTt:n's MEDICAL MA.!\u.u •. "-Tbe authr,:,r tnJttrrng thew 10 tho len.St , or at all enraging the 
s:i.gac1oua 1ncn, with the distin~mi1:1bed Physicia.o,8 of ,this work, unlike the majority of thotc who ad- hoes. S 
ata.toments. and it was fonnd that evcrv st.RO'e of tho vertise to ouro tho diseases of which it treats, i~ a toel..·a Str~ytheutd, 
progre:!s of cure, wal'! precisel.v a,; he LA.d cfescribed graduate of one or the be,:t Colleges in tho Unite By th is n.rrrtngcment, lTc11.k atooks triaT be e,uiJy 
it. Th.o rosult .wao that tbo miti<l o,f the count>·.•• be. States. It affords mo pleauro to r.,commond him to ~trengt.lrnncd, by helping them to comb,; honey ot 
, th , r. h . . ., 1 mn.turiog.brood.11 ta.ken ftotn strong onc 8, abd que'en. en.me. rnte.rested, ao.d ths.t persona of the highest e unJort,mat,, or to t e v1ctun. o✓ ,nu zwactice as a, 1 1 t u ,f z d • d, ut· • • h eu e<> on1ef!l E=o.ved from c.ortain ruin by gitin,tbem 
8 all mg m ovory o1ty n.nd town in the Union, P"'- iucccs11 u m: ezpttunce prac ioncr, 1n wnoso on- tlle ruen.ns of obtnining another que;n . 
tronizcd the prepo.ratiO.U!!, a.nd admitted the elnims or and integrity they mo.y pince the ,gr,:,atest confi- Female Queoii-Afolh~ ., 
of the illustrious Swede, to bo tbe Fint Medical dence. JOSEPH S. LONGSHORE, M. D. A 
Di1eoverer of the age. Prom A. IVood,.ard, !,[. D. of Pcn,i. Unfrer,il!J,Phil. soil the •tocks in tho Apinry, by the control ot 
The Blood Purifier and Pills It gives me plea.sure to n-0d my testimony to tho th e comb•, CAn bo !,opt alfong in 1fumben and in 
\ • ti • 1 1 T f th h f h l po~iseselon of n fertile queen , tho rnvagea uf the bee-
, re now ~nn·eroally recommended by well informed pro oes,oiia "" ity O e aut or O t • "Af,, ico.l mutb Olay bo olfectuall y pre.-ented. 
and candid person!, as an immedia.to cure for Afanual." Numerous casos of Disenscs of the Gen-
·t l O f th f I d See ttJ /l(rt it lV,·ong! 
. Indi1:-estion, 1 a rgnns, eomo o em o ong Han ing, ban If ti b k 
Costlvene.-. d1'ea,e of tbo Kidnovs Cumps in th• come under my notice, in which bi• skill hns been 18 . ;e- •~per SU!pecla that anything la the 
StolD.!\eh. Wind~ Colic, P&in between' the ShouldGrs, manifest in toatoring to perfect bc11ltb, in 1ome in- matte.r wi.t & ~ive, he can open it, nnd by aetuRI 
Nausea, Headache, stances whore tlie pa.ticot has been considered be. ?Xnmina.twn !>~ lts combi!, nscert:tio, inn. few minut•I' 
- Liver Compln·,nt, yond medical aid. In tho trentmen: of Seminal ,ts truo eond itaon, " nd th us apply intollirenUy the 
remedies which it. needs. 
Jirnndico, Pein in the Right Sido, Los& of Appetite wca.knc81, or disann.ngement of the functioo.s pro- l\'""ew Colonin. 
Slee"leasness, Nightmare, ' doced by Self-Abiue or Ezc,11 of venery, I do not 
,., k b- . . b ~ New coloniu mny be formod in Jou timo thnn r, Gen ere I Debilitv_ ,I now 1s supenor 1n t e proloseion. I ha.ve been ae-
q u · 1 d ·th 'h th h. us.un.lly required for hiving nntun.l ewatm!·, or the Nervous Tremors, Fainting Pita, Epilep:ty. Mental ino c w1 w o au or somo t trty yen.rs And h b d.eln l·t no mo th J 1· , h. 1• 1vo ma.y e mao!lo-ed on the com""OD 1n,erminv plan Irritation, Despondency, Wasting of the Floeh, ro n.n us ice •O 1m as wel a.s a . '"' - c, Scrofula, k.indocn to the unfortunate victim of e:i.rly indiacre- or enlarged, {without any alt.oration of existing 
tion t d h. · h part,,) ,o M to alford ample accomrnodalion for a 
Bora Legs, Ulcers on the Body, Pimples on the Face, 1 k•. 11° rccdo~mcrr im as one, in w oeeprofcseion- non-swarming etook. General Eruptions, Boils, Mercurinl Sorell, Gla.ndu. a, s 1 an integrity &.boy may .!a.foly confide thr.m- lJ,'Onew anct Qu.ctn~. 
Jar Swelling,, Secondary Symptoms, selves. ALFRED WOOD IV ARD, M. D. B . l 
Nenral~,·a, Ono copy. Etecurely euvelopcd, will bo forwarded 6Y a .f~~yh:simpb.e arra1 n,gc..meut, the queen 10cy b• 
ei frc f t t t C b U • con ne,1 ""' er tf'e w 1ile the worker!' have tboir 
Rbeumatt.m. Lumbago. Stiff Joint,, Pnralyols, flt. 2o • c t•s "ie O ~ny {ar ~~ t O oiled Sill.tea for liberty. •o 1hat beos mn_y be loft at nu,- time withoul 
V·,tuo' D•nce, ''orvou• T-,·tch·1ng1, cen s or coprns or .. . Addretta, 11 c,et.paill th I t - k f h . . , 0 .1., ,. COSDEN & CO p bl" h b ' e ea.11 ns o t Olr !Warrnrng in the nh@enca of 
Female Compla,·nto, ., u ,s era, ox 197. Philadelphia. th b k 'l'h d b ~ Booksello s Canva•"'e d n k 8 ee- ·eepor. • e rones w en in fuJJ flivht m11y, 
Se'!Cua..1 \Ve8kneee, Barrenness, Disen.ses of the WomlJ, ~ r ' - .. n nn °0 Agents by thil same U&v1co, be excluded from the hi,e and. 
Weakness of the Back, Loins ~nd Limbs, •uppliod on tho most liberal term,. •ept21. destroyed. 
Alfection• of the Lnn;r•, HOW ARD ASSOC[ A TION.- - SHrplu, llon,y. 
Bron<"hiti:3, .A tllmn., Plcuri~y Catarrh, Influenza.. (> . Tt,1 scrplus honey moy be sto.red fn an appor box.,. 
Cough, ond nil other di,ordere, If a1mini,tered be- HlLA DELPIIIA. I~ frames so oecured as lo adnnt of Sl\fo trnnsporta. 
fore di.!!cnso hns struck a mortal blow nt th e great A llereolent b,atitution e,tabliaherl b.lJ •peoial Bn.- hon nny one 'If \ hi h b t k 
Vlt.1 Organs. dnmmentfor the .Relief of the Sick rtnd DistreHed ' . " .c. mn.y O ll en out !!!eparatel7 d h rr , a.nd d1.!!posed of; or 1r preferred, it may bo storod in 
Anto=•·aph J,etter•, o.fjlicte u;it ,-indent mati Epidemic Diaca1e8 • om•ll h••es I . ;; 0 .. ... v• or gasses, tn oonvo.oient, bea11tiflll anti Or distinguished men in every profeuion, wnrrnly TllE Tl WARD ASSOCIATION, in viow of tho aa.lcable form. 
rocommendjng the: prepal'ations may be seen ai Dr. awful deS t ruction of human lifo, en.used by Sex- Tran,fer Colonie,. -
Roback'• Office. Ul\l disease,, ond the deceptions practiced upon tbo . Colonies m~y be aofely lran•fcrred from nn7 other 
la the Scandi)1at·1'mi Vegetable Blood P1·u, a.re unfortunate victimB of such dhicascs by Quack!!!. e:ev- lu_?eto th1.!!, .at a.11 seo.aons or the year, as tbeircomba 
united tho throo greAt mndie~l properties which Phv- er&I years ago directed their Consulting Surgeon "" with all their content,, can be removed wilb them 
sieiana hnvo heretofore tried in VAin to eorabine in & .ohal'ltable net wurfby of lbeir name, to ope~ ft. a..nd ~asil,r fa.8tened in tho frl\mo~; &Dd if thia opera: 
one prep:tr:ition. They Telieve tLe be.we)!!, purity Di~pon~mry for th o trc9.tment or th is clnes of diseas- t10n 1s skilf~lly performed in the gathering !leuon, 
t!Le bile a.nd the blood, 11.nd invigor.t.tos theeonstitu- Off, in all their forms, a nd to give MEDICAL AD. t.be colony, m n. few h,>urs, will work as •igarouily 
lion, •t one and the some time. To this fo.ot all VIC& GRATfS t-0 all wbo apply by letter, with • in the new as tboy did in tho old bi••· 
who try tbom will ,nb,cribe. The tLbsonre of min- description of their condition, (ngc. occupation, hab- No lJccs KWed. 
crnlB, 11.nd of e.very sturiifying drug, ronder.s them its of life, &c.,) no d in c8 ee, of extrema poverty to If the com.bi or the bce.bive CI\D be eaaity remoy. 
harmleso. oven to the mo•t delicat& female or the FU!tNI.SII MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.• It ed, and with sa.fety both to tho bee, and the opora-
fe cblest child. No one can doubt their euo~riorH_y is needless to ndd t-bn.t the Auociation commR.nJ11 tor, then every enligbtcnod bee.keeoer will admil: 
!"rter one Hingle trial-they &ro nnt only be·t.ter but, fbe highcSt Medien.l Ek ill of the age. R-nd will furnish that a complete revolution must e1·enlu&.1ly be e!'eol-
m fact. cheaper t,ba.n any other Pilla, for it takes :i. th e moEt n.pprovod modern t roRtm ent,. ad in the management of bees. 
iess number of them to produce a. better effect. The Directors of the Aa:sociation. in their Annoa.1 IVell Tellted. 
Price of tl1e Sean<linavif\n Blood Purifier, St, per Report upon. the tre:'ltment of Sc.tuol Disease,c, for . Thi• hh·e .ha1 beeo in use for,.. eufflclent length of 
bottlo, or S5, per half dozen. Of the Scandinavian the ye~r end·IDg J~t1ua,ry lst. 1858. e:cpress the high. tame to test ltl veluo, nm1 is boginning to be ad ,pt,.d 
Dlood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxc11 for SJ. eSt l!A.flsfit.ctton Wlf.b th e tJucce!s whiclf'has :itten<led b_y some oft.he Jargest bee-keeper•. The inv~ntor ~ Ror..d Dr. "Robn.ck'e Special Notices n.nd Cer. the Jnbors of the ConsuHing Surgeon, in the cure of can snfoly ~my thl\t since tile i 118ue of the patent ha 
UficateP, publiahe<l in a. con!!picnous part of this pR.~ Spermat.orrbre1t., Semioa.J \Veaknes.a, Impotence, Go. hns ap"nt ttn.fohl aa much t.imo in oft"ortl!I to perfed 
per from time to timo. Dr. Rob11ck'9 Medical Al- norrhoon., Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of On:rni@m or the hae, :\l!I be h:1.s in endeft\•oring to introduce it to 
rnana..o and Family Ad,•iser, ccntaining a great Self-Abuse, tfcb., noU 0rder & continuance of the the public. This hive cn.n be ma.do in " 1 imp1o. 
a.mount of interes.ling and ,·a.luable MeJicn.l inror. an.me plnn fort 6 enSuing year. cheo.p and durablo form, or mn.y be con.it.ructed witll 
mation can be bad grati• of an7 of hia a.gent.a '!'be Director@. on 3 reviow of·tbe pa.st, roel a,sur. glass on all 21idea. 
throughout the couniry. ' ed thn.t their labMs in thia irh"ere of benevolent ef- Pri·c,. of Ri:,kt•. 
fort have been or gren.t benefit to the n!llicted, e!lpe- .An indh,idual or fa.rm rigLa. tu use thii;i {nrention, 
From the Rev. Mr. McMullen, l'Mlor or lloberts 
Chopel: hr,rANAPOLIR, OcL 5, 1857. 
Dr. C. ,v. Robn.elr-Denr Sir: I hn.ve used your 
Dlocd Purifier for a nervous nffection, from which I 
havo sulfered wurb nt times. \Vhile it is pleasnut to 
the taste, it certainly hn.s n. happy effect upon the 
nerYes. Pleaao n.ccept my thank?! for your kmd re. 
gn.rds nncl acts, n.nd bolioYe me, Yours. 
J. W, T. McMULLEN. 
CA RT,1'~LR, Wanen Co., 0 .. l\fnrcb 81 1858. 
Di•. C. W. Robn.ck-Den.r Sir: For tho benefit of 
.@.Uf[cring hum&nit,y---per-tuit me to say thnt I hnve 
found your Scandiuavia.11. lllood Purifier nnd Blood 
.Pills, n. sure curo for In.digestion nnd Liver Com-
pln.int. I 1-:a.,,e suffered from tho nbove mentioned 
disee@e for five years nnd have tried a great m:my 
physicians, hut all to no purpoi;ie. I wo.!I ndvised by 
a. friend to try your Blood Pul'irier n.nd Pills and did 
so. I AM living in Cinc.ionn.ti at the time, a.n<l I 
went to your office and 1mrcbnsod one bottle of tho 
Purifier and ono box of Pills to commence with1 nnd 
hlopa tho dity I found your valuable medicinos, for I 
:im enjoying good health nt prose'lt, and feel confi-
dont that the cure is pormanerit. Let others buy 
what they plea.ee, as for me, give mo the Bloo<' Pn-
ri fier end Pil1i;ii for all chronic diseases which ariso 
from impure blood or derangement of tho digosti,•e 
organs. I tn.ko no othor medicines, and ho.ve not 
for the lo.st eightoon m<>ntbs. 
Most truly, T. V. DUBOIS. 
Principal Offiee, nod Snle Rooms, No. 6 E1nt 
Fourth street, 3d building from Maio atreet, Cin .• 0. 
Laboratory in Uaanmond street. 
For •ale by S. W . Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
E. R.. Go.nth, C.,ntreburg. 
S. W. Snpp, Danville. 
Tu\tle cl: Montaii:uo, Fredericktown. 
R. McCloud, Jl!illwood. 
W. Conwoy, Mt. Liberty. 
1\1. N. Dayton, Martinsburg. 
John Bishop, North Liberty. 
Jacob Fii;he:r, l{nox. 
Wo.le cl: Thuma, Brownsville . 
Geo. W . Jobn•on, Bladensburg. 
A. GM<lnor. Mt. Hotly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, anu by druggist& a.n,1·mcr-
ch1rnts genern.lly. je~ 
mov CITY COllllERCli\L COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN PIT'rSDURGU, PA, 
. cnART&REn-1850. 
800 :;iT-UDP.::1TS ATTRNDtNr:, JAN. 1858. 
N OW the IArj!:'cst A.n•i mod thorough Commeroiol School of the Unitod Stn.tes. Yoong moo pre~ 
pared for n.ctuo.l duties of the Counting Room. 
J. C. SMn·n, A. M., Prof. of Dook-kecping nod Sci. 
1mco of Accounts. 
A. T. DouTUETT, Teacher of Arithmotlo and Com-
mercin.l Calculation. 
J. A. liEYDnrcK and T. C. Jn1d?<s, Teachers of 
Book.keeping. 
Aux. COWLEY and W. A. Mrturn, Profs. of Pon-
mnn~hip. 
Siuglcand Double Entry Bock.keepin_g, as used in 
every deportment of husinetts. 
Commercial Arithmetic-R1'pid Il1u:ine.ss Writing 
-Detecting Counterfeit Money,-Mer, A.utile Correa. 
ponrlence-Commercinl La.w-nre taught, and all 
other 1mbj ects necessary for the success and thorough 
education ofa pract..ical bu~iness man. 
12 PnEmcnrs. 
Drn.wn all the preroi_ums. in Pittii:burgh for the past 
three years, also in En,i:itorn nnd \Vestern Cities, for 
begt Writing.-NOT EN.OHAVED WORK. 
hrPOHTAST lNll'ORMATION.-SludenlB enter a.t any 
time-No vaC'R.tion-'fime u1,limited-l(evlew a.t. 
plPasure-Gr:uluR.tes a:idi:stcd in obt1Lining ,:iiluations 
-Tuition for ·Full Cemmc.rcial Cour11e. $3.l,00-Av-
erage timo 8 to l 2 weeks-lloarcl. $2 .5,D per week-
Stationery, $6.00-Entire cost, $60.00 to S70,00. 
~ Ministers' sons received at hn.lf price. 
For Card-Circula.r-Specimons of Business a.oQ 
0rn"'1llental Writ(ng-inclDso two oto,nps. nod 
Addrellil F. W. JENKINS, 
11ug1 'l PittF-hur~h. P:'I.. 
Dr. 1.-a.11011,s 1.me1·lcan Piltii. 
JOY TO THE AFl'LICTF.D. 
YOUNG AJIEl/lC.4. VTCTOIUOUSI ONE sma.11 box of Pilla cures ninoty-nino ca11os out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mercury, no 
odor on the breo..th, no fenr of detection. Twool.imn.H 
pills o. doscj tnsteless and harmless RS water. -Fu11 
directions n.re given, so tbtLt tho patient ean cure 
himself as certain :ls with the advic.o of the most ex-
perienced su.1gcoo, n.ncl much better tbn.n with the 
advice ·or ono of little e,periollce in this ci.!Lss of 
disease. 
Sent by ma.JI to any part of tho country by on-
clo,ing one doll:,r to Dr. D. G. Walton, No. J 51 
Norlb Se,•enth St. below Race, Philadelphiit. A lib-
eral discount to tlie trade. None genu:ne without ti1c 
written signa.ture of D. 0. \Va.lton, Proprit1tor. 
Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-Abuso,.$e:,kness,.,r,c., 
is entirely different from tho usual courtio. Dr. ,v. 
hn.43 curati hundreds who hav e tried ottlers without 
benefit. Tho trentmont i:i as certain to euro n the 
sun is to rise. Enclose a l!ltt1mpJ and a.Jdroc1s Dr. W. 
as. a.bove, giving o. full history of your cai!o, nnd vou 
will bless tho day you mndo the elforl to soeure wliat 
is oertltin-,1 Railical c,.,.,. Feb. 2,y 
llRAlNARlJ & llURRlDUR, 
E:WGRA VERS, LITOOGRAPIIERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
OpJ>Olite lYt'dddl Jl0uH, Cleveland, Oia.io. 
f:Jpiv ela.n rl. 1'.fa.v !,. • 
Pure Liquor•• 
liXTE have on han.d a good a.ssortmcnt or Pare Li-
l f quora for m'?dioin!l.l pnrro ea. 
j,i20 . GEORGE .I l1' Y. 
ci~lly 1o tbo young. nnd tboy bnve ro•oleed to do. will bo sold for n,·o ,lull 3 r;. flu,·h O ri~hl ont,tle• 
vote L11~me.clves, with. r;ncwcd 1.eal, to this n1ry iln• tho µur<'haacr t•r ll~C and con,truct for his o,rn use 
portant a.n.d much dc,p1 ed ca.use. ou his own prl•rni. .. ~ia, and not otl.u::rwise nnJ numb('; 
An admirable Tepor.t on Spcrmntonl1cc:i. or &-mi. or hi,·o!II . .Minii:itors of tho n .,,:poJ. nr~ '1•<"rmitte,t to 
nn.)~ Wc:-i1rne~~, the vice of. Onnni~m. M:is.tnrbt1tiou, 1 use the biro without nny ch ,ir-;,.c. Thus~ pnr,•hRFing 
or• elf-Abu:::~, and oth"r d1~Cnl!os of the Fcxual or- iodividu.nl rights n.re borebyro,inforrutHl thnl the in 
gn~~, .by Lho Consulting Sur,te,on, will he e:ent by vcotor bn.s CJ(prcl!i;Jy sect~rerl to th~m tho ri.,.)it t; 
mail.(1u a. i:ic.i.d~<l cm·clopcl, FRER OF CHARGE, on use aoy iritJJl'VVOUlunts which ht1 wt1y L~rtuftt:~ pa.t-
rece1rt of 1\\ 0 STAMP.:, for postage. Othor ra- ent, without. Any ful'ther cburge. 
ports_anJ tracts on the nll.turo nnrl tret1tmeot of 8<'X- What the Ohio /'n.ni,ei· •"'JI": 
ual disease~, .diet,&~., ~re ~onst.nntly ~ ingpubli:i<bp ·'l'fo n.ro Mtitificd tliat tbis i11, by ull odd.111, the be11t 
od for .grntu1tN1s d1str1hut1on 1 and will bo 1ont to Dee Hi"·e ovt>r im·eutcd. nnd we dnubt whethurit i.s 
tbo aftlJCtcd. Somo. of c new re.mcdies n.nd meth- c~publo of hnprov~ment. It. aoc,nit to be 1,erfl'ct ;,. 
?ds of lrealment discovered durrng tho hist yo11.r, e1:ery JJ(lrtir.1,/ar. We hn.vo te!'tecl it and en 
,ue of grent volue. 001Um(!nd it w every farmer, RtJ nn a;ticle in :hr:~ 
~fitt~U@e;/o~ report. or trentmcn1, Dr. GEORGE It. he c:rn invest :1 few dullars "itb profi, and pleu,ure 
~ . , onJ_ultlog Surgeon, Howrird A8socia- tu himself and f~mily. 
t.10u, l\o. South ~rnth Sl~eet, Philadelphia, Pa. What 1Jr. Ki'rtlnnd '"Y•: 
Dy order of tho Di~ect~r~. . See Dr. Kirtln.nd·a 01>inion of this Hive In the 
O EZRA D. llhARfWELL, Pres1<1cnl. Ohio Former of Ooc- 12, 1857. It is not po.;•ible w 
p•,:~, :·t1~?Htr;r,. t~.;otn.ry. re~ommend A.nyt.hing more higLly than ho dou this 
•11 n. 0 fl 1181 ~ n.y ' · Y· Hn-e, lie is enthusil\stie in it~ praise nnd so are nll 
Fifty Dolla1·s 1-'ol'feJt. who hnve usod it. ' 
DR. IJUNTElt will forfeit $50 if foiling to ouro Dr. Kirll>'n<i snys in Ibo Ohio F.umcr of J~no ~th· 
.any !!n!o of Aceret disco,110 tbRt m&y come un. "Gcnlle reader I n.ss~ro you, that under the L1rng~ 
dor his oaro, no ma.tter how lo:'1, Et.1mding or n.filict,.. sfrotb i,y11tcm I can w1tb tu, mach ea21e:, rncility nnd 
ing. tither tte:r t1re invited to his Pri,·tttc Roome iO.fety control n.nd mnnnge n1y Bei-•s n.1 the farmer'• 
H ;'forth SI:VE~'fH St., Philadelphiu, without fon; fo'.nily do t~ol~ pouhry; 1>nd I .d:1ii'y perform fonts 
of 1ntorruption trom other pn.tient,. Strnngora and with thou 1rnto.ble JDl'BCt~, wb1c-h would O!tonhh 
others wh? ?ave b~cn. unfurtunn.Le in tlJe a~loction y~u as.m~rb nA the .bold opf:'rntionfli o~ Yon Amburg, 
or n. Phy.s1c1an 11ra m\'ttod to call. \\'1th his h ons and t1gen, ol· Haroy, w1tb t.ho vicio1:• a 
I.HPOT~:'.'i!CY-Through unrestro..inod indulgence of aui~R.ls of the equine race. 0 
the po.i;isions, by exceu or F.elfnbuse, the evils nre Il1vo, con ho had of tho undcrsignod. Price from 
numerous. Promn.turo impotency, involuntsry Sem- S 1,!>0 to $ 10, aeeurding to sty lo. 
iunl diti~bn.:rgcs, ,,vasting of tho organ~. loss uf m,•tn- . Ap~licution1 fvr iodivilhjal ond terrHoriaJ right, 
or-y, a. d!sl~to for female society. gtnern.l debility, in OhiO, lll&y ba nddrc!ocd to 
or consutnt.wnal derangement, oro t-ure to foll~w.- }UCUAfiD COLYIN', 
If necci:iaary, consult the DoCLor with eon.fideoce· ho aug3l:lf Dcln,•nr-e, Ohio, 
olfon n. perfect ruro. ' ~ Tho L11ng~trolL fliYe mny be seen nt. lha of ... 
READ AND R&rLECT.-Tbo nffiicted would do well lice of th• llauoor, lit. \P'6rnon, O. · 
to ro8cct bofore trusting their heal Lb &nd ho.ppincas, -------
and In many e111co thelr li,·es, in the bonds of phy- B0"5'O &.. Te11ey, 
sician?i ignorant of this clue of mala.cliea. It is cer- Na. 130 li"Ol)d Stre~t. Pi1t11burgk. 
t:,inlyimpossil)loforon.o man teunderot~ndalltbo RIFLE l\JANUFACTUl{ERS, 
ills tho human family o.ro subject to. Every resp~•- [Ml'ORTERS <LDd do:'1cro in double nnd single bar. 
table physician ha.s bis peculior branch, in which be rel shot guns, sporting appn rn.tus, gnn mokcre ma-
is more ,mccessful thnn his hrotaer profeHors,n.nd tu wrials, hssjuRt rctei\'ed, by ExproE@, cJirecl from the 
thn.t bo do votes most of his time ond 1tudy~ ~nanu!a.cturere.a. 8plendid ~U?rtmont of c lt'e Repe.n.t ... 
Y~ARS OF PRACTICE, cxchu::h·oly do\loted to tho ing Puo1tol~. four, live and a1x mcb barrel 11, nll of whicb. 
study nnd trea.tment of digenrns of the i:e:tunl organs, we will aoll for casb a.t a, lJw pricfa as they can be 
together ,Yith ulcor8 upon the body, throat, ooee, or bought in the.city of Now York. Peraons going to 
leg&, paini, io tho bead, or bones, mercurin.1 rbcuma . Austra.lin and Ca..lifornia will find thn.t they can do bet-
tism, ~trietu rcs, gra.\•el, irregulorities, disco.se11 al'i. tor by pUl'ch:ising their eq ipage at home, thn.t, they 
sing from youthful excoEses, or impuri.tie1 of the Ctl.D a.U1oog atr:u,gcrs-n.l! we gi\'e pcrgon 11 n. ohnnce to 
blood, whereby the conslitution has become enfoe- try any of the nbo,•e pistols beforo Lea,·ing tho cilr 
bled, eDtlbles the Doctor to offer epecdy relief to nll nd in case of a. failure ,ve refunct the mone.v. ' 
who m,iy place tbem•olvee under hi• core. •ent. 11 :tf. nOWN k TETI,EY. 
;at- Medicine furwa..aded lo any part of United 
Stateo-Price Ten Dollar, per Pnck•ge. JAMES R. ltl!:~~IJ & CO.t 
lfor so.le Dr. Dickin,011'11 Oelebl'atell Jfa9n .. etic -Elec• MANU1'A.C'l'UR.ft. .1 or 
tric .. Machine. No ncid or other ingredient required· 8UKVEVOKt8 
its pow,er being obtained fr,im n. pe.nnanont ml1gnct: 
No family should be without one. Price only ii 0. C Q MP ASSES t 
••1,121. 
S~'l"aim's Celebrated '°anacea. F Ult the cure or Sorofuln, Oenernl Debility. a.nd alJ diaellees a.rising from Impurities of the Blood 
aud effort.a of McrcurY~ 
Swalm's Pnn~en. has be-en for more thn.o thirty~G.ve 
yc,.rR eelobro.ted in this country nn<I in Europe for ilz 
extraordinnry curel', some of lfhich 11re too frightful 
_for gooero.l publicu tion, where the patients hn.ve be-en 
al1n0Ft eaten up with &rofula, and lt'ere doe med incu~ 
rable by ph.tsici1.tnlil1 
Ith._. boon used in hospitals and private pra-0tice, 
anti has been r~c1 ,mmernied by the ,r,osteclebrnted 
phy@iciu.n!I and other omiuent per@onF. Amonz: others 
~y W. G. Gib•on, M. D., Prof, or Surgery, Ponn. Uni-
vorfeity; Vnlcntine Mott, M. D., Prof. of F-urgcry, N. 
Y. University; ,v. P. Deweee:, M. D., Prof. :\fid. Penn. 
Universit.v; N Chnpll)n.n, l\f. D., Prof. of Physic, 
Penn, Univcr!.ity: 'J', Parke, M. D., Pre aldenL Col-
le,ro PhyPieiana, Philadelphia.. 
Tho wonJorful cures efi't;eted by S,vnim's Pann.cea 
bn.ve for many yon.rs macle it an iavaluo.ble remedy, 
and La.vo occasioned unprincipled i,ersone to imitate 
it, and thus impo~e on the disented and nfllicted. Al. 
most. dnily we a.re intormed of sovern.l who have been 
decoived in this city. 
Swaim'i Pa.nll.cen is in round bottlol', lluted loo~i-
tudin~lly, with the follow in,; l~ttora blown on the 
glass: 
"SIVATN'S-PANACEA-PIIILADA." 
Jlu.ving the nsme of Jaa. Sw(J.im etamped on the seal. 
ing wa.K a.nd writton on the ln.bel covering the cork, 
,ind a. ,ptondidengravillg on the side of the bottle, by 
Drni.or & Co,, bank note cngraVdrs, in tb&-centroof 
which is a portrni•, of tho !Mo Wm. Swaim, (copy rig bl 
secured.) 
If por,ons purchasing tbe Panacea will ho careful 
to observe the above cnution, and thnt the name 
Swaim is corrl;)otly spelled, they need not be imposed 
on. 
PropMcd only at Swnim's Laboratory, the <>Id 
stand, South Sovenlb Su-eot, below Chestnut, Phila-
delpbi1>, nod sold by all druggi1ta in tho Un ited 
States. 
General ngonts for the United State,, 
SOJI/fJFJ,•LtN BR01·neus ,J; co., 
rlpr27:y-E WC JO 170 William St., Now York. 
D, G. DIETZ, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
-And .Dealer i,i-
Clocke, Wutcbes, .Jewelry, Cutlery, 
FANCY GOODS, &C. 
ap. 6:ly. Nn. 57 S"pcri.or St., O~elancl, O. 
Boots and SJ1oes, CU~TOM made, wo.rraoted, 11.i the lowest prio-ea fo-r eMh. [no•OJ WARN R ILL R' . 
Leveling ln1trumeuts, 
TR.I.NS ITS, 
And all in1lrumenta DHd b7 
Engineers and Surve7or1, 
GS Pi/th Str .. t, 
PITTSBURGH, 
l'itt•hnrgh. Apr. t:l_v. 
First Premium Fot't.e Pump. F l\H.MERS, .IJialillen,. Druwer,, q:nd 1'1J 01.hora (a. wnnt or a gooJ puoip. ,.ur pleA,o t•ke p•tico 
tbM t.ho 1uhFt" rihPl'I :ire now 41ff'f•rinsc fop ale an u ... 
ticle of IJOUIJLE AOTING lORCB PUi\JPS at a 
diecount for t:asb,-t:wti, d: ·111,icA'• Patent m&Dl.l-
faetured in Norwalk, Otiio. 1 
Thi1 pump wnl!! 1.wnrded the Fir,t Prfflll11m. aa be. 
ing_the ?of.t Foiee Pump. of cri,~nei1y 1-uffi cient. foT 
e~ungu1eb1.ng fire; i rice ond durobility hoing ee·p•-
c1nlly con.,dered at ,he </hi•• ISt>Lle F.,.r. beld at 
Sudu•kY on the 14th to l~th of Repternhe r, 18~8. 
In. d!am. In, stroke. No. rov. min. Nu. g11I dislteor 
2 8 40 960 
' 10 E5 1~55 
b JO 80 %~05 
s a 25 421s 
Thero is nla<> a 2 inch dh,moter, ond 6 ineh alroko 
puirp, for well• and cislorn1. Thie _pump ii pM.rtio.a:. 
larly adopted for tho former, •• ii will an•wor tho 
UH of n. fire on gin e in onse of fire. 
Any further information or ordero for pumr• will 
meet prompt B':.ten tioo, by ::iddrea~ng 
T. D. McGILLlCUDDY and 
J. GASTKILL, 
_ n_o_v_9 _________ No~ulk~ llLron Co., O. 
Wm. Sc:l1ocbman•s 
Lithographic, Drawing, EngTaving and Printhlrr 
ESTABLISH ,lJ EN r, 
Cort1er Tki.rd and Jlarket Str~\!t, Pitl.Aburgh, Pa. 
BONPS a.nd Coupons, CorliJle,itos of Stock, Dlplo-ma.t::, Drafts, Notes, Cheeks, ~fopF1 r:m and Let-
terhcu.d s, Show Ca.rd a., CircuJnrtl', Portrnits, Labels, 
Busineu and Visiting Ca.rds, 4:o., executed in the 
beet style, nt modoro.te term11. 
First prominms for Lithography awo_rd~d by the 
Ohio and Pono. State Agrlcul(ural Soc1ot,c1, 18~2, 
Bt5R, 18;4. 1Sfl5 nn<I [856. July 14. 
;J. &, U. PD ILLtPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Det>lero in a.11 kinds or , 
INDIA RUBBgH, GOODS. 
Mu.de undor Uood,>uar's Pn.tcnt, 
No,. 20 I: 28 , t. Cl«ir Strtt:, Pitt1burgh, Pa. 
AGEN'l•S for tbe 01>le of India. Rubber Belting~ Hose and Slenru Packing. Aleo, Patent S • 
ed and Riveted lAather DeltiD;. 
Pittoburgb, Apr. 7. 
